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Utrich Wins
Fencing Title
For Stevens

Walter E. Ulrlth Jr., son
of Union County Freeholder
and MTB. Walter Ulrich of
98 Colonia Blvd., Rahway,
and a Junior at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in Ho-
boken, N.J. was named to the
All Conference Fencing
Team.

Walter went undefeated,
winning nine consecutive
fencing bouts at the Middle
Atlantic States Conference
college Tournament held on
Mar. 4 at Lehlgh University
in Pennsylvania.

The silver medal for se-
cond place was awarede to
Walter in Epee Competition
and with team Captain Car-
los Crana, a senior won for
Stevena Institute the First
Place Epee Team Trophy.

Walt's medal and the tro-
phy will be placed on dls-
plav in the Stevens Institute |
of Technology Trophy cabi-
net for one year after which

will be returned to him.
While at Stevens Walter

has attained both academic
and activities honors, oper-
ates a Disc Jockey program
on the campus radio sta-
tion WC PR (Castle Point Ra-
dio) and Is active In inter-
class sports.

Seton Hal! Wins
Overtime Game

1 Seton Hall Pirates scored
an overtime win over St.
Joseph'B 29 - 23 in the St.
Mary's boys league at Qulnn
& Boden's this week.

In the overtime period,
Dan Disney scored on three
field goals, while Bill Brown
led the team in scoring with
19 points, while Gene Moran
haa 16 for the Hawks.

St. Peters led the league
with & 4 - 1 record, with
Seton Hall next with 3 - 2
and the St. Joseph team
trails with 1 - 5 record.

Merck Foundation ,
Fellowship For
Rutgers Pharmacy

The Rutgers College'of
Pharmacy has again receiv-
ed the Merck Company
Foundation Fellowship In
Pharmacy presented by the
Merck Company Foundation
of Rahway, Dr. Roy Ar Bow-
ers, dean of the State Uni-
versity pharmacy school,
announced today.

This is the third time
the Rutgers.college has re-
ceived the Merck award
which is for the support of
a graduate student for th/ee
years at three thousand
dollars a year. The name of
next year s fellowship re-
cipient will be announced in

-the-spring;
Dean Bowers hailed the

award for "Its financial aid

awarded to James J. O'Leary
Specialist Four E4 of the
Io2d AseauU Helicopter Co.
of. the Unjted States Army,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam O'Leary of 1085 Stone
St., Rahway.

The first Air Medal award
came in Nov. for duty in
Vietnam. The citation read:
For heorlsm while partici-
pating in aerial flight: Dur-
ing this period, Specialist
O'Leary was serving as an
aircraft crew member fly-
ing in general support of the

[•1st Infantry Division. He con-
tducted numerous combatas-

saults under adverse weat-
her conditions and hostile
fire.

While participating in a
combat assault approxima-
tely eight kilometers north-
east of Dan Tieng, Tay Ninh
Province, his aircraft came
under . Intense automatic
weapons-and small arms ffre
-from-tlte Vie-Gong-emplace-
ments.

Aware

ing ' trust and confidence In
Rutgers pharmacy graduate
studies and In the research
program at the State Uni-
versity College of Phar-
macy.

RANGES TO OPEN
The rifle and pistol

ranges, operated by The
Union County Park Com-
mission in Lenape Park, off
Kenilwortb B o u l e v a r d , ,
Cranford, will open for the
season at 1:00 p.m. on Satur-
day, March 18.

RATE HIKE
The Private Duty Nurse

members of the New Jersey
State Nurses' Association
will raise their rates from
522 to $25 for an 8-hour
duty beginning Apr. 1, 1967.

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
•Ettablliheri 1912

LOCAL AND •
LONO DISTANCI
MOVING

• PACKING

TIL. 276-0899

213 South Ave., E. fcranford

With the Armed Forces
A

oak
second air medal and
leaf cluster has been

of the possibility
to-a-student-^and-as-signify^fpf—being -shot—down—while-

on final approach, Speclalis*.
O'Leary began directing and
returning fire into the Viet
Cong infested three lines and
bunkers. With complete dis-
regard for his personal saf-

jety, he continued the ap-
iproach,:alraultan e o u s-
iy marking insurgents posi-
tions with smoke, returning
-fire—an<t-analyzlng there—
quirements for safe land-

ings .
After deploying the 1st In-

fantry Division soldiers, his
'.aircraft again came under
'intense hostile fire from the
determined Viet Cong. Spec-
ialist O'Leary bravely
placed devastating fire upon
the Insurgents. By employ-
Ing evasive air tactics,
marking Viet Cong targets,
and d. .iverlng accurate sup-
pressive fire, he undoubtedly
saved many American lives.

Specialist Four O'Leary's
action s-are—i n-k«eplng-w4th-
the finest traditions of the
military service and reflect
great credit upon himself.
The 1st Infantry Division and
the United States Army.

For distinguishing himself!
by meritorious achievement
while participating in sus-

; tained aerial flight in support
j of combat ground forces of
i the Republic of Vietnam dur-
1 ing the period Nov. 13 to
j Nov. 24. 1966, Speclalisi

""("Four E3 James O'Leary,
'; United States Army, son of j
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. O'Leary

|of 1085 Stone St., Rahway,
{has been given a citation
(First Oak Leaf Cluster) to
add to the Air Medal by dlr-

[ ection of President Johnson.
i The citations reads:
I

"During this time he acti-
vely participated In more
than 25 aerial missions over
hostile territory in support
of counterinsurgency opera-
tions. During all of these
missions he displayed the
highest order of air discip-
line and acted In accordance
with the best traditions of
the service; By his deter-
mination to accomplish his
mission in spite of the
hazards Inherent in repeated
aerial flights over hostile
territory and by his out-
standing degree of profess-
ionalism and devotion to duty
he has brought credit upon

his organization
military service.'

himself,
and the

Photographer's Mate Air-
man Robert J. Hines, USNR,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Hines of 97 Grand Ave.,
Iselln, was graduated from
the basic '.Photographer's
Mate School at the U.S. Naval
Air Technical Training Unit
located—at- -the—Naval—Alr-|
Station at Pensacdla, Fla.

^ ^ ^
Marine Corps and Coast
Guard photographers con-
sists of 18 weeks of instruc-
tion In still, public informa-
tion, serial, and motion pic-
ture photography. This In-
struction Includes indoctrin-
ation in the operation and
maintenance of various types
of equipment used throughout
the-seaservlces.

* • »
Army Private Robert R.

Fischer, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolf J. Fischer, 94
Sherman Blvd., completed
a light vehicle driver course
at Ft. Dix, Feb. 24. During
the course, he was trained
in the operation' and main-
tenance of military vehicles
up to and including the two
and one-half ton truck. In-
struction was also given in
the operation of the internal
combustion engine and
chassis assembly.

Hi ife D lHin wife Hvon at
1066 Thomas St., Hillside,
N.J.

• * •
Cpl. Michael C. Spring-

steel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sprlngsteel, 19SS
Barnett Street, Rahway, has
been on duty with the U.S.
Marine Corp Aviation Group
stationed at the Da-Nang Air
Base In Vitenam since March
4, 1966. Cpl. Sprlngsteel is
a Metalsmlth. He spent five
fl In T l I l T
for a rest period and just
recently he was in Japan for
ten days to attend "Cor-
rosion Control School". His
tour of duty will be com-
pleted in Vietnam by April
4. He will then be on leave
for 20 days. After his leave
he has orders to report to

20DJLMONTII
FOR 5 YEARS

Playtex*
Bra Sweepstakes

Think of it—you may win; 8200 a month for 5 years/
Next 50 winners—Fashion Ensembles by

"Devonshire"... next 2,000 winners—Fashion
-• - Magic prizes/ Nothing to buy...nothing to

write... just come in for an entry blank.

And—Playtcx is so certain you will love your
Playtex Bra that they give you—free—Si.39

Living Gloves just for trying any one of
them. ("Include 100 for postage) Many

beautiful bandeau, long line and padded
styles to choose from, including . . .

A. Playtex Living1 Sheer Bra with
Mretch-evcr- sheer elastic back and sides.

White. 32A-42C. Only $ 3 - 9 5
("D" sizes S1.00 more. With Stretch

Straps SI.00 more)

B. Playtex "Cross-Y'our Heart1" Bra with
"Cross-Your-Heart" Stretch between the cups

to lift and separate. White. 32A-40C. Only

$ 2 . 5 0 C"D" sizes S1.00 more. WithJStretch

Straps 50« more)

Playtex "Soft-Line" Padded Bra with
iimazing new fiber-fill padding that stays

soft, can't shift, can't bunch up. White.

32A-36B. Only $ 2 . 9 5 (With Stretch

AS SEEN ON
TV

MAIN ST. At Th. B.nd RAHWAY
rApptftl-Cmttr-tf MlMlfgpi ond Union C«untiM Sine* 1907'

/ r s _ H i w-*' »OO» nrtoo. Cui>hnlnii, 100% cotton. «t»»«-Wn»fct> IUIUC nvlon. IWHICT-

,A~---—an

the air base at Cherry Point
N.C. for further duty. Cpl.
Sprlngsteel's wife, Linda,
lives at 1955 Barnett St.
along with his eight month
old son, whom he has never
seen.

• • •
Army Private First Class

Francis M. DeMarco, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
De Marco, 154 Princeston
Ave., Rahway, was assigned
to the 87th Engineer Batta-
lion in Cam Ranh Bay, Viet
Nam, Feb. 6. Pvt. DeMarco,
a water purification specia-
list in the battalion's Head-
quarters Company, entered
the Army in June 1966 and
completed basic training at
Ft. Dlx, N.J.

• • *
Charles D. Simon, 19, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Si-
mon, 1472 Valley Road, Rail-
way, was promoted to Army
private pay grade E-2 upon
completion of basic combat
training at Ft. Dlx, N.J.,
Feb. 10. The promotion was
awarded two months earlier
than is customary under an
Army policy providing in-
centive tor outstanding.
trainees.

During advanced indivi-

weeks duration, those who
received early advancement
to E-2 may be eligible for
another "accelerated" pro-
motion, to E-3 (private first
class). '

• * *
Airman Apprentice Ran-

dall G. Klujl, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon K. Klujl
of 161 Midfleld Rd., Colonia,
has reported aboard the
Helicopter Combat Support
Squadron One at the Naval
Auxiliary Air Station Ream
Field, Imperial Beach, Cali-
fornia.

His unit, the largest heli-
copter squadron in the Navy,
s responsible for providing

rescue and combat support
helicopters throughout the
Pacific. Flying five different
types of Navy helicopters,
the squadron is currently
supporting U, S. Seventh;
Fleet operations in South-
east Asia. She also provides

lcs fox* deployment on Navy-
ships from the Arctic waters
of Alaska to the Icecap of
Antarctica.

Ream Field is located 14
miles south of San Diego,
Calif., and Is the home of
all Pacific Fleet helicopter
squadrons, •

• • • " , • • • • • •

Fireman William R. :Wa*i
ga, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J.E. t Wargt of 332
Terrace Street, Rahway, Is

Seaman Recruit Robert H.
Zmyewski, Jr., 18, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Zmyewski of 50 DeweyAve.,
Colonla, has been graduated
from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center
here.

fifth* i
tlcipadng lit operations with
the U.S.- Sixrfv- Fleet, as a
crewmember of the attack
aircraft carrier' America.

While in the "Med'' she
will be part of Task Force
60, an attack carrier strik-
ing force, -consisting of two
large carriers, two guided
missile cruisers and 16 de-
stroyers. She Is also flag-
ship for Commander Carr-
ier Division Four.

! Ihe_America—will visit)
many ports In the Mediter-
ranean, the first being
Athens, Greece.

* • *
Army Private William A.

Meyler, 22, son of Mr."an4
Mrs. Raymond F. Yeyler,
98 Elmont Place, Colonla,
completed' a light - vehicle
driver course at Ft. Dlx,
February 3,
—During-the-course.-he was
trained In the operation and
maintenance of military ve-
hicles up to and including
the two and one-half ton
truck. Instruction was also
given in the operation of the

| internal combustion engine
| and chassis assembly.

Army Private Richard P.
Carroll, .23, son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Thomas J. Carroll,
168 Mallard Road, Holland,
Pa., completed eight weeks
f advanced Infantry train-

Ing February 3 at Ft. Lewis,
Washington.

His wife, Carole, lives at!
n T V - i r i j p

way.
He received specialized1.

Instruction in small unit)
tactics and in firing such
weapons as the M-14 rifle,
the M-60 machine gun and
the 3.5-inch rocket launcher.

Seaman Recruit James P.
Olden, 18, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Olden of
Rahway; has been graduated]
from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Cen-
ter.

• • •
Marine Reserve Second

Lieutenant Robert L. Sevell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
L. Sevell of 368 Oak Ridge
Rd., Clark, received his

'Wings of Gold" dur-Navy
ing a ceremony at Ellyson
Field, Pensacola, Fla. He
received his designation as
a naval aviator and helicop-
ter pilot from Captain R.Q.
Wallace, Commanding Offic-
er, Helicopter Training
Squadron Eight after com-
pleting the Naval Air Train-
ing Command flight training
program, A graduate of West
Virginia Wesleyan College,
Buckhannon, W. Va., Lieu-
tenant Sevell entered the
service in Sept. 1965.

» • •
Seaman Donald J. Friga,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Friga of 1075 Mayjalr
JDr.,_Rahway,_haa-returned|
to Mayport, Fla., from com-
bat duty off the coast of
North Vlet-nnm, aboard the I
attack aircraft carrier1

Franklin D. Roosevelt.
As a member of the FDR

ALAN KREBS. RAHWAY JAYCEE CHAIRMAN, Is shown above presenting a check for $500 to
Mrs. Joan Sapienza in support of Camp Laural, a camp sponsored by the New Jersey Association
for Brain Injured Children as An Karns, Vice President of the Jaycees looks on. The money will
be used to sponsor needy children with transportation and for the camp maintenance. This is the
second year the Jaycees have assisted this camp in their efforts in the field of Brain Injured
children.

SCHOOrMENO

he assisted in the launching
of over 7,000 combat and
combat support missions
against North Vietnamese
military combat targets.

• » *
Seaman Recruit Barry L.

Kupper, 19, USN, son of Mrs.
Jennie Womorskl of 192 Jeff-
ery Rd., Colonla, has been
graduated from nine weeks
of Navy basic training_at the
Great Lakes
Ing Center.

Naval Train-

Seaman Recruit Bruce T.
Alessl, 18, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew J. Alessl]
of 500 Chaln-O-Hllls Rd.,
Colonla, has. been graduated]
from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Naval]
Training Center.

. i Itv the first weeks of his
naval service, he studied
military subjects and lived
and worked under conditions
•Imninr fn thnag hf>-»lll
encounter on his first ship
or at his first shore
station.

In making the . transition,
from civilian life to Naval;
service, he received In-
struction under veteran Navy
petty officers. He studied
seamanship, as well as sur-
vival techniques, military
drill and other subjects.

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lthlfh Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE

. Monday
Potted Veal Steak, Oven Bro-
wned Potatoes, Sliced Car-
rots, Home Made Corn Bread
and Butter, Juice
Specials: Sliced Turkey
Salad Platter, Llverwrust
Sandwich, Chicken Noodle
Soup with Crackers

Tuesday
Hot Sliced Chicken Sandwich
with Gravy, Mashed Potatoes
Garden Spinach, Ajjplesauce
Specials: Cold Cut Salad Pla-
tter, Boiled Ham Sandwich,
Yankee Bean Soup with Crac-
kers

Wednesday
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce,
Italian Bread and Butter,
Tossed Salad with Dress-
ing
Specials: Rainbow Salad Pla-
tter, Bologna and Cheese
Sandwich, Garden Vegetable
Soup with Crackers

Thursday
Oven Grilled Hamburger,
Whole Kernel Corn, Garden
Peas, Hamburger Bun and
Butter, Fruit Cocktail
.Specials: California Fruit
Salad Platter, Tuna Fish Sa-
lad Sandwich, Cream of To-
mato Soup with Crackers

Friday
School Closed - Good Friday

Thomas B. Davis
takes Marketing
Post At Merck

Thomas B. Davis of 84
Berkeley PI., Glen Rock, has
been named marketing dir-
ector of industrial and agri-

cultural products for_the_
Merck Chemical Division of
Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway,

_P_r1_L1S, Roehm. vice pres-.
ldent and general manager of
the .division, announced
today.

Mr.̂ Davl8~~w~aS~executive
vice president of the Metal-
salts Corporation of Haw-
thorne, N.J., a manufacturer
of industrial chemical spec-
ialties which became part of
Merck last year. He received
his Bachelor of Science de-
gree In chemical engineer-
ing from Columbia univer-
sity in 1950 and was em-
ployed by E.I. du Pont de
Nemours 6c Co.',"-Inc. and
the Stauffer Chemical Co.
before Joining Metalealts.

Mr. Davis and his wife,
the former EHen Archbald,
have two daughters, Alexan-
dria and Eleanor.

ENGAGEMENT?
388-0600

CALL US NOW

John Kopik In
Aide de Camp

| " ^ SERVINGUNION & MIUDLfcStX COUNTIES \

Post For VFW
_ Les.lie_M. Fry, Reno, Ne-
vada, Commander-in-Chlef
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States,
has announced the appoint-
ment of John Koplk, 1653 •
Irving St., Rahway, as Na-
tional Aide-de-Camp, Re-
cruiting Class.

In announcing the appoint-
ment, Commander-ln-Chlef
Fry said, "The V.F.W. could
not continue to lengthen its
record of -accomplishments ~
in the fields of veterans
benefits, national security,--
community service, youth
projects — to name a few —
without the fine work of such
men as Mr. Koplk in recruit-
ing members. It is through
the diligence of these men
that the V^F.W. has enjoyed
its growth through the years.

I

SINCE 1914

f HODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
30AL AND FUEL OIL CO.

* Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery

€empt«ttMnsialUtlon»

Heating Modernization

24 Hour Phone Service

MACOAfL
>UCK COM

$21.95

FUEL 13-7
OIL \ l

Premium Oil .
National Brand. 24-hr

service on all
mokes of burners.

For Fast service Just
give us a cull.

SIHTONE BROS.
UNDIN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-O059

TO LET—OUT Or CITY TO trr—OUT or CITY

COLD MIDAUION TOTAL ILICTRIC LIVINO

3 & 3'.i ROOMS
MOM$115

OIRICTIONf! From N«work, Ellxobath and Niw Yoric or«o:
IROUH 1 to Eon Grond Avr, RahwSy. Turn rlflit end proci«d.
•3 blocki lo Grond Villas*. From Woodbrldg* erw: St. Gtorg*.
'A* , tn W»i> Gfnrrd Av«.. Rahwnv. Turn tight end proend

,9 bloclu to Grand Vllloot (2nd traffic

/ * : • -

v.-v--->*i-'-1!

OPEN FRIDAY
TILL. 9 P.M.

On* of N#u> J*r»*y'» Ftaitl Shot Stoni'

RAHWAY
'Library

J, 07JG

New Jersey's oldest weekly newspoper — Established 1822

Vot. 144, No. 46 Rahway, N.J., Thursday, March 23, 1967 10 Cents

Rahway Sets
Kindergarten
Registration

g g 7
for_Rahway students will be
held the week of Apr. 3 with
all ofThe eleme~ntary"sch"o"oTs'~
in the system taking the re-
gistrations between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
it was announced today by
William B. Humphries, Dir-
ector of Personnel Services.
Parents should register
their children in the school
serving their district.

To be eligible for regis-
tration, a child must be five

"years old on or before Dec.
31, 1967, and a birth certifi-
cate must be presented at
the time of registration.

All children entering Kin-
dergarten in the Rahway
Public Schools must have
followed the immunization
schedule as outlined here-
with: vaccination for small-
poz; three DPT injections;
three injections of poliomy-
elitis vaccine with the fourth'

' injection or booster to follow
not sooner than one year
after the third injection, or
rhrpp rinflpq of SflMn vqrrjpp

with their physician to start
this program Immediately or
to continue and supplement
it if the program for the
child has been started.

Parents who are unable
to have this done by their
own physician may call the
local Department of Health
and—make—arrangements—if-1

your child had the doses
of Sabin at the school and

-the-cawHias been-misplace<!-
Evidence must be pre-

sented when the child' regis-
ters to show the number of
injections he has had.

Firemen Work
56 Hour Week

The Rahway Municipal
Council has authorized a
study of the Rahway fire
department.

It will be considered whet-
her or not Rahway needs
three firehouses. The con-
sulting firm will also study
the advisability of having
the firemen work a 42 hour
week.

Right now, they are one of
only two companies in Union
County who work a 56 hour

Water, Air Polution
Programs To Be Extended

200.000th PATIENT DURING GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY YEAR — Mrs. Victoria Soban. of Linden, was admitted
as the 200,000th patient at Rahway Hospital last week. Presenting gifts on behalf of the hospital are (left to
right); George E. Argast, assistant director; Mrs. D. P. Donovan, volunteer director; and Miss Kay Sohn, dietit ian.

may be substituted for three
injections if parents so de-
sire.

Parents should arrange

weeK. It was reported in
last week's "Rahway News-
Record" that the Rahway
firemen worked a 52 hour
week.

Merck & Co., Inc. expects
~to sperTd approximately %6~
million over the next several
years to prevent water and
air pollution at its plants
in Rahway and elsewhere,
according to the company's
annual report, mailed to
stockholders today.

The document also dis-
closes that a changeover to
a more expensive low-
sulphur fuel oil, forecast as
an air pollution abatement
measure in a recent com-
pany announcement, now is
an accomplished fact.'

"Merck has long been con-
scious of the importance of
maintaining the integrity of
the pViysical environment
surrounding its plants," it

M. & T. Chemicals'
New Phone System

says. "As a result of con-
trjtEinlttaredoverTrreT^ars
our operations havehadlittle
effect on the streams and at-
mosphere of the communi-
ties where our plants are
located. AVe are continually
improving these controls."

The new pollution-control
systems are being incorpor-
ated into newly-expanded and
existing production facilities
the pharmaceutical and
chemical company's report
says. It also notes further
expansion of research facil-
ities at the company's Rah-
way headquarters and the
West Point, Pa., base of its
Merck Sharp & Dohme
domestic pharmaceutical
division.

At West Point, the com-
pany says, a building pro-
gram which will more than
double present facilities for
safety-testing of drugs in
animals and provide space
for expanded research in
virology, Is schprtnlpH fnr

Rahway Hospital Admits

200,000th Patient In
Golden Anniversary

It was 2:25 p.m.. Mar.
14, in the .admitting office
of Rahway Hospital. The
clerk rapldly: recorded rou-
tine information on the next
patient to be admitted: Vic-
toria Soban, 836 Gllchrist
Ave., Linden. N.J., #200,000.
There was a flurry of excite-
ment - Mrs. Soban was the
200,000th patient to be ad-
mltted to the hospital and

~the milestone had be"e~n~
reached during this, the
50th year of its operation.
i Rahway Hospital began its
operation in a house on
Jaques Ave., Rahway, in 1917.
In 1929 when it was moved to
the present location at 865
Stone St., it housed 60 beds,
but it has expanded in size
and service and currently
accommodates 227 beds.

The—word-spread-quick-ly—
and a series of activities
were planned to welcome
and honor the gracious
grandmother, who accepted
them with dignity and an
appreciative smile.

An official-letter- of wel—
come from the Director,
John L. Yoder, was delivered
and a bouquet was presented
by the Assistant Director,
George E. Argast, on behalf
of the hospital. A huge daisy
appeared on the door indi-
cating Mrs. Soban's hon-
orary status.

Representatives of the-
Women's Auxiliary, Presi-
dent Mrs. Walter Hull Jr.
and former President Mrs.

A chat with Mrs. Soban
revealed that she resides
with her husband George and
daughter Anna at the Gil-
christ Ave". address. A dog
and cat complete the house-
hold. Six married children,
Rosa, Victoria, Mildred, Ed-
ward, Steven and Joseph,
live in the Linden area, with
their total of 17 children

_ranglng in age from 2 to 22
years.

Mrs. Soban is ' an active
member of organizations
within her church but has
been too busy.rearing her
large family to find leisure
time for hobbies or travel.
She likes to cook family
favorites such as stuffed
cabbage and ravioli. Mrs.
Soban has not visited her
native Poland since she left

-there-iiH9Bi

Retirement
Lunch Held
For Misback

Matt Misback of 1777 Win-
field St. was the guest of
honor at a luncheon given
by the City Hall Employees'
Association last Wednesday
in the Council Chambers.
Mr. Misback, a janitor at
City Hall, was retiring after
a decade of service.""'

Robert L. Jones, brought
a gay artificial red geranium
and a box of chocolate candy.
On behalf of the Candy Stri-
pers, Mrs. D.P. Donovan,
Volunteer Director, deliv-
ered a lounging robe and
Miss Kay Sohn, Dietitian,
presented a flower-decora-
ted cake Inscribed in Mrs.
Soban's honor. She continued
to smile.

Post Office
To Pay $2.64

The Rahway Post Office
J g accepting applications for

full-time positions in the
Rahway Post Office and in
its Clark and Colonia bran-
ches.

The position is substitute
Clerk-Carrier. Applications
are also being accepted on a
continuing basis for other
Union County Post Offices.

Starting rates for both
substitute Clerk and sub-
stitute Carrier are $2.64 per
hour. Last week, the rate
was listed In the "Rahway
NewQ-Record" as S2.46 per

— H e wau presented w;lth two"
purses, one from the City
Hall Employees' Association
and the other from those
attending the luncheon.

Tax Assessor Anthony
Boresch made the presen-
tation and praised Mr. Mis-
back for his diligence and
faithful years of service.
Patrick O'Donnell, presi-
dent of the Association, cited
Mr. Mlsback for his devotion,.
•to-ttaty-and-sald-he-wlH be
sorely missed at City Hall.

Mr. Misback expressed
regret at leaving the employ
of the City and stated he
would miss everyone.

Robert W. Schrpf, city
business administrator, took
pictures at the luncheon and
presented them to Mr. Mis-
back. Mrs. Pat Moran serv-
ed as chairman of the affair
with Sal Cocuzza as co-
chairman.

IN THE MIDDLE OF THINGS

—. -Officer White wi l l bending againl-Thanks^to the many-
very generous people in Rahway— and even communities
as far away as Mountainside — — seefm to'really opptrecicie1-
the cheery smille and happy outlook which radiates from
Rahway's best-Known crossing guard. At the notice of a
perceptive reader who sent a "Letter To The Editor" last
week, we discovered that Officer White's car had been
stolen and he didn't have the money for a bond to rent an-
other.

The Officer White Fund is growing indeed — and it's
certain now that enough funds wi l l bo donated by Rahway
residents and business men- to assure Officer WrTite the
amount he needs for the bond to rent a car. Those who
hove not contributed to the Fund, but wish to do so, may
send a check — even for $1.00 — made out to the "Rah-
way News-Record" and marked at the bottom for the
OFFICER WHITE FUND.

Next week, we'll feature o complete story about the

fund and contributors and maybe we'll even be able to

get a picture of Officer White smiling trom behind the"

wheel of the car.

publicationat noon.-
• General news s^ttiries must be in our office by Tuesday
fb'efttfS]pijbli6<rtibn OTIS p.rr,. -1 - • • • ' ' ~ j-

Religious services news must be in our offices by 5
publication.;?.m. on the Monday Ij

Wedding and end agement announcements must be in
pur office by 5 p.m.',on the FWday before publication.

We have prepared to-.-, ou- " local correspondents" a
detailed booklet — "Righting News Releases". This
booklet, and a sample news release, proved to be a great
hit at our recent press breakfast.

If you were unable to attend the breakfast — or if
you've just been given the "get our news into the paper"
responsibility -— we'll be glad to send you a copy. Just
give us a call at 388-0600.

During the past week we have asked the visitors.who
come into our office what Spring means to them.

The answers were revealing and interesting. Time to

We've heard a lot about the new Kindness Kennels
program — and most residents expected to see the trucks
patrolling for stray dogs and cots.

But who would have thought that one of their first pro-
jects would be picking up a sea gull?

See the details in story on this page . . .

Wont to submit news to the "Rahway News-Record"?
Wont to release a story about your club or organization?
Want to share the news that your.daughter is being married?

Here*s the information on the best way to submit news:
Al l pictures must be in our offices by Tuesday.before

spruce up the house, the time of the crocuses and tulips,
the end of winter and the wind up of school were all in-
cluded in the many impressions given to us by our friends
and customers.

And Spring is indeed all of these things.
But the answer giveji by one of our delivery

men deserves our attention and special comment.
He said Spring was a very special time because it was
the season that brought every other day of his life into
focus. It was the season of the Redemption, and as our
friend talked you could sense a strength and a security
that the Easter season brings him each year. One could
tell that the real meaning of Easter was part of his life.
You had the feeling that this man was a more complete

-hurooo—bewg-bacous8 he felt ha-ow-ed g life oi

to a33 year old carpenter—the only begotten Son of God -
who gave His life for this man's sins.

When our friend was finished we felt that all that could
be said about Spring had been said, and we stopped ask-
ing for any more impressions.

A new Centrex telephone
system will begin serving
M. & T. Chemicals, Inc.
in Rahway and Matawan this
weekend.

Modern Centrex equip-
ment, installed by New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company
speeds telephone service by
providing employees with «i-
dividual tetep^orfe manners
that can be/dlaled directly
from any" pl'̂ ce in ~>-"*"'"c--

tawar
to voVte ..calls
mpany switch-

employe s

they'

Direct
' phones at

general
" laboratory

plant in M
the need
through c
boards. It
the same ^
service ar work that
have In their homes.

The new general number
for M. & T. Chemicals will
be 499-0200. All extension

^ numhers_wilLstart_wiflLj499_
and be followed by four
digits.

Although most numbers
will be dialed directly to ex-
tensions at both installations^
outside callers who do not
know the proper extension
will be able 'to reach their
parties by dialing the new
general number.

Kahway Savings

Installs 'On-Line'

Computer System
James Smith, Sr., Pres-

ident of the Rahway Savings
Institution, has announced
that, beginning Apr. 1, 1967,
all savings accounts will be
serviced by an "On-Line"
computer system. New con-
sole machines have been
purchased and are In the
process of being installed
in the Irving St. banking ln-

completion by the end of
1967. In Rahway, existing
facilities are being renova-
ted to allow for biological
and pharmaceutical re-
search by the Qulnton Com-
pany, Merck's consumer
products division. Occu-

/pancy is expected this year.
^ "The foundation for the

company's progress has
been a succession ol im-

—portant—new—products-from-
lts research laboratories,"
board chairman Charles S.
Garland and'president Henry
W. Gadsden /bbserve in their
letter to the stockholders.
"Indeed, more than 70% of

. our—1966 sbles came from
products introduced In the
past -ten years, 36% from,
those- introduced in the past
five years."

Products of the company's
research that made out-
standing sales gains during
1966 and contributed to the
previously-announced sales
total of 54IB733670O0 they
note, include 'Indocin,' for
relieving certain arthritic
disorders; 'Aldomet,' for
lowering high blood pressure
in hypertension, and 'Tria-
vil,' for controlling anxiety
and co-existing depression.
A new product. Just intro-
duced in the United States,
they report, is 'Edecrin,
a diuretic for treating edema

r-associated—with—heart-
ease and other conditions.
In the near future the com-
pany hopes to introduce in
this country another new
product, 'Vivacril,' for
treatment of mental de-
pression.

The company also hopes to
introduce, by the end of 1967,
a live-virus mumps vaccine
which to date has been
studied in more than 14,000
children. A vaccine against
German measles, or rubella,
is in a less advanced stage
of development, the report
says, adding that clinical
work; also l s progressing on
vaccines for respiratory
diseases and on an adjuvant

hour.

Coming Soon-

'On The

Teen Scene'

Courtship,
Marriage
Series Set

A four-week presentation
of the subject "Courtship to
Marriage1' will be offered
in the Community House of
First Presbyterian Church,
Rahway, on Sunday evening
April 2, 9, 23, and 30, at.
7:00 P.M. The course Is for
all interested persons of
Senior High age, and any
parents who may want to
attend. It will be led by
the Rev. Ace Tubbs of West-
field, New Jersey.

Mr. Tubbs haa previously
lead numerous discussions
and courses on Courtship,
marriage and related sub-
jects. A native of Maryland,
he went to college and re-
ceived theological training at
schools In the South prior to

Seagull Lives After Collison
A seagull lives to soar

another day-, thanks to the
prompt actions of a handfull
of Rahway residents.

The seagull met Its fate
Mar. 15 when it collided
into the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. H.L. Hampton of 69
West Hazelwood Ave. The
Hampton's discovered the
injured bird close to mid-
University in New York. He
is a member of the National
Council of Family Relations
and the American Associ-
ation of Marriage Counse-
lors. Presently Be is on the
staff of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfleld, as
Minister of Parish Visi-
tation.

As "courtship and
* marriage" Is almost every-

one's concern, the public,
youth groups, and members
of other churches are ln-

graduate work at Columbia •charge for attending.

night and Informed the Rah-
way Police.

The police relayed the
message to Kindness Ken-
nels, and within minutes, a

•representative arrived. He
examined the gull and quickly
took It to the kennels for
treatment.

Latest diagnosis? Bird.
doing fine.

Loan Totals

Reliance Gives
George Menschlng, pres-

ident of the Reliance Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
announced that a total of
$102,000 in first mortgage
loans was granted this past
month.

The meeting was held at
the Association offices at

—1523-lrvlng-Sn • •

Peter Cottontail
Scheduled For
Franklin School '

"Peter Cottontail" a
classic children's play will
be presented by the National
Council of Jewish Women,
Central Parkway Section, at
the Franklin School auditor-
ium, Rahway, starting at 1:30
p.m. on Mar. 29, it was an-
nounced today by the Frank-
lin School PTA, sponsoring
organization. Tickets at 75P
each may be purchased at
the school every morning at
8:30.

• All children of pre-school
and grade school age are in-
vited to attend. Those who
cannot purchase their tickets
due to the fact they are in
other schools may obtain
tickets by contacting Mrs.

—D;—tncov—af~381=3825—or
—Mr8.-J,-Preher,-388-3064

stitution.
Under the new system,

service will be faster and
more efficient. Transactions
which formerly took minutes

. can..oe .completed in a-frac-
tion of that time. This is in
keeping with the manage-
ment's desire to constantly
improve the service; to its
depositors, Mr. Smith said.

The Rahway Savings In-
stitution was founded on Mar.
12, 1851, and has paid un-
interrupted dividends since
that time. Over the years,
the bank has experienced a
steady growth; its assets
will soon pass the
$25,000,000 mark.

The management of the
Savings Institution has also
approved a change In the
payment of interest d i v i -
dends. Effective Apr. 1, all
deposits of $5 or more will
receive interest from day
of deposit at the prevailing
rate, provided the funds re-
main in the account to the
end of the quarter. Tbe^quar-
terly periods end on Mar.
31, June 30, Sept. 30 and
Dec. 31 of each year.

OUR CLASSIEFIED ADS
SELL I

388-0600

for flu vaccines that en-
hances the level and duration
of immunity.

Among animal-health pro-
ducts, sales progress was
led by 'Thibenzole,'for com-
bating worms in livestock.
The company also entered a
new market last year in be-
ginning distribution of an
over - the - counter line of
horsecare preparations,
under the 'Top Form' brand
name.

The stockholders' letter
also reports.that the com-
pany provided out of 1966
Income for a donation in 1967
of 52,000,000 to The Merck
Company Foundation, which
receives its sole support
from the company. The
Foundation was organized in
1957 to administer a pro-
gram of contributions to in-
stitutions and agencies in the
fields of education, welfare,
health, science, medicine
and civic activities. Of all
grants made by the Foun-
dation, almost 2/3 of the
total has gone to educational
institutions. "By supporting
the Foundation, the company

"recognizes that its respon-
sibilities to the society in
which it operates extend bey-
ond its primary service of
discovering, producing and
marketing useful and worth-
whlle products." the letter
says.
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Area Religious Services
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERrAN

An Easter Sunrise Service
sponsored by the Senior
.Westminster Fellowship will
be conducted out-of-doors on
the church property at 6 a.m
Joseph Carey, a member o:
the Osceola Church, will
bring the message. All at-

; tending this service are In-
vited to the breakfast which
will be served in Fellowship
Hall Immediately at Its
close.

"Seeing Resurrection
With Four T s f " has been
chosen by the pastor-as hie
sermon topic on Easter Sun-
day at the 8, 9:30, and 11
a.m. worship services inthe
sanctuary. A large flowered
cross ' of hyacinths, lilies
and azaleas will be in the
chancel on Easter Sunday
These plants were given by
members of the congregation
in memory of loved ones.

Church school meets at
^:30 and 11 a.m. only on
Mar. 26; and a childcare
nursery for pre-school
children will be provided
at the 9:30 and U a.m. hours

A Cantata entitled, "The
Cross of Chr ist" byLandon,

_will bg_preaenred by the.
Senior Choir on Maundy
Thursday evening at 7:30
and 9 p.m. Soloists are:
Mr. Frederick Roll - Bass;
Mrs. Thomas Conway - so-
prano; Mrs. Marvin Veverka
- Alto and Mr. Wilfred Gul-
llford - Tenor. Mrs. David
H. Barrett, organist and
choir director of the Osceola
Church, will direct the choir'
at the organ.

Immediately following the
presentation of the Cantata,
the sacrament of Communion
will be administered by can-
dlelight at each service. The
general public Is Invited to
attend.

No rehearsal for the West
minster Choir will take place
on Good Friday. On this date
the church office will be
closed.
. On Tuesday, Mar. 28, the
Evangelism Committee will
meet in Room B at 7:30

&.m.; and the_ Executive
oard of the Women's As-

sociation at 8 p.m. the same
evening, in the church par
lor.

WILLOW GROVE
Maundy Thursday. Com-

munion Services will beheld
at 8:15 and 9:45 p.m. today.
The Tenth Grade Communi-
cants' Class will meet at 4
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. Sat-
urday. Easter Sunday wor-
ship services will be held at
9:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. on
Sunday. Women's Service
Day will be held from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday,
Mar,-2-7-,-Morning-Prayer-l8
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, Mar. 28 and there
will-be-no-AduU-Study-sess—
Ion on Wednesday, Mar. 29.

TRINITY METHODIST
Members of the congre-

gation will join in the Com-
munity Good Friday services
at St. Paul's Episcopal
Chruch from 12 noon to 3
p.m. Tenebrae Service will
be held In the sanctuary at
8 p.m. Mar. 24.

CHURCH OF ST.THOMAS THE APOSTLE
St. George* Avenue, Rahway

HOLY THURSDAY EVENING 7:30 P.M.
THE CHANTING OF THE PASSION AND r
DEATH OF OLR LORD TAKEN FROM THE
GOSPEL ACCOUNTS OF THE EVANGELISTS'-

GOOD FRIDAY 7:30 P.M. I
EVENING DEVOTIONS WITH THE PROCESSION^
AND THE PLACING OF THE HOLY SHROUD IN

IF SFPI'LCHJBE,: _ _

HOLY SATURDAY
BLESSING OF EASTER FOOi)-3:30 and 6:30 P.M.

fTHE RESURRECTION MATINS 10:00 P.M. \

EASTER SUNDAY
MASSES 8:00, 10:00 & M:30 A.M.

AD. Y* » V

MAUNVT TBVtSDJLT
7 «.m^-Ho*> Co-r-snor

(ChtW)
10 AJK-Hoiy CorrmunJon

(Ch«p«0
10:30 A.M. -6 P.M. Th« Witeh"

(Ch»p«D

8 P.M.-THE IBRD'S SUPPER

12 Noon - 3 P.M.
RAHWAY - CLARK
COMMUNITY SERVICE
"Our Lord1! Stvan Wordi
from th* Cross"
EASTER DAT
7 A.M.—Sunrlw Communion

Strvlea
8i15 AJA.-H«tlv» Evchiriir md

Sermon
11.00 A M - H i t l v t Euetwriif—

•ndStrmon
(Muile by 3 Groat Choir*)

ST. PAUL'S (Episcopal) CHURCH
mtrmt of Km Av«., A Irvlni St.. Rttrwiy, N. I

Th* Rtv. Chrlitoph«r Nlcholi, M.A., D.D., Rector
Th* R*v. Dlliuk* Klttgiwt, D.D., Aitoclat*

"The Church of Ou LOlUi"
Mtndly OrMtlngi To All -Visitor*

"The annual Easter Wor-
ship Services will be held a
9:30 and 11 a.m. on Sunday.
There will be no Church
School Classes held on Eas-
ter Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST
"The Risen Christ" will

be the sermon topic of the
Rev. James F. Horton at the
9 and 11 a.m. services on
Easter Sunday.. Church
school sessions for Crib
Room, Nursery and Kinder-
garten will be held from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. There will
be no adult classes on Eas-
ter Sunday.

The Board of Deacons will
meet at the church at 8 p.m.
Mar. 28. Circle Five will
meet at the same hour at
the home of Charlotte White-
head, 446 Grove St., Rahway.

ZION LUTHERAN
Easter services will be

conducted at 7:45 and 11 a.m.
on Sunday. "The Resurrec-
tion and The Life" will be
the sermon topic of the Rev.
Frederick Falrclough, Pas-
tor. The Holy Communion!
will be administered at each
service. Assl8tlng_Jn_the
Communion wiirbe the Rev.
Walter Pilgrim; ~gradaute;

Istudent at Princeton_Sejnin=
a~ry ana tfautfTTDlrector at
Zion, and the Rev. Karl D.
Klette, retired pastor of the
Lutheran Church and a mem-
ber of Zlon. Music will be
by the Young People's and
Adult choirs under the dir-
ection of Howard Krlppen-
dorf, organist. Child care
will be provided In the Parish
House during the 11 a.m.
service.

An outdoor Easter sunrise
service will be conducted on
the Chruch grounds at 5:45
a.m. by members of the Lut-
her League. All are Invited
:o the service. A pre-Com-
munlon breakfast will be
served to the young people
following the service.

Holy Thursday services
will be conducted tonight at
8 p.m. with the administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper.
"Our Lord and Master will
be the topic of meditation.
Music will be by the Young
JE^ople^s-ehoir; "

Good Friday will be ob-
served with a service of
Tenebrae, the ancient Chris-
tian service of "darkness".
In commemoration of
Christ's death, tomorrow
evening at 8 p.m. Anthems
1 the Passion will be sung

by the Adult Choir.

'The Resurrection" will be
shown.

The Woman's Society of
:hrl8tJan Service will meet

on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
The program will be on Eas-
ter and Mrs. John Stokes
will be the leader.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Maundy Thursday Worship

and Holy Communion will be
held in Davis Hall at First
Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner of West Grand Ave., and
Church St., Rahway, at 8 p.m.
The Senior choir, under the
direction of Marguerite
Whitlock, director of music,
will sing "O Divine Redee-
mer " b y Gounod. New mem-
bers will be received.

On" Easter. Sunday, four
worship services will be held
in Davis Hall at 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. Each service
will be 45 minutes in length.
This will allow for coming,
and going between the wor-
ihip hours. The sermon by
Aev. Eugene W. Ebert, pas-
tor, will be "Learning How to
Mve."

Special Easter music will
e provided at all services.

At all but the 8 a.m. ser-
vice this Sunday, a nursery
wiU_be-avallable-so-parents
may leave BmalLcbildxen
while" attending church. The
.nuraery-ls-off-the-main-floor
if the new building. Watch
:'or signs.

Meetings of the week in-
:lude:

March 24 - Good Friday
iervlce at St. Paul's Epis-
:opal Church from Noon to
p.m.
March 25 - Workshop #2

:30 - 11:30 a.m.
March 27 - Cub Pack - 7

.m.
March 28 - Presbytery

Meeting at Hope Memorial
'hurch, Elizabeth, 7:30p.m.
>oy Scout Troop #47- 7 p.m.
March 29 - Junior Depart-

ment Skating Party - 7 to 9
- m.

March 30 - Primary De-
artment Teacher's meeting
:30 p.m.

HOLY COMFORTER
-Tto«-Holy Weak program

at the Holy Comforter
Ihurch jwill open at 8 p.m.

' " with a communion
followed by stripp^"
ie altar. On Friday,
on of Our Lord will

be held ' from 12 noon to 3
p.m. with the Seven Last
Words From The Cross be-
ing given. A full length mo-
tion picture in color, "I
Beheld His Glory" will be
shown at 8 p.m. Friday.

On Easter Sunday, Mar.
26, Holy. Communion-will-be
celebrated_at_lhe_7:30f.9;30r
and 11 a.m. services. The
11 a.m. sermon topic will be
"The Resurrection Speaks
To Ua Today."

There will be a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion
at 10 a.m. on Wednesday,
Mar. 29. Confirmation ser-
vice at 8 p.m. the same even-
Ing will be conducted by the
.Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard,
Bl8hop_pf_the_J2lQC_efle_oi

TJew Jersey.

FIRST METHODIST
Maundy Thursday will be

observed with Holy Com-
munion at 8 p.m., Mar. 23.
Easter Sunday worship will
be held at 11 a.m. with the
Rev. John Stokes preaching
on the topic, "Trie Risen
God." Church School will
convene at 9:45 a.m. A film,

Lord is Risen"

"The Lord is Risen indeed"

EASTERTIDE at

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SEMINARY AVE. & ST. GEORGES AVE.

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

MAUNDY THURSDAY - HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY "THE PASSION SERVICE" - 12 to 3 P.M.
THE FULL LENGTH FEATURE FILM IN COLOR " I BEHELD
HIS GLORY" AT 8 P.M. IN THE CHURCH.
EASTER SUNDAY - THE HOLY COMMUNION SUNRISE SERVICE AT
7:30 A.M.
HOLY COMMUNION AT 9:30 A.M. - FAMILY WORSHIP-
HOLY COMMUNION AT 11 A.M. - SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC-
SERMON TOPIC "WHAT DOES THE RESURRECTION SAY TO US-"
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29th CONFIRMATION RITES ADMINISTERED
BY RT. REV. ALFRED L. BANYARD AT 8:00 P.M. IN THE CHURCH.

. Hotjr Comforter Church extends a vwlconw to all end a Happy East*r b*
a Gift of God to *v*ry on* of you. ~

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
An Easter Sunrise Service

poneored by the Deacons,
ill be held at Church on
arr-26 at taZQ—tMi^-Re-

reshments will be served
Westminster Hall follow-

ng the service.
In addition to the Sunrise

ervice, there will be three
/orship services at 8, 9:30

and 11 a.m. at which time
he Rev. Walter W. Feigner
ill preach on "We Know
hat Christ Rose From The

>ead." At the 9;3O and 11
.m. services, the? combined
h i f C B R m r w a
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will preach on the topic,
"Death Into Life" at the 11
a.m. Easter service.

PULPIT EXCHANGE
The New Jersey Regional

Committee on the Consults
tlon on Church Union Is plan
nlng a statewide pulpit ex
change to coincide with th.
national pulpit exchange on
Sunday, Apr. 23, 1967.

The exchange is expecte.
to take place In the majoritj
of the parishes of the ter.
[communions participating in
the Consultation on Churc
Union. The partlcipatinB
Communions are the African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
the African Methodist Epis-
copal Zlon Church, the
Christian Methodist Episco-
pal Church, The Disciples of
Christ, the Evangelical Uni-
ted Brethren, the Methodist
Church, the Presbyterian
Church, U.S., the Protestant
Episcopal Church, the United
Church of Christ, the Unite<
Presbyterian Church, U.S. A

In addition, hundreds o
congregations will be in-
volved in local lnterchurch
study groups using the docu-
ment. Principles of Chruch
Union.'-' These principles
represent—the-—agreement
which- the Consultation- has
reached over the past five
-years—Since lib foundlngTri
Apr., 1962, the Consultation
has met five times.

A major subject at the
sixth plenary session at the
. E p i s c o p a l Theological
School in Cambridge, Mass.,
May 1-4, will be discussion
and approval of the princi-
ples of structure and organi-
zation of the United Church.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
"You Wouldn't Believe It'

will be the Easter Sunday
sermon theme of the Rev.
Richard R. Streeter at 11
a.m. Sunday Church School
will hold their program In
the sanctuary with all de-
partments participating. The
Women's Association execu-
ive committee will meet at

9:30 a.m., Monday. Mission
Study leaders will meet with
Mrs. Gibbons at the Church
Friday at 10 a.m.

iter and Carol will render
'Crown Him Wi(h • Marty

CijownsV with thrp« gue«w,
'Vary HdU'and, Anlhony Rio-
ardi and Joseph:Kara play-

ing the trumpets, also they
will participate in the Incrolt
and Anthem. Th« Chancel
Choir vjll render "With a
Voice of Sinatng" and "God
dade us Free. Mr. Juel
.ladson, Director of the
hoirs and Mrs. Charles

•tiller as Organist.
—Church-School is held for
Nursery through-JuniorHlgh
at both services. Senior
Highs meet at 11 a.m. only.
Baby and Toddler care is
ivallable at both "services
'or children under Sie age
>f three. •-* '•

There will be no Singspir-
tlori Service this Sunday

Evening.
On Thursday, Mar. 23, at
p.m. there will be a Com-

munlon-S«Fvlce-and-reeogni--j
tlon of adults Joining into the
ellowship of the Church.

On Friday Mar. 24, there
will be two services, one
t 10r30 a.m. for children^
nd an Evening Service at
p.m.
An Apr. preview will be

eld on Monday, Mar. 27,
t 7:45 p.m. All Depart-

ments will meet together
and be instructed by Mrs.
Harmon Clark for thia month
)nly. Then the Departments
plan to hold departmental
meetings following the group
meeting.

The Sacrament oi Holy
Communion will be cele-
brated on Friday, Mar. 24,
at 8 p.m. Rev. Floyd Swart
has chosen "Healed by His
Wounds" ae his topic for
the Good Friday observance
of the death of Christ for all
mankind. Rev. Mr. Swart

"Reality" Is the subject
of this week's Lesson-
ermon to be read In all

Christian Science churches
on Sunday.

Bible references open with
verse from Isaiah: "The

sun shall be no more thy
light by day; neither for
brightness shall the moon
give light unto thee: but the
Lord shall be unto thee an
everlasting -Jigb.t, and thy]
God thy gTjoty. :

OBITUARIES
CARL L. ASZMAN

Carl L. Aszman 75, of 1763
Essex St., died Monday, Mar
13, at RahwayHospltal after

J~airillneBS~oi two days. Born"
in Rahway, he resided here
all his life. He was retired

rrffTTy MercK & uo., as a chem-
ical operator after man_
years of service. He "was a
member of the First Pres-
byterian Church. His wife.
Mrs. Jane B. Aszman, died
in 1960.

Mr. Aszman is survived
by two daughters, Mrs
Phyllis A. Petras of Rahway
and Mrs. Virginia W. Tucker
of Avenel. Funeral services
were held on Thursday, Mar
16, at the Lehrer-Crablei
Funeral Home with the Rev
Eugene W. Ebert of First
Presbyterian Church offi-
ciating. Interment took place
In Rahway Cemetery.

ARTHUR L. CARLSON
Arthur L. Carlson, 68, of

AreU. Place, Brick Town,
N.J., formerly of Rahway,
died Monday, Mar. 13, at
Gulfport, Fla., after a brief
illness. He was a toolmaker
at Singer's, Elizabeth, and
lined in—Rahway pr4or—to
moving to Bricktown. His
affiliations Included Lafay-
ette Lodge, 27 F&AM; Rah-
way Post #5, American Leg-
ion, the Old Guard of Brick
Town and the Rahway Yacht
Club. He was an Army ve-
teran of World War I.

Mr. Carlson attended the
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway. Surviving are hie
wife, Mrs. Louise F. Carl-

CLARK LUTHERAN
"Christ 's Vision of the

Cross" will be the theme of]
the Community Good Friday
service at 7:30 p.m. Brief]
readings from the Gospels
on "The Seven Last Words"
spoken from the cross will
be interspersed with favor-
ite Lenten hymns.

At the E aster festival ser-
vice-on Sunday ar 10:30 a.m.,
special music will be pro-
vided by the choir. The Rev.
Joseph Kucharik,-. pastor,
will speak on the theme,

He Lives Eternally to
Save".

Prior to the Easter ser-
vice, at 9:30 a.m., the Sun-
day .school and adult Bible
seminar will meet.

All services are being held
i-artheFrantKrHehnly School
while the new church is being
constructed at the corner of|
Rarltan and - Oak Ridge
Roads.

The following meetings
are scheduled for the temp-
orary offices at 165 Westfleld
Ave.: the secretarial staff,
Tuesday, Mar. 28 at 7:30
p.m.; the Ladles' Guild,
Thursday, at 8 p.m.; the
next meeting of the catechu-
men classes will be on Sat-
urday, Apr. 1, at 9:30 a.m.

THE

'FUNERAL HOME
388-1874

J75 W.MILTON AVE-.RAHWAT.
Funvrol Director*"*'" '

Dovld B. CrsbUl, Dlr. Mgr.
Lovii C. Klraly. Jr.
C. Fradrlclt Poppy

ST.A6NES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH)
Madison Hill Read, ClirK

HOLY THURSDAY
LOW MASSES 9:00 A.M., 4:30 P.M., 5:30 P M
SOLEMN MASSES AND PROCESSION 7:30 P.M.

GOOD FRIDAY
COMMEMORATION OF THE PASSION
AND HOLY COMMUNION

HOLY SATURDAY
EASTER VIGIL CEREMONIES 10:3.0, P.M.

EASTER SUMDAY MASSES
12:00 MIDNIGHT. 6:30, 7:30, 8:30
10:00, 11:15 A.M.. 12:30 PJ1,

Easter Sunrise
6 a.m. Service
In County Park

An Easter Sunrise service
will be held on Easter morn-
ing at 6 a.m. In the Rahway
River Park at the baseball
diamond. This service is
sponsored by the Rahway
council of Churches and will
last about 35 minutes. The
Rev. Theodore H. Scott from
First Presbyterian Church
and Mr. Drew Sherman, Stu-
dent Assistant at Trinity Me-
thodist church will be wor-
ship leaders. Young people
from several churches In th<
community will also help
lead In the service. In the
event of rain the service will
be held In Second Presby-
terian Church.

Carlson of Matawan; a eon,
Alfred L., of Rahway; two
daughters Mrs. Jean Tosilof
Brick Town and Mrs.
Barbara Plescia of
two sisters, Mrs. Gladys
Schweitzer of Linden and
Mrs. Anna Ziegler of Largo,
Fla.; a brother, Eric of Ma-
tawan and nine grand-
children. Services-were held
at the Lehrer - Crablel
Funeral Home on Friday,
with the Rev. Eugene W.
Ebert, Pastor of First Preff^
byterlan-Church-offlciatlngr
'nterment took place at
Evergreen Cemetery, Eliz-
abeth. Lafayette Lodge #27,
F&AM conducted a service
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Amer-
ican Legion Post #5 held a
service at 8:30 p.m. on
Thursday.

ELWOOD LEINBACH, JR.
Elyood Leinbach, Jr., 43;

ident of Local #305, United
Paper Makers and Paper
Workers, AFL - CIO, died
Thursday, Mar. 16, at Rail-
way Hospital. Mr. Leinbach
suffered a heart attack a
week ago.

He was born in Summit
Hill, Pa., and lived in Eliz-
abeth 21 years before moving
to Rahway 17 years ago. He
was a millrlght for 20 years
at the National Gypsum Co.,
In Garwood, He was an active
member of the Rahway First
Aid Squad; a member of
Post #5 American Legion
in Rahway, and was an Army
Infantry veteran of World
War. II with service in the
Eurpoean Theater of"
atlons. He held the Silver
Star Medal for gallantry In
action.

Survivors include his wife,
jMSVMuriel Hohman Lein-

bach; two sons, Phillip Lein-
bach and John Ludwig, both
at home; his mother, Mrs.
Marlon Black Leinbach of
Elizabeth, two sisters, Mrs.
Albert DIPaola and Mrs.

eter L, Ethardt, both of
Elizabeth.

Funeral services were
held at The Lehrer-Crablel

Funeral Home on Saturday,
Mar. 18, with the Rev. James
F. Horton. pastor of First
Baptist Church of Rahway
officiating. Rahway Post #5
American Legion held a ser-
vice Friday and Rahway
First Aid Squad held a ser-
vice the same evening.

Pallbearers were mem-
bers of the American Legion
and of Union Local #305
United Paper Makers and
Paper Workers served as
honorary pallbearers.

JOHN KANACH
John Kanach of 26 Brook-

side Terr., Clark, died last
Thursday at home after a
long.illness. He was 17, Born
in Summit he lived most of
his life In Clark.

He is survived by his pa-
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kanach, and two brothers,
Denis and Kevin.
• Services were held on Sat-

urday at the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, Clark,
and at St. Agnes R. C. Church
Clark where a High mass of
Requiem was offered. Inter-
ment followed in Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

ANGEblNrt-BARR-ACO
Mrs. Angelina Barraco of

1157 Rarltan Rd., Clark, died
W d h f T T I
illness. She was 92.

Born In Italy, she came
to the U^S. 70 years ago and
to Clark over 60 years ago.
She was a communicant of
St. John the Apostle Church
(Clark.

Her husband was the late
Vito Barraco, who died In
1962.

She is survived by a niece
|Mrs. Adeline Favaloro of
Clark.

Services were held yes-
terday at the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, Clark,
and at St. John The Apostle
Church where a High Mass
of Requiem was offered. In-
terment followed in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery.

ELIZABETH DELANEY
Mrs. Elizabeth Delaney, of

33 TanglewoodLane, Colonia
died Monday at Perth Amboy
"eneral Hospital after a

ftrlef IUIIHBB." She wan frtr
Bom in North Wales she

ame to the U.S. in 1912,
lived most of her life in
Elizabeth before moving to
the home of her son, William
H. Delaney of the Colonia
address, 15 years ago.

She was the widow of the
late William J. Delaney who
died In 1925.

Services were held on
Wednesday^ the Pettlt Fun-

"Home, Rahway, with the
Rev. William Schmaus of
Trinity Episcopal Church,
Woodbrjdge, officiating.

Interment followed in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery, Newark.

SAVE MONEY
FILE JOINT
INCOME TAX RETURN

Many married taxpayers
who filed separate Federal
Income tax, returns last year
might have saved themselves

.money- iy-Jillng-a—Jpint-re—
turn,_ ThlsLtax^tip_fot_New_!
Jersey taMayers came today
from Josefjb, M, Shotz Dis-
trict Dlreitor of Internal
Revenue. i

The split-Income pro-
vision of the tax law usually
enables a married couple to
pay a lower tax on their
combined Income when they
file Jointly than they would
have to pay if each, filed a
separate^return, he saidJEne-,
provision will always save
the couple money If only one
of them had income.

For couples who do plan
to file separate returns, Mr.
Shotz said they must be sure
their deductions are handled
the same on each of their
returns. If one Itemizes de-
ductions the other must too,
he said.

On separate returns, care
must be taken to list only
those expenses that are act-
ually paid by the Individual
covered by the return. A man
filing separately should not
claim any deducations that
were actually paid for by his
wife and vice versa. If the

has—Income and files
separately, neither she nor
the husband can claim the
personal exemption for the
other on their separate re-
turn.

Coming April 20th
' 'On Th« Ti in Scent''

CHRISTIAN AND MISSONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Denman & Westfleld Avenues, Clark
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THE SERVICES OF OUR CHURCH.
GOOD FRIOAY SERVICE-7:4B P.M.

MMtagt by th* pastor

EASTER SUNDAY
SunrlMS«rvlei-6:MA.M.
Sunday Scbool -9:45 A.M.

Special Eaittr program
by tbt Sunday School

WORSHIP - l l i M A.M.
Sormon "HE IS RISEN"

YOUTH -1:00 P.M.

PEACE

A musical program tatltlo4"THE OLOHIOUS CHRIST"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

Joseph D. Kucharik, pastor
Community Good Friday Service.7:30 P.M.

Easttr Festival Service 10:30 A.M.

ALL Welcome
Worshiping at the Frank K. Hehnly School,

Raritan Road, while new churchjs under cpn-___
strucfion on the south side of Raritan Road at
junction of Oak Ridge Road.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
• 464 W«it Grind Avt., Rihwiy •

Rev. John L. Slokti, Paitor

Maundy Thursday

EASTER SUNDAY
11.00 p.m., Sunday Worihip Sermom

"THE RISEN GOD"

SERVICES AT EUMEZER A.M.I. CHURCH

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE 8:00 P.M.
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 6:00 A.M.

S«rmon by the Pastor
9:30 A.M.-Sunday School will present i n

Eaitor Program
11:00 Eaittr Service

MUSIC BY THE CHOIRS

Sermon by the Paitor: "He L i v e s "

EBIN1ZER A.M.L CHURCH
III Central Ave. Jem F. Oweni, Putor Rihwty
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Rev. Christopher Nichols D.D.
Honored At Testimonial Dinner

FATHER CHRISTOPHER NICHOLS receives a placque from Walter Holllck, President of the Rahway Police
Senef/t Association as Eugene Cook. Chief of Police Herbert Klnch and Detective John DeStefano look on
during the testimonial dinner given Father Nichols last week.

stressed the need for en-
forcement of bicycle regu-
lations. The menace of dogs
running at large was dis-
cussed and will be taken up
with city officials. Mr. Rlzzo
James Daly, Ronald Ashel-
ford, Lt. Edward Coffey and
Salvatore Prezioso pointed

FIRST

Corner W. Grand Avt.
•addmrefa St.

Invites You To Worship The Risen Lord

EASTER SUNDAY
"Four Worship Services 8:00, 9:0_Qf_I0:00^Il:00o--m.

Nursery care provided (.MC.PI (or s.oo a.m. ••rvioj
MESSAGE: ( - ' . •

"Learning How To Live"

Four Cholr« In Glorious Enftr Anthemi

Holy Thursday Communion 8 P.M.

Services
l l tfa*

TRINITY METHODIST
CHURCH •

Mfltoa Aram u d Mtla Sttttu
lUhwty, N.J.

IUV. Otrdoa W. Btum, Putor
Rtv. Drtw ttirmu,. Au'l Put«r

MAUNDAY THURSDAY . GOOD FRIDAY
7:00 km, • Morntaf Praytr (in 7:00 t.m. - Morning Prayer (in

church Kbool cfaipel) ' church school ch*pel>
1:00 p.m.-Holy Communion 1:00 p.m. • Tentbrte Service

EASTER SUNDAY
6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service at
Rahway Park Baseball Held

sponsored by The Rahway Council of Churches

9:30 and 11:00 «.ra. Easter Worship Service
MAY YOUR FAMILY HAVE A FULL

MEASURE OF EASTER IOY _,_

HOLY WEEK
and

EASTER
-The Christian Year's most pro-
found week! Tfcronfh long years
the Church has obierved these
dtys with special solemnity aad praise.

. . SERVICES
Holy Thursday - 8 p.m. - Administration of

the Lord's Supper. Sermon, "Our Lord and
Master." Music by the Young People's Choir.

Good Friday — Service of Tenebrae, 8:00
p.m. Anthems of the Passion by the Adult
Choir.

EASTER SERVICES - 5:45 a.m. Sunrise
Service by the Luther League. 7:45-tsmM1 :00
a.m., Sermon "The Resurrection and The
Life." Sacrament of Holy Communion. Special
music bythe Young People's and Adult Choirs.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
BaTud Estorkrw* Anmt

TV R«v. Pastor

National Safety
Council Awards
Won By Rahway

Safety in its various
forms, and accompanying
problems were discussed
and efforts made to secure
satisfactory solutions at the
March meeting of the Rah-
way Safety Council held at announ~ced"commlttee~chalr-
the residence of Louis R. m e n as follows: traffic safe-
Rlzzo. former president, ty, Howard Walker; child and
1065 Madison Ave., Rahway. school safety, John Sousa;

out various ways In which (Jersey District, food and
cooperation of city officials
and the general public could
make the safety work more
effective. Mr. Brunette
showed an informative film.

President Carl A.Carlson

Mnrh flnrlafgr.tlon wan ex-
pressed that for the ninth
consecutive year Rahway
schools had earned the Na-
tional Safety Council award
for its practical and effective
•program. Presentation of the
award will be made Wednes-
day, April 19, announced
Vice - president Frank D.
Bruenette.

The outstanding school
guard among the forty-two
now serving will receive an

d i i ox tiie

entertainment will be pro-
vided by the three host as-
emblies. Over 300 men are
expected to attend the Wall-
ington Gavel Meeting.

Rev. Thomas B. Meany of,
St. Mary's church, In hla]
Annual Lenten address to the
Assembly, spoke on the Ecu-
menical Movement and ex-

.Robert R. Mil—{-plained- the relationship—of-
the Catholic church to otherler; home safety, Vincent

Keller; awards, Frank Bru-
nette; program and ma-
terials. Wade Liklns; bi-
cycle safety, Cass Begier;
Common Council represen-
tative, Robert R. Miller;
county coordinator, Leslie
Page; public relations, Wil-
liam F. Davis.

Fourth Degree
work of the Boys and girls
serving on the school safe-
ty patrols will be given with
a bus trip and outing at
Monroe, N.Y., on May 2,
plans for which are nearly
completed.

The frequent use In the
wrong direction by autos of.
two blocks in Central Ave.'
between Jefferson and Madi-
son Aves. requires definite
action declared Richard
Archer,-who said-proper-di--
rectiqnal signs are not lo-^
cated there.

Robert Duffy and Edward
Nolan, fire department of-
ficials," •— led • discussion of
need for adquate traffic sig-
nals at Maple and Jefferson
Aves. in close proximity to
a firehouse. The necessity
of a suitable floodlight near
certain stores in St. George
Ave., was stressed. Robert
R,_Miller_gave_a_ generaL
survey of traffic conditions
and danger points. Herbert
'S. Freeman, 652 West Mea-

• dow Ave., was Inducted to
" membership ' by Richard

Archer.
John Sousa, Wade Liklns

and Frank Brunette ex-
plained steps that could be
taken to insure greater
safety for school children.
Secretary Fred Grimaldi

• read a letter from Free-
holder Walter Ulrlch rela-
tive to a needed lmprove-

. ment in Milton Ave. Widening
of roadway at Milton and
Jaques Aves. was consider-
ed imperative. Home safety
regulations were reported
by Vincent K>llftr CflBW

Knights Plan
Special Events

Revised plans for the Tra-
veling Gavel meeting to be
held at Santa Maria As-
sembly, in Walllngton, N.J.
on Mar. 30 were announced
to the membership of the
Father John P. Washington
Assembly 4th D e g r e e
Knights of Columbus at a
meeting held at the Rahway
Columbian Club on Thursday
Mar. 16. Original plans of
transportation by bus. were
abandoned lnfavor of a mem-

bership motorcade. Mem-
bers will assemble at the
Rahway clubhouse at 7:30
p.m. and will depart for
Wellington in the motorcade
led by Faithful Navigator,
Paul Eastman. After a short
address by James Rochford,
Master of the First New

upon
k, Ad-

did

hes, and walking aids were
now available to the mem-
bers of the assembly u;
request. Julius Swlerk.
mlral, said over 310 candid
ates from the first New Jer-
sey district will receive the
honors of the 4th degree on
Sunday, May 7, at the Robert)
Treat Hotel in Newark. Mr.
Swlerk also announced that
a reception for the new mem-
bers and their wives from
this assembly, has been
scheduled for Saturday even-
ing, May 20, at the Rahway

I-Columblan Club:
The next meeting has been

scheduled for the Linden
Columbian Club on Thurs-

Apr. 27.

Christian groups.
Joseph Siekierka, past

Faithful Navigator, said
members of the 4th Degree
will serve as honor guards
at the watch and Eucharis-
tlc visitation to be held at
St. Mary's Church com-
mencing 9 p.m. Holy Thurs-
day and ending 8 a.m. Good
Friday.

Alexander Geiger announ-
ccu tlicil a wiled c

The Rev. ChrUtopher Ni-
chols, D.D., Rector of St.
Ptul ' i Church, Rihwty, wit
honored t t a Testimonial
Dinner Friday evening, Mar.
17, at the Parish Hall.

About 230 friends includ-
ing many former colleagues
and present ones both of the
clergy of all faiths and laity

Fathered together to cele-
rste Father Nichols' Tenth

Anniversary at St. Paul's
Church.

Father Nichols' has. al-
ways gone out of his way to
help anyone and everyone
ana friends from various
parts of the country wrote
letters of congratulations,

Father Nichols', la Chap-
lain of both the Rahway
Police and Fire Depart-
ments and Chaplain of the
Westfleld Youth & Family
Counseling Service. All of
these organizations partici-
pated In the dinner and Wal-
ter Holllck, President of the
H o n o r a r y Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association pre-
sented Father Nichols' with
a plaque honoring him for his
outstanding work witbVthe
Police Department.

Rev. Theophll D. Krehel,
Pastor, St. John The Baptist
Russian Orthodox Greek
Catholic Church, Rahway,
presented Father Nichols
with a plaque In appreciation
for his friendship to the
ieople of the Russian Ort-
iodox Church.

The Invocation was given
by the Rev. Gordon Baum,
Pastor, Trinity 'Methodist
Church, Rahway-Clark Min-
isterial Association. Mrs.
Ray RlchardB sang the Na-
tional Anthem accompanied
by Miss Betsy Nichols.

George duller, Senior

Warden and Master of Cere-
monies welcomed the guests
and Introduced the speakers,
the Rev, Dalsuke Kltagawa
D.D, and John Holt Presi-
dent of the Rahway-Clark
Council of Churches,

The principal speaker was
the Rt, Rev. Alfred L. Ban-
yard, D.D., S.T.D., Bishop
of New Jersey.

Presentation of a purse
was made by Robert C. walk-
er, Vestryman and former
Senior Warden.

Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Ban-
yard presented Father Nich-
ols with a gold Medal of
Honor.

BlBhop Banyard gave the
Benediction and to complete
the program the entire as-
sembly sang- "Now The Day
Is Over" which Is Father
Nichols' favorite hymn.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
RECEIVE 6 MEMBERS

Six new memberB were ad-
-mitted-to-firBrrank~meThber-~
ship at the March 16 meeting
of the Knights of Pythias in

|-Rahway. The group includes:
Harry Simon, .and Harold
Llss of Rahway; Philip Ru-
bensteln of Edison; David
Broder of Avenel; Sidney
Gutterman of Colonia and
Harold Putzer of Elizabeth.
Most of the candidates were
sponsored by Herbert Sle-
gel.

Announcement was made
that the annual dinner-dance
would be held at Club Dl-
anne, Union, with reserv-
ations open to clubs In sur-
rounding communities.

A resusciator will be de-
livered to the Rahway Fire
Department In the near
future lt was reported.

Funds Available
For

Mortgage
Loans

On Residential Properties
Liberal Terms - Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

per annum
Compounded or paid quartsrly. Now you can sarn mors whtn you savs at

"AXIA" . By mall, too. (Ws pay poitags both ways).

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1BB1 Irving Strsst "our 40th Year" Rahway, N.J.

DAILY - 9 to 4:30; Saturday- 9 to 12 noon
Drive-tp.Window - Parking

Accounts Insured to $19,000. by the
Federal Savings & Loan insurance Corp.

For The Next 30 Days
Est. 1922

Phono FU 8-1049

Owners'—Technicians
WALT HANKS

BILL MARBACH

H & H Radio &
Television
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

SALES i . SERVICE
G TEI F VISlOhUR ADIO«PHOMQ»HUEI
AttTENNA INSTALLATION

Begier and Wade Liklns

CANNEL

4

1

FOSLYOUR FIREPLACE
imooik.iAs>

W. will DILiyiR m
QUAHTITIII •< H TON

FIREPLACE WOOD
PRESTO-LOGS

.LINE or
PLACE TOOLS

AHD ACCESSORIES
TRACTWNIAHD

r«,»yiBAGS

HORAN
LUMBER & COAL CO

900 NORTH AVB. I u
CRANraRD'

. Ai P.rfawy Butt 437

§1492 IRVING

The nevV arrivals are marvelous in every sense of

the worfl. The textures, colorations, styling, hand-

—all have that Impressive elegance that

wearers to be looked, over—never over-

looked From $165
coats from $120 ..../Slacks from $45.

STREET

Heating System

A FREE CHECK-UP CAN
SAVE YOU HUNDREDS
IN HEATING COSTS!
If your heating system is 18yearsoldorolder,you're
not getting the full benefits of Oil Heat. In time even
the best will operate below peak efficiency. Some-
times just a minor adjustment will impVove per-
formance. It will pay you to have your heating
system checked.

• COMPLETE ANALYSIS OF YOUR HEAT-
ING SYSTEM BY FACTORY TRAINED .
SPECIALISTS.

• A REVIEW OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS
AND IMPROVEMENTS IN HEATING

" EQUIPMENT DEVELOPED BY THE '
WORLD'S LARGEST COMPANIES. ~

Remember.. ,any improvement made to your heating
system pays for itself in dollars saved!

1 M A f \ T i l l \ T f f l f i CALL YOUR FUEL OIL DEALER TODAY OR SENI
M | | I | H K M | / H THIS COUPON ~~ NO OBLIGATION OF COU

TOSffl^MORE

NJSi-

I HEAT

I
I
I
I
I

YESI
I AM INTERESTED IN A FREE HEATING SYSTEM CHECK-UP

NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE.

I
I
I
I
I

OHC, 1O6Q BROAD STREET, N E WA R&. N E.W J^RSE*..
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Variety Program
Features Meeting
For Retired Men

A variety of enjoyable fea-
tures marked the largely at-
tended meeringof the Rahway
Retired Men*s Club held
Monday at Trinity Methodist
recreation hall. With Fred-
erick E. Davis, pianist, a
lively songfest of popular
oldtime numbers topped the
program. Because of school
guard duties Mr. Davis can-
not attend regularly and his
presence usually sparks a
lively program. Leading the
vocal, -efforts were Vice
Preeldent*Randolph L. Gll-
mfln i..~.«- Melchior, Saul

Children, Avenel; glasses to
aid "Eyes for Needy" pro-
gram from George Mahe.

Henry Dipple, welfare
chairman, reported on con-
dition of members unable to
attend the meeting. George
Zorra was chairman on
social committee. He was
assisted by Arnold Prietz,
Lester Hardenburg, Alois
Sautter.

: AuSan, George Canton, Earl
"Lawson, Anton Bader and

Cbrls Olsen.
• .The customary weekly

• . film was of more than ordin-
ary interest and educational
value. Entitled "Flying*
Colors" the product of Uni-
ted Alrlines!_lt_was_shoj¥n_

—bjrBoyUGInter and Joe Ricci.
Much interest was shown

in an account of the. o.ut-
—standing success of Leo A.

Santowasso, son of Leo C.
Santowasso, 579 Union St.,
a graduate of North Caro-
lina State University, who
is now serving on the State
Highway advance Planning
department and is making a
strong bid for a special
award of $1,000 in his line
of work.

Increased pleasure, in
shuffleboard at Tully Field
was predicted by Louis Mel-
chior and President John
M. Kiesecker in their des-
cription of new equipment
and other features soon to be
in use.

Birthday anniversaries
were celebrated for Charles
Cheesman, George Canton,
and Joseph Kobersky, with
singing led by Vice Presi-
dent Gilman and William E.
Cook, pianist. Harry Conay,
Sr., was greeted with song
as a new member.

A new by-laws committee
was appointed bv President

Workshops Set
For Economic^
Education Study

Three hundred leading
educators, prominent busi-
nessmen and civic leaders
will hold two workshops on
Apr. 5-6 to examine ways
to improve economic educa-
tion in New Jersey schools.

Dr. Richard B. Scheetz,
N.J. State Department of Ed-
ucation coordinator for the
workshops, said the first
will be held at the Cherry
Hill Inn, Cherry Hill, and
will have as its keynote
speaker, Dr. Lawrence Se-
nesh, professor of economic
education at P u d U i

will be significant to the ex-
tent it help6 to reduce ac-
cidental polsioning In New
Jersey. It is estimated that
there are about 14,000 ac-
cidential poisionings occur-
ing yearly In our state. Al-
though less than 100 of these
poisionings are fatal, many
could have been prevented.

Some of the precautions
suggested are: Keep medi-
cines and drugs locked up;
never give or take medicines
in the dark; never pour goi-
sonous or hazardous liquids
Into bottles which children
could recoznize for food or
beverage; dispose of

Rohwoy News-Record/Clork Patriot

Two Girls Shine r

In Feminine Pursuits

REPUBLICAN
WOMEN TO MEET

Mrs. Walter T. Margetts,
Jr. of Morris County, Pres-
ident of the New Jersey Fed-

eration of Republican Women
Inc., announced today that
final plans have been forma-
lized- for the two Regional
Meetings to be held on Tues-
day, Mar. 28, at the Mayfair

way
1967

RIGHT JOB-RIGHT PRICE
ON HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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Farms in West Orange and
Wednesday, Mar. 29, at the
Smithville Inn in Absecon.
Mrs. Helen Zehner of Salem
County is Co-ordinator for
the-Regional Meetings.

un-erage; dispose of un-
wanted medicines by flush-
ing down the toilet; never
tell children medicines are
candy even if they are spec-
ially flavored; when in' doubt
about storing medicine, for
drug safety consult

Her test
specially „,
charm from

lished a new record for the
program.

In other feminine pursuits

u n
drug safety
-pharmacist.

e, for
consult your

Kleuecker, including waiter
S. Clapp, George Zimmer
and Mark S. Woods, Jr.,
Anton Bader, workshop
chairman, outlined plans for
distribution of toys among
underprivileged children
following refurbishing at
club workshop In City Hall.

Gifts _to—ald-the—work-
lncluded toys from George
Purdy, Mrs. N.A. Petrucelll

__ {.Nicholas. Zukowski, and-Boy
•^Scouts of Clark; used post

; caydr--from~TWrsTXnlirle8

Denis J. Byrne
Promoted By
Tile Company

American Olean Tile
Company, Lansdale, Pa., a
division of National Gypsum
Company, has announced the
appointment of Denis J. By-
rne to the position of mar-
ket analyst.

Byrne is a graduate of
Rutgers University with a
B.S. degree in Economics.
He was formerly associated
with Haveg Industries, Inc.
of Wilmington, Del.
. A' native of Rahway, he
now resides In Kennett
Square, Pa., with his wife,
the former Eileen Ferry of
Dallas, Pa., and daughter,
Meoghan.

.. ., ̂ i^itBbi;! oi economii
education at Purdue Univer-
sity.

"Dr.' J. Leroy Thompson of
Dow Jones and Company, Inc. ~~
will keynote the second Ciyfli VJsrA f l l l h
workshop to be held at the JlAIII TTdlU LIUU
Hotel Suburban, East Or- , . , /»». .

The theme tor^oc^}^lM^L-.
-ferences will be "The Charles Battista and his
Schools Role In ..Removing s l a t e o f officers are elected
the Culture Lag^in Economic and_installed arrhe-March

-Understanding: meeting of; the Sixth Ward
I Dr Scheetz said the meet- D e r n o c r a t l ( < club. Other
ings have a dual purpose: to offlcers a r e . vice Presi-
create an awareness of the d e n t A U a n ^rebs; Secre-
need for more economic- »H_

te an awareness of the
need for more economic ed-
ucation in the schools, and

i f i

Inc. The runner-up will De

Kr'mn " ' educational t X A M I N A T T 0 N - OFFERED
The Betty Crocker Home- w t r h " """" ̂

maker of Tomorrow from
this state, together with
those from all other states
and the District of Colum-

C., this sprinc
The national winner - the

1 9 6 7 A U " A™rican Home!
maker of Tomorrow wlllbe
announced at a dinner in
WilU

ZETA TAU ALPHA

, „ „ , WIUJM; •»»" u'e District of Colum-
... uic Bi-uoois, and Treasurer ' Mrs Eve Hu- Wa, each accompanied by

to provide information nee- d o c k . Corresponding Secre- her school advisor, will join
essary to initiate economic t a r y ' M r 6 T e r r v DiNetta- in an expense paid education-
education programs. Sergeant -' at - arms Mrs' al tour of Colonial William-

The participants will in- S a U y Schweitzer and True- sburg, Va., and Washington,
elude superintendents of both K e ! / P a u l o h r l p h u l i p D.C., this spring.
public and private school C a r r a n d William Lathram. The narinnai ». -•--
systems school principals C l t y Democratic Chalr-
and teachers, college pro- m a n p h l m j C a r r s o k e
fessors, and representatives o n t h e municipal budget and «....uuni;eu at a dinner in
from business and industry. f o r m e r Councilman John Wllliamsburg. She will be

The workshops are being G a n 0 spoke on unity and chosen from the state win-
sponsored jointly by the State harmony within the Demo- ners on the basis of origin-
Department of Education, the c r a t i c party. Club members al test score plus personal
N. J. Manufacturers A=<=^ - - . observation and interviews

during the tour. Her award
will be an Increase in her
scholarship to $5,000. Se-
cond, third, and fourth rank-
ing national winners will

._ ^-. m e oiDLE-ihave their original scholar-
Dr. Harold N. Moldenke, ship grants increased to

,,wn_/i> ur rcttcu
With a great shortage ex-

isting in Correction Officers
the New Jersey Department
of Civil Service has issued
an examination announce-

t d i l h i h

. v^uuwuun.uie w i a u l party, I-IUD members
N. J. Manufacturers Assn. pledged a delegation would
and the Invest-In-America attend the First Ward Demo-
vJational Council. Ernest R. c r a t I c club dance on May 6.
Robinson of the Manufactur-
ers Assn. if chairman of
the workshop planning com- .
mittee. I PL-ANTS OF THE BIBLE

amination announce-
ment, details of which can
be had by contacting the De-
partment of Civil Service,
State House, Trenton. The
starting salary Is $5,774 per
year with a yearly Increment
of $289 until a maximum
salary of $7,508 per year
is reached.

Archer and Mrs. Oscar
Moore to aid art work of
State School for Retarded

TJNIDN COUNTY ALUMNAE
TO MEET-MARCH 28

Collegiate members ofthe
Zeta Tau Alpha chapter at
Wagner College on Staten
Island will be guests of the
fraternity's Union County
Alumnae at their annual
spring dinner to be held

-Tue8day-evemng~atrtheTiome
of Mrs. Jamee Hopes, 12
Bonus HU1 Rd., Scotch
Plains. The affair, which Is
scheduled for 6:15 p.rp. w | n

leature skits by the coll

Pharmacists
Urge Poison
Prevention

scheduled for 6:15 p.rp. w | n

leature skits by the college
girls and an award to the

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert yonr present boiler to

MODERN
O H K E
Sb%»25.0Q

275 tank Honeywell control*

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS, INC.

' KtnosiNe
RAHWAy, NJ.

ron on
TV 8-Uil

o . . . u cuiu oil awaru to tne
senior member who has con-
tributed most to Wagner Col-
lege campus life.

All Zetas In the area are
welcome and may secure
further Information from
Mrs. William Stevenson and
Mrs. Spencer Merrick of
Westfleld or Mrs. John Hess
of West Orange, members of
the dinnercommittee

Plans will also be outlined
at this time by the chapter
president. Miss Kathryn
Trenner of Westfield, for
attendance at Zeta Tau Alpha
New Jersey State Day to be
held on Apr. 8 at the Rick-
shaw Inn In Cherry Hill.
This affair will be sponsor-
ed by the TriCounty Alum-
nae Chapter and will begin
at noon.

Clark and Rahway phar-
macists are cooperating this

,week In the observance of
I -Poison—Prevention—Week~~iir
New Jersey. The week has
been designated as such by

Ian Act of Congress and has
I'been proclaimed by New Je r -
-fley'«-Qoveniur ttTid its 6b-
servance Is endorsed by the
N. J. Pharmaceutical As-
sociation, the New Jersey
Hospital Association, the
Safety Council and the State
Department of Health.

According to the cooper-
ating pharmacists/the week

ter will present a program the Betty Crocker Search
entitled, "Plants of the for the American Homema-
Bible" on Sunday, Marcy26, ker of Tomorrow, initiated
at 3:00 p.m. In the audi- in 1954-55 by General Mills
torlum of the Nature Cen- to emphasize the Importance

This program, illustrat-
ed with color slides, is bas-
ed on many years of re-

POLICE ACADEMY
The 20th annual session

of the Police Training Aca-
demy of the Union County
Police Chiefs Association
will open on May 22 at 8:30
a.m. at Union Junior Coll-
ege, Cranford, it was an-
nounced today by Police
Chief Carl Ehnis of New
Providence, academy dir-
ector.
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INSULATION

FINISHED ATTIC

• Roofing (<1|| ,ypmt)
1 Siding (all t y p . . )
• Brick Work

As Low As

• Bai«m«nt» Re-
modeled

Aluminum Siding

HOLLYWOOD KITCHENS ^
• Kitchens Modern- • Masonry

ized • Attic Conversions
e Bathrooms • Slate Roof Repairs
• Alterations • Porch Enclosures
• Carpenter Repairs* General Repairs 5

Monthly

7 Colors Lifetime Job Distance No Object

NO
MONEY
DOWN

.•ONE
TO FIVE
YEARS
TO PAY

, , . , w i v ( i*w WOJCC7

FINANCING ARRANGED IN YOUR HOME - NO SALESMAN - GUARANTEED WORK

CALL A N Y T I M F . Ask for B 0 8 - « "
fcves.- 376-5083

of homemaklng as a career

Dr.

Jfi the 8ub~ject by
speaker and his wife
Moldenke will discuss_ . . . . .UIUCIIM; will C118CUS8

60 of the 230 different kinds
of trees, sjirubs, herbs, and
flowers mentioned or re-
ferred to in the Bible.

TRAIL CLEARING 1
The Union County Hiking]

Club has scheduled a trai'
clearing expedition fo
Saturday, March 25, unde:
the direction of Nathan Lev.
of Rahway

FINANCIAL EXECUTIVE
I—Opportunity—rfor - college

grad with strong ac-
counting background and

.5 to 10 yeors experience
os an executive. Will di-

-eoctr-fttKincial upeiutiun uf
growing salts oriented
company. This . is a top
management position. Out-
standing opportunity for
man who is ready to move
up the ladder. Reply in
confidence including salary
requirements. to Box
HQWI0, this newspaper.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st INTEREST WILL BE PAID FROM DAY
OF DEPOSIT ON ALL REGULAR SAYINGS ACCOUNTS OF s5.00 AND OVER

WHEN YOU WRITE A
CHECK... WRITE A
SAVINGS TOO!

fertilize, reseed,
aerate, and

roll your lawn
for $2495. . .

To_The_Ed.itor.:.
On behalf of the cast

Rahway High School's pro
duction of Camelot, I woul
like to thank you for th
encouragement and publicit
given.

A special tribute is du
to Mr. John J. McVey for
producing and directing this
endeavor. Mr. Roger Ban-
gert, orchestra director
Mrs. Anna Ciano, vocal di-
rector, and many other tea-
chers showed the kind o
spirit necessary to make
this sort of production a
success.

The- students involved
gready appreciate the com-
ments made by Board of
Education members in sup-
port of a school musical.
It's nice to know the citizens
of Rahway support you 100^
even if it means coming out
in inclement weather.

We would also like to thank
the members of the New
Jersey All State Orchestra
••vho—gave—their—talerrt-and-
time for both performances,
and Mr. Herman Kagan with-
out whose support Camelot
would never have been pre-
sented.

Sincerely,
Alice Katz
1012 Madison Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey

Girl
Editor:" " " •" "' — •

On behalf of the
Scouta of Clark and
I thank you and your staff
for the excellent coverage
our organization received

during the year;
I would also like to con-

vey our thanks, publicly, to
Mayor John Marsh and the
City councilmenandofficials
for their gracious hospi-
tality to j5ur_Senior scouts
who were their counterparts
on Girl Scout Government
Day on March 8. The girls
were so inspired they were
reluctant to leave the coun-
cil chambers at the close
of the evening meeting.

A special thanks, too, to
the City of Rahway for the
lovely tribute they paid us
in the ad that appeared in
your March 9 Tssue7"b'n"tfie~
occasion of Girl Scouting's
55th birthday.

May we, in turn, congratu-
ate ' the Rahway News-

Record on their 145th year]
of providing the people of
:he Rahway area with the
and of "hometown" news
they enjoy reading.

MRS. CLAIRE A. SHUPPER
Publicity Chairman
Neighborhood 4
Crossroads G. S. Council

o The Editor:

Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot March 23, 1967

to support his efforts.

Mrs. Doris I. Brown.
1445 New Church Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Camp Speers

Registration

Almost Filled

Camp James M. Speers,
the area YMCA camp located
in the Pocono Mountains of
Eastern Pa., to which the
Rahway "Y and 15 other
"Y's" send their boys and
girls is 75% filled, according
to B.U. Smith, General Sec-
retary of the Rahway youth
organization.

Information has been r e -
ceived within the past few
days that periods 1, 2 and 3
for girls are filled to capa-
city and period 3 has been
filled for boys. Smith said.
The only exception to this
rule is the ability of a boy
or girl to attend four weeks.
A few spaces have been saved
to accomodate these longer^
term campers, he added.

—R-ahway-has-registered-69
campers .to date for a total
of 174 camper weeks.
Persons interestedln-regis-
ering should do 60 without

delay, the youth leader
stated.

The following Rahway r e -
sidents have been registered

Shade Tree
Commission

ingTHOROUGHLY ENGROSSED IN ONE OF MANY interest! _
projects carried on by Brownie Troop 91 al Franklin Schbb
Rahway are Cynthia Rahill. Judy Triano and Francine Sciacchi
tano. Girls of the Troop are now busy selling cookies to sup-
plement their treasury, so don't be surprised if you have a caller]
in the near futurei

Franklin School Brownie Troop
Is Engaged In Many Activities

since Nast week: John Hell-
riegel\Laurie and Dan Kru-
ger, Yvonne and Paul Cherry
Mark arul Paul Sadowski.

Anyone interested in furt-
her inforrnation should con-
act the Ranway " Y " without
delay, \

A" gratifying] pristine
reeze is softly but surely
ielng propelled over the
ahway area these days. It,

s sweeping ennui into ob-
ivion, leaving in its wake

brighter eye, a head held
little higher and a genesis

f hope for a weary "to-wn.
This revitallzing-sense of

urposefulness is not a mys-
tical phenom - enon. Res-
ponsible for the metamor-
phasis in the young, vigorous

new Mayor,and resolute
'olin Marshu—

Stimulated by his ener-
etic actions and if progress
s our goal, we cannot fail

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
ON REGULAR

" SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

4 PER
ANNUM
ON 6-MONTH
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

LINDEN

PORK STORES

29 E. Price Street
Linden 486-5086

Clarkton Shopping Center

. Raritan Road, Clark

388-7864
o o « « « «

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

Parents Visit
Roosevelt School

Class visitation was en-
joyed by parents at the Mar.
monthly meeting of the
Roosevelt School Parent -
Teachers Association last
week.

Following the meeting, a
film "A Day at Roosevelt
School^—was presented~by
the staff. Mrs. William Kurtz
narrated the film with many
favorable comments. She
also explained the details
involved in the making ofthe
film.

A gift was' presented to
Herbert Freeman for his
valuable aid in preparing
the film presentation.

Arthur Lundgren presen-
ted "Rosy Awards" on behalf
of the PTA to Robert Good.-

Photo-stein for "Best
grpphpr" j.'-flnf1
Eugene Warga'
Director."

President Mrs. Frank
Martin presented the names
of those on the Nominating
Committee to work on the
slaj.e of officers for next
year: Mrs. Herbert Free-
man, Chairman; Mrs. Wal-
:er Samples, Mrs. Donald
Whitehead, Mrs. George
Wright and Mrs. Blair
Svihra.

Mrs. Martin also an-
nounced that the Spring fes-
tival will be held on Apr. 20.

Insuring Glass
NEW YORK—Americans

spent some S-iO million to in-
sure fihiss during 1965. the In-
surance Information Institute
reports. This is almost four
limes the SI 1.8 million in glass
insurance premiums recorded
in 1941.

you must be a machine

• «

4FOR

* FOR CONVENIENCE
* FOR ECONOMY

Its
STATE BANK of RAHWA1

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the JtoiJghJpiiS-^^at^-cost-less-thafr

-^cftrit^yoursejt". Tfie^lpw prices include labor and
materials. And we promise results you can see!

$• 95
(for up to 4,CCO 19
(I. art I lien isd'1

1.00013. It. !!:

4 Good Reasons For
A Checking Account

l.Save« Tlme-

3. Cancelled checks
,act as receipts.

2. Keeps you informed
of your daily bank
balance

4. Your check book Is
a helphil reference
in mailing out income
tax returns.

SPRING

You Get

• SEEDING
(1 Ib. par
1.000 i q . It.)

• FERTILIZATION
(25 15-10)

• POWER
t AERATION
I POWER ROLLING

LATE SPRING

WWNC0NDITIONIN6SPECWI

$ ,95
ter up

to 4.000
19. II.

• POWER AERATION
•POWER ROLLING
• FERTILIZATION

125-15-10)
• RESEEDING (1 Ib.

per 1,000 to. ft.)
•SPOT WEED

CONTROL
• GRUB PROOFING

SQ. Ft.
M.000 sq. ft.
minimum)

• Powtr Aeration • Power Aeration
• Power Rolling • Power Rolling

. • Fertill7atiort(25-15-1D) • Fertilisation (25-15-10)
• Reseedlng—1 Ib. per • Fertilization 38% UF

1,000 tq. ft. • Weed Control
• Pre-Emergence Crab :

Grass Control
• Spot Weed Control
i Power Aentlon

SUMMER
. Power Aeration
> Power Rolling
• Fertilization 38% Ul
' Fungus Control
1 Weed Conlrol

Crab Grass Control
Chinch Bug Control

FAIL
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• fertilization I25-15.10)
• Reseeding—l |O. per

1.000 sq. ft. or
• Spot Weed Control
• G'ub Proofing

You work hard for your money. Why not make it

work just as hard for you? Put it to work hero, where the

HIGHER rate of return will help your savings GROW

FASTER1 Why be satisfied with less, when your money can

earn more money for you here with INSURED SAFETY!

Over the months and years, our higher rate of return on

your savings will make a big difference . . . in YOUR favorl

STATE BANK
oF RAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Call LAWN-A-MAT In your area—any time, any day'includingSundays—for FREE
estimate and copy o/ booklet, "The Secret of LamTBeauty." No obligation.

LAWN-A-MAT
OF RAHWAYLINDEN

The Friendly. Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Sayings Institution

A mimbtf of tin Ftdinl Dfpoflt Inmrinci Cwp,

P.O. Box 885, Clark, N.J. 07066

!W0 IRVM9 RAHWAY, N.J.
Serving Ruhwuv and

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TJOTEI8.
If your family has increased...'

you need a SAVINGS ACCOUNT

for the future-and a CHECKING _

ACCOUNT for the present to pay

bills. Open TWIN accounts here!

dark state Y ank
and trust company

RARITAN ROAD AT COMMERCE PLACE • WESTFIELD AVENUE AT LINCOLN BLVD.

Being a Brownie of troop
91 which meets each Thurs-
day afternoon at Franklin
School, means many things.,
being a helper, a friend andl
a learner...taking nature
hikes and discussing the
important subjects in which
girls are most interested.

The Brownies are now in-
volved~lirarcookie sale which
will bolster their treasury.
Along with this incentive, thej
girls have worked indivi-
dually for the betterment of
their troop. It has also given
each Brownie a sense ofl
self responsibility and ac-[
complishment.

In the months ahead, the]
troop looks forward to ob-
taining pen pals to further
their . international friend-
ship with Brownies and Girlp
Scouts
Nature
parties

the
hikes

are

world over.i
and skating!
also being!

to a community service dir-
ected toward' their school.
In June the third grade Bro-
wnies become Girl Scouts, a
very important step for
them.
• At the present time the
girls are involved in a paper
mache puppet project. The
fun and knowledge acquired
from such a,ptoject is bound-
less.

Attend Congress
Plans ' for attending the

76th Continental Congress
in Washington, D.C., and the
State annual meeting in
Trenton, were made at a
meeting of Rebecca Cornell
Chapter DAR held at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Free-
man,^265jWalters_St.,_Rah-
way. Mrs. Orrin A. Griffls
presided at the session and
Mrs. .Lyle..Cooper spoke on
National Defense. Mrs. Paul
Hoffman and Mrs. Paul
Brown who had charge of
the program, spoke on the
American Indian.

Mrs. Donald C. Fagans
announced a bus trip to Pa.,
on Saturday, May 20, for
the historical Goschen-
hopper Spring Tour.

Miss Helen Wright as-
sisted the hostess.

• Weekend Traffic
NEW YORK—Weekends are

the most tlahgerous driving
periods. In 1965. more than 40
per cent of all traffic accidents
occurred on weekends, accord-
ing to the Insurance Informa-
tion Institute.

The troop is supervised
by two e.lementary school
teachers, Mrs. Ellen West
and Mrs. Gloria Kiehn after
school hours.

Business Women's
Club Celebrates
12fh Anniversary

The Rahway Business and
Professional Women's Club
celebrated the 12th anniver-
sary of their founding at their
last meeting held at the Main.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, mem-
bership chairman, was in
charge of the celebration.

Games and entertainment
were the business of the

new member. She was pre-
sented with a corsage and a
framed membership certifi-
cate.

The speaker for the Apr.
meeting will be Seymour
Feingold of the Middlesex
Trial Lawyers.

RILEYSCELEBRATE
60TH ANNIVERSARY

Relatives, friends and
grandchildren greeted Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Riley
of 402 Hamilton St. at a
surprise wedding anniver-
sary party recently—and it
was their 16th anniversary?

The social note reported
In last week's "Rahway News
Record" described the sur-
prise anniversary party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas J. Stevens of Colonia

cupld got in our way—and
we indicated, that it was the
16th~happy anniversary for
the couple rather than their
60th anniversary.

Promise,
you wont
pfeywith
matches

By
Arthur C. Fried, Freeholder

The Union County Shade
Tree Commission was es-
tablished in 1926 by the
Board of Freeholders who
appointed five members to
serve. The terms are for
five years and are so set
up that one term expires
each year.

The purpose of the Com-
mission is the protection and
care of trees, shrubs and
ornamental growths planted
or growing naturally within
the right of way on all County
roads.

Along the 156 or more
miles of County roads in our
county. there, are more than
33,000 trees maintained by
the Commission's per-
sonnel. They plant, trim,
spray, fertilize, water young
trees, when necessary, r e -
move dead or dangerous
trees, cut roots that cause
sidewalks to raise. The
istter__ta sjc__i s__undertakeji
whenever the Commission
office is notified by the pro-
perry. ownex_oiLaxe8ponsible
representative, that the walk
has been lifted. When this
occura the department work-
ers cut the roots but never
do they lift or replace side-
walks.

The men and their equip-
ment assist in plowing snow
off County roads, and co-
operate in the maintenance
of the trees on the John E.
Runnells Hospital grounds,
and other county department
grounds.

There are many times
when tree limb- growth ham-
pers lighting and telephone
service wires requiring tha
the tree be trimmed to end
interference and also to pro-
tect the tree. Permits to do
this work are issued'to the
utility companies involved
and the Shade Tree Superin-
tendent supervises the work
of trimming.

The placing of signs on
trees within the right of way
is a violation of State law
and the commission's per-

ZINGING IN THE RAIN—Bright coral-colored cotton poplin is
what little Kills' cheeriest rainwear is made of. Here it s styled
by Cinderella into a wide tent coat with matching helmet..
Underneath, the ensemble is completed with a low-waisted
dress featuring a flip skirt and poor boy cotton knit bodice.

sonnel has,
ganization,

since its or-
removed over

60,000 signs from trees.
The County Shade Tree

Commission cooperates with
any municipal commissions,
and will upon request inspect
trees on private property to
determine the nature of any
tree sickness or weakness
and provide advice as to
their care and treatment.
There is no charge for this
service to the residents.

Thf rni lPH ' r~r.tnm1ccl.-in
is affiliated 'with the New
Jersey Federation of Shade
Tree Commissions, and the
International
Conference.

Shade Tree

The Commission's office
is maintained in the Court-
house and the equipment is
housed in Cranford, where
the field men report for
work.

Ihe,
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"Price ceilings are back—
when you hear the price you
hit the ceiling."

Non-Stick Coating
Can Save You May
by: Mabel G. Stolte

County Home Economist

Appliances and utensils
having a non-stick coating do
cost more money Initially.
So think how you are going to
use each individual item be-
fore you spend the additional
money. First and foremost,
have you had problems with
things sticking or in clean-
Ing the Item because of res i -
d2

If you are planning to pur-
chase a pot to be used for
soup or other liquids, there
is little chance of the food
sticking. So forget about a
non - stick coating for this
pot. However, if you plan to
ba.'ce cookies on a cookie
sheet, bake or cook a
pudding, or fry eggs, the
non-stick coating can save
you hours of scouring at the
sink, as well as reduce r e -
quired fat for frying.

In some of this year's
ranges, there are removable
splatter sheets coated with a
teflon coating. This will
prove -a bloom to many home-
makers who now struggle to
clean splattered ovens.
Again, however, first con-
sider how often you use your
oven and the. time you now
spend cleaning it.

Have you - thought - about
purchasing a non-stick coat-
ed Iron for ironing your
aundry? How many starched

Items do you or would you
iron? Have you had anything
you have ironed recently
stick to the iron? If not,
then you probably can save
the money you would use for
the teflon coating on the
iron.

And, each rime you con-
sider buying a non - stick

coated electric appliance or
utensil, ask yourself the
same question, "Am I hav-
ing any problems with any-
thing sticking now withou
this coating on the item?'

Cancer Program
A Symposium on "Cancer

1967" will be conducted on
Wednesday; March 29, at
Hotel Robert Treat, under
the auspices of the Academy
of Medicine of New Jersey
and the New Jersey Division
of the American Cancer So-
ciety.

Experts In the field of
will-participate in-the

program which will start at
9 a.m. and close at 1 p.m
Speakers will Include Dr.
Charles W. Young, Assistant
Professor of Medicine, Cor-
nell' University College of
Medicine and the Sloan -
Kettering Institute for Can-
cer Research; Dr. George

rile, Jr. of the Cleveland
(Ohio) Clinic; Dr. Sigmond
H. Nadler, Associate Chief,
Surgical Cancer Research,
Roswell' Park Memorial In-
stitute, Buffalo, N.Y., and
Dr.- TUden Cvereon, Ollnl«
cal Professor of Surgery,
The University of Illinois
College of Medicine, Chi-
cago. The moderator for die
panel discussion will be Dr.
John J. Hudock.

Topics to be discussed wffl'
Include "New and Establish-
ed Agents In Cancer Chemo-
therapy," "Breast Cancer:
S u r g i c a l Treatment,"
of Malignant Diseases" and
"Spontaneous Regression in
Cancer."

All physicians, whether
members .of the Academy.or
not, are invited to attend.
Reservations should be.made
with the Academy of Medi-
cine of New Jersey, • 317
Belleville Ave., Bloomfield.

Dr.. Joseph I. Echikson,
of South Orange, chairman
of the American Cancer So-
ciety's Professional Edu-
cation Committee, said this
Is the second year the Aca-
demy of. Medicine and the
New Jersey Division of the
Society have cooperated in
sponsoring programs for
New Jersey physicians.

FOK rxitNDUT M U M I E StKVKl
AND HIOH QUALITY Oil

Did 388.-5100

Induatrial Death*
NEW YORK—The number

of industrial fatalities per 100,-
000 workers in the Uniied States
hit a new low of 20 in 1965,
the Insurance Information In-
stitute reports. This compares
with 35.7 fatalities for 100,000
workers in 1941.

PHONE

l l Enclosed is my check or money cyder for 5-
C3 Please bill me. u

Return to: Rahway^News Record
1470 Broad Street

• Rahway. N_.J. 07065

ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS
For .Industry and Community Publications

Job Printing

Offset and Letterpress

Composition and Printing.

f

• JOB PRINTING

• BROCHURES
• PLANT PUBLICATIONS

• NEWSPAPERS

388-0600

•%'! 1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY

Wesley College
Offers Summer
Session For You

The Wesley College sum-
mer session program this
year is to be expanded to
Include a three week session
May 29 to June 16, and an
evening session, June 19
through July 28. The regu-
lar daytime session will also
be offered for the six week
period, June 19 through July
28.

The short three week
session offers Elementary
Art Education, Speech, Phi-
losophy, American Federal
Government, Psychology and
Accounting.

The evening session offers
six courses: Painting, In-
troduction to Data Process-
ing, Introduction to Edu-
c a t i o n , Developmental
(Child) Psychology, Busi-
ness Law and Elementary
Typewriting.

In the regular six week
day session, thirty courses.%5;
are offered representing',',?
each division oflhe col lege^. '
curriculum. One of the new'S--
developments is a full-year •;
credit course in French and
another in Spanish. Students
choosing either of these lan-
guage courses can carry no
other credits.

Registration for the three
week session is May 29 from
1 to 4:30 p.mC Registration
for the regular six week
session is June 19, from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and for
the .six week evening ses-
sion, June 19, from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m. Registration
by mail can be accepted up
until May 25 for the three
week session, and until June
15 for the six week session.
A summer school catalog
is available upon request to
Thomas Welch, Wesley Col-
lege, Dover, Delaware
19901.

Residence and board are
available at the college. All
facilities both for residence,
study and dining are air -
conditioned. Early appli-
carlnn fnr admission—is
urged to insure room ac-
comodations and acceptance^
in classes which are limited?'
in enrollment.

PSYCHIATRIC CLINIC
TO MEET MARCH 2B

A meeting of the Rahway
board of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic was held
on March . 7 , at Franklin
School. Mrs. J.W. Post an-
nounced that the annual
meeting of the Clinic will
be held on March 28 at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu-El,
756 E. Broad St., Westfield.
The program for the evening
will include fiy.e workshops,
three in child psychiatry,
one in adult psychiatry, and
one on group psycho-
therapy. Any interested
member of the public is
welcome • to attend to find
out more about the work of
the clinic.

The Rahway committee is
making a-special-effort to
enlighten the public about
the possibilities for treat-
ment and the method of re -
ferral. William Humphreys
will invite the principals of
the Rahway schools to the
annual meeting of the Clinic
and Mrs. Edward Levltsky
will act as liason with the
Council of PTA's.

SCHOOL MENU

RAHWAY

No School - Happy Vacation

CLARK

No School - Happy Vacation

SOCIAL NEWS?
388-0600

Fill Ycur Coal Bin With
Lthigh Premium Anthrocite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 ' 5 TON

MA COJi,,,
BUCK COAL

$21.95
glOO

National^
service qri"a/i

mokes of burners.

For Fast service Just ,
__«ive us a call.-

SIMONE BROS.
IINOEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

_....£... - . ,
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Social Notes
St. Agnes Church, Madi-

son Hill Rd., Clark, will
hold an Easter dance on
Mar. 28 with music being

/-furnished by "Daze End".
/ _An admission charge of $1

^'twill be/made for the program
i.'vo extend from S to 11 p.m.
-^itoys must wear jackets and

ties, it is reported.
)

/George M. Miller, class
of 1967, son of Dr. and Mrs.
George Miller of 288 Elm
-•£?e., Rahway, has been
named to the Dean's List for
,the first semester atMerri-

/mack College, North Ando-
' ver, Mass.

»• • •

Robert Alan Segall, son of
Mr, ami Mrs. Meyer Segall
of 350 Valley Rd.,'Clark, is
a member of the WestChes-
ter State College music

-department which will pre-
sent a special performance
of Mendelssohn's oratorio
"Elij.ih"y3t 3 p.m. Sunday

• Apr. 23. in the Philips Me-
m n r i n l '• • i t i i r n r i i i ^ ' . M r . S p -

i t e of t h e A r t -
Regional High

William Wnuck, both com-
mittee representatives from
the Second Ward, all of Rah-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Breldt to-
gether with Mr. and MrsU
George Syme, who Is Re-
publican City Chairman,
were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meffe
of 2359 WhlttierSt., Rahway,
on Sunday evening.

The Breidt's are staying
at the home of his mother
at 1130 St. George Ave., Lin-
den.

gall is a grjdu
bur J. Jchn^nn
School.

M!.<=.- .l-.-.ir.ne
217.S Okv, r S:.
-her iriLpJ, \
Ferrarcj .
errown., :
aboard ;:

e H. Henry of
., Rahway, and
Miss Roberta
i:nd Brook are
i:iPt- to Nassau
.'coanic. They
vacation from

their
vital ii-rkelcy Heights.

Tht'ir.aa ic!;:. Liakum, son
of Mr. anJ Mrs. Walter Bak-
um, 52') V.ille-y Rd., Clark,
and .; freshman economics
major at Albright College,
Reading, recently completed
four weeks of pledging and
is r._•« a brother of the Pi
Tau Beta "Fraternity on cam-
pus, i". Tau Beta is one of
three existing social frater- i
nines on tr.e Albright College
campus.

Mr. and Mrs.
and Children

Fred Breidt
of Yellow

j n ; rTSTtrng"""
this week ir. Rahway. -Mr
Breid: was a former com-
missioner or. the Housing

-—Authority "of the City of Rah-
way, and both Mr. and Mrs.
Breid: were Republican
count)' committee people for
the Second Ward, Third Dis-
trict.

Councilman Menotti Lora-
bardi arc! Mrs. Lombardi
entertained the Breidts at a
party on Saturday evening in
their_honar. Guests included
Mayor and Mrs. John C.
Marsh, Councilman and Mrs.
Ray Giacobbe, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Meffe, (Mr. Meffe
is Vice-Chairman of the City
of R;:h'.vay Redevelopment
agency) ar.d Mr. and Mrs.

The Community Mothers'
Club will celebrate their 40th
Anniversary with a dinner at
the Roger Smith Hotel in New
tsrunswicK on Mar. 2V>. Mrs.

oloman Stemple has charge
of reservations.

alftoap;
RT.22 EASTBOUND,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

Luncheon -Dinner
Cocktail Lounge

Open 7 Days

AD2-2171

""Miss Lyn McClure, a
Senior at Glassboro, State
College, and Miss Carol Me
Clure, a Sophomore at
Douglass College, are
spending their spring va-
cations with their parents,
Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Me
Clure'of 678 Stone St.

Lyn is majoring in Ele-
mentary education, and has
completed her student teach-
ing in the Woodbrldge school
system. Carol, an Artmajor,
has just been appointed a
House Chairman. Carol and
her father are serving on

-[!ye~~"D3ie~wiUi~Dad**~Day7|"
•committee at Douglass.

• • •
Edward-Xanla, 521 Alden

Drive, Rahway, was re-
cently honored for 20 years
of federal service at Pica-
tinny Arsenal, Dover, where
he is employed as a man-
agement technician, Install-
ation Support Office.

• • •
About 90 percent of the

members of the Rahway
Golden Age Club celebrated
St. Patrick's day at their
March 15 meeting held in
First Methodist Church Hall
where Mrs. Angelia Holi-
day and her committee were
in charge of refreshments.
Many of the group signed up
for the bus trip to Plymouth,
Pa. on April 12. Mrs. Ann
Noterope led the singing of]
Irish songs.

homore history major. Russ
is treasurer of the Rod am"
Track Club, and a graduati
of Rahway High School.

ogtf NewiM, sf son of Mr
and Mrs. R. F. Newlll o
Garden St., Rahway, has been
placed on the Pean's List for
the past semester. Roger 1B
a junior at the Cornell Uni-
versity School of Architec-
ture, Ithaca, N.Y.

MrsT M.E~ Fox^ntertained
members oftheLJadies'Aux-
iliary of the Second Ward
Republican Club at a St.
Patrick's Partylon Tuesday
of last week. %

Patricia J, S4fcntag-i-a-sop-
homore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George L.™onn.tag,.12$6.
Revoir Dr.," Railway, and
Janet L. Duychinck, a senior
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Paul R. Duychinck, 13 Crest-
wood Lane, Clark, are among
the 507- Bucknell University
students who have been
placed on the Dean's List for
outstanding academic achi-
evement during the first
semester.

• * *
Announcement was made

here this week that Sammy
Davis. Jr.. will apppar ar
the Morristown Armory on
Tuesday evening, Apr. 25,
marking his first appearance
in this area. Tickets may be
obtained by calling 635-0838.

* • *

The Mt. St. Mary's Coll-
ege, Emmitsburg, Md.,
Young Republicans recently
held their election of officers
for the 1967-68 school year.
The newly elected officers
begin their duties Apr. 1 and
include M. Woods, of Rahway
who serves as secretary.
Mr. Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Woods, 691
West Milton Ave., is a sop-

From

Twin Ovens Bakery
"Where~Better Butter

Bakers Bake Best"
20 CLAHKTON SHOPPING CENTER

RARITAN ROAD, CLARK

OUR
SPECIALTIES

* BOBKAS LIKE GRANDMA USE TO MAKE
* EASTER LAMBS MADE OF GOLDEN POUND-

PAKE AND FRESH COCOANUT
* SPECIAL DECORATEtTEASTER LAYER CAKES
* EASTER EGG P O U N D C X K E S DECORATED WITH

ASSORTED COLORED ICINGS TO THRILL THE
YOUNGSTERS

* CUT OUT EASTER BUTTER COOKIES T& FILL
, THEIR BASKETS

* WALNUT, PRUNE AND POPPY-SEED STOLLENS

Be sure to get an assortment of our miniature
dainties — Colored bread made to ofder for
Hor-d'oeuvres - Nutritious dinner rolls and bread -

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER 3 8 f 8564
, . n n u n CACTITB cnnnA*——*CLOSED EASTER

• Happy EaslerTo AH

Miss Karen Steuber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Steuber, of 1026 Stone
St., Rahway, celebrated her
eleventh birthday at a St.
Patrick's Day Party. There
were twenty-three class-
mates, and her nine brothers
and sisters to help her cele-
brate. Games were played
and refreshments were
served.

Miss Wendy A. Walton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Walton, 798 Cen-
tral Ave. celebrated her 15th

—Eaxtickis—Day—Bir-thday-J-.
with a dinner party for her
frferrets at tier home. TEe"
"colleens" attending in-
cluded: Karen Olson, Kath-
leen Washko, Michaele
Bober, and Diane Meglls.
After dinner the girls went
to see the Rahway High
School production of Came-
lot".

LAPIDARY SHOW
PLANNED APRIL 4

The public is invited to
the Annual Lapidary Show
held by the New Jersey Mln-
eralogical Society on Tues-
day evening, Apr. 4, at 8
p.m. at the Union Junior

ollege, Springfield Ave.,
ranford.
Each year the members

display their own work in
the gem cutting and jewelry
making arts. There will be a
colorsound movie shown
irst on the "Alaskan

Earthquake." Refreshments
will be served. Visitors are
welcome,

A SPRING SHOW OF FASHIONS was made most enjoyable for a large audience at the Madison School by the
models pictured above left to right; Mrs. Edward Rodman, Mrs. Edward Yergalonis, Mrs. Edward Flynn. Mrs.
Edward Orlando, Mrs. Jeremi Griffith and Mrs. Joseph Griscti.

First Ward
Democrats
Plan

, —Xalks- -on - -the municipal
First Ward pro-

and plans for the
budget,
blems
spring dance to be held May
6 at Royal Gardens, featured
the Mar. 20 meeting of the
First Ward Democratic Club
held at the home of Coun-
cilman John L. Pltchell. A
corned beef and cabbage soc-
ial followed the meeting.

Former Councilman John
Gallo reported on the dinner
in honor of Mrs. Stella Abate
and City chairman PhilCarr
opokc on the coming election.
Announcement of a city-wide
meeting was made by James
Crowell who received the
attendance award.

Success Marks
Madison P.T.A.
Fashion Show

Success marked the first
fashion show, "A Spring Sho-
wer of Fashions" presented
by the Madison School Parent
Teacher Association at the
school on Mar. 14.

Held in a spring flower
garden setting, the models
wore fashions for spring and
summer by the Jan-Ell
Shoppe, Rahway. The mod-
els hair was styled by Ken's
Beauty Salon, Rahway. The
models, teachers, mothers
and friends included: Mrs.
Edward Flynn, Mr6. Jeremi

riffith, Mrs. Joseph Gris-
cti, Mrs. William Haggerty,
Mrs. George Kotucy, Mrs.
John Molinaro, Mrs. Edward
Orando, Mrs. Edward Rod-
mar^—Mrs—Paul—Schulmarrfl
and Mrs. Edward Yergal-
onis^ _

Harry McDowell, a Rah-
way High. School senior,
played the piano music ac-
companying the models
through the garden. Over 45
door prizes donated by local
merchants, banks and indus-
tries were awarded during
the evening.

After the show, refresh-
ments were served by the
hospitality committee head-
ed by Mrs. Raymond Peter-
son and Mrs. Micljael Pailey.
M o m h p r p n f f h p P T A frA

served as waitresses.
Mrs. Harry Sukar and

Mrs. Robert McClure were
co-chairmen of the affair
with Mrs. Kenneth Vollmer

Easter Gifts for everyone!

1 ib. box $1.70
2 ib. box $3.35

PURPLE FOIL EASTER BASKET $1.35

EASTER GREETINGS BOX $ 1 . 3 5

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Open Sundays 'til 4:00 P.M.

NJ. FU8-0235 FU 8-0236

chairman of the decorations.
On Monday, Mar. 6, Mrs.

John Mlhllk of 753 Dlanne
t., was hostess to the ex-

ecutive board. Miss Lyon
announced that Brownie
Troop 139, sponsored by the
school, donated the proceeds
from a play presented In Feb.
to the school library.

It was announced by Mrs.
Harry Suckar, nominating
chairman that nominations
for officers will be held at
the Apr. 11 meeting. A sports
program' Is scheduled for
that meeting with Raymond
Peterson, guest speaker. ^_

How Dogs Set
(CFN) —Vision is probably

dog's poorest sense, reports the
Purina Pet Care Center. Tests
reveal that dog's eyes focus
poorly. As a result, everything
appears blurred to them.

Circle Players
Set Dates For
New Production

"Absence of a Cello" a
[comedy by Ira Wallach, and
directed by Frank Edgar of
New Brunswick, will be the
Circle Players of Wood-
bridge's forthcoming pro-
duction. The play will ap-
pear on May 13, 19, 20 and
27 at the Circle Playhouse,

tivtffrHn Torr onrt Bihwiv
Ave., Woodbridge.

In the cast are Tom Col-
lins, in the role of Andrew;
Jessamin Zelnick as Celia;
Terry Jamieson as Marion;
Paula Pierce as Joann; Ed
Yanowitz as Otis; and Adele
Pressman of Rahway as Em-

•ma, and John Holt of Rahway,
as Perry.

The play originally ap-
peared on Broadway at the
Ambassadore Theatre in
Sept. of 1964, and ran suc-
cessfully, with Fred Clark
and New Jersey's own, Ruth
White, in leading roles.

Organizations wishing to
use the play for fund-raising
purposes, are urged to con-
tact Stanley Kaplan, Benefit
Chairman, at 1216 DeWitt
Terr., Linden. Mr. Kaplan
will answer all inquiries re -
garding the booking of the
nlav from mid-May rn rhp
27. Benefit performances
have proved to be one of the
most successful ways an or-
ganization can use, to raise
the monies for each Indivi-
dual worthy cause.

Ticket prices for Friday
night performances of "Ab-

sence of a Cello" are $1.75
each; for Saturday night per-
formances, $2.00 each. Tic-
kets may be purchased In
advance by contacting Miss
Connie Marchltto,, at 1081
Bryant St., Rahway, or by
calling for Information at the
Circle Playhouse.

Rahway Slavonic
Citizens Club
Has Card Parfy

Members of the Rahway
Slavonic American Citizens
Civic Club and their guests
enjoyed an evening of films
card playing and refresh-
ments In the Blue Flame
Auditorium of the Elizabeth-
town Gas Company, Central
Ave., Rahway, last week.
Mrs. Ethel Malhberg, Home
,Servlce Advisor presented a
film on "Yeast Dough."

Mrs. Charles Fedak was
general- chairman-of-the-af—
fair assisted by William
Wanko, Mrs. John Ozerkow-
skl, Mlchaer Olesln, Philip
Yurchuk, Mrs. Joseph Kap-
|pel, Mrs. Henry Haba and
Mrs. Frank Shipley.

Winners at the tables
were: Michael Sudia, Miss
Noel Wolf, Mrs. Grace Wolf
Mrs. John Petronko, Mrs.
Mary Oakley, Mrs. Lillian
Best, Mrs. Michael Zsldsln,
Thomas Rustlck, Mrs. John
Dworak, Mrs. Michael Sudia
Mrs. John Orskl, Mrs. Sop-
hie Emro, Mrs. Edward Bla-
zell, Mrs. Alex Mockos,

Philip Yurchuk, Edward
Marck, Mrs. Paul Chavan,
Mrs. Rose Doar and Mrs.
Thomas Rustlck.

Many Dog Shovi
(CFN)—More than-600 dog

showi are held in the U. S. an-
nually, report* the Purina Pet
Care Center. In addition, thou-
aandt of competitive field and
obedience trials are held

A FLUSTf R W
FATHER.;.,

. . . is almost as helpless as
his infant offspring. The1

moment the baby arrives,
he manages to forget all of
mother's Instructions.
But you can help.
A Welcome Wagon hostess

—will-calt-at-yourTequest-to"
lend a helping hand with all
the things which dear old
Dad's forgotten, and with
gifts for the newcomer as
well.
So be a friend indeed to that
flustered father. When the
stork arrives in your neigh-
borhood, call Welcome
Wagon at

For Ciork Ho i l i l i "
Coll23?-5085
For Railway HosUis
Call 276:5990

THE PIXIE SHOP FOR LAST
MINUTE EASTER SUPPLIES

* Baskets * Novelties for baskets * Grass
* Cards * Note paper * And more

Here is what Clark has been waiting for -

PICTURE POSTCARDS
oUb*

LIBRARY - MUNICIPAL BUILDING
ARTHUR L.JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

^ THE PIXIE SHOP
V.Tr...1079.Rqri.tqn Rd., Clark, N.J.

HOURS March 16th to Easter

5ZOOO

users
warmly enthusiastic ?

The number of gas heat users is
increasing so fast it's hard to keep
figures up to date. There were 7,000
new users in our service area just
last year. All warmly enthusiastic
about the dependability, the cleanli-
ness, the economy of gas heat.
Comfort loves company.

The reason? Gas comes to you in
underground pipes: never a delivery

problem. The burner is simplicity
itself, so breakdowns are rare.
There's no fuel tank to take up
valuable basement space. And you •
pay forgareasily, in monthly
installments... after you use it!

Very important, gas heat is "white
glove" clean. Cleaner clothes,
cleaner homes, cleaner air. In fact,
gas burns so completely, so cleanly,
it's being haHed by government

officials as the optimum fuel in the
fight against air pollution.

Call Elizabethtown Gas, or your local
plumbing or heating contractor,.now
for a FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY.
You'll get a written estimate of

' annual gas cost, and learn how
reasonable it is to install a gas-fired
cpnversion burner or a gas heating
unit. Do it now!

GAS HEAT MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE... SWITCH NOW!

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

Ont Elizabathtown Pl«u
2S9-B000

METUCHEN
452 Main Strwt

289-5000

PEKTHAMWY I RAHWAY I WtfTMLD
220 Marktt Strut 210 Ctntrtl Avtnut 184 Elm Strati

289-5000 289-5000 "289B000 ~ ~

•BE83Z9B,
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SHERIFF'S SALE

RAHWAY NBWS-RBOORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTI8INQ

R A T I S
Minimum Charge
3 lines for SI.00

Additional lines 30c each
2BS OISOOUNT

On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made

original advertisement, dls
Li.'int allowed only after first
Insertion.

Classified Display
Col. Inch 31.25

Box No. Charge ISC

Closing Hours for
Classified Ads:

5 P.M. TUESDAY

Cash, check or stamps should
"accompany—advertising" copj—

The paper Is not responsible
for errors in classified ads
taken by telephone.

To Plact Claulfled Ad
CALL 388-0600

HBLP WANTED-MALI

PAY PHONE COIN BOX
COLLECTOR

• no experience needed
- good starting salary
- opportunity for advancement
- must bo high school grad wltr

driver's license
• liberal benefits, Includln

college tuition aid plan

NEW JERSEY BELL
An Equal Opportunity Employer

For more Information call
371-9933

Mon. thru Frl. 9 AM to 3 PM

J>ORTE« - Nights . For genera
cleaning work. Steady Job. exc
benefits . Apply Personnel or
call 276-8000 Tne J. B

JV1111 am s _C_o._,_ In c•_. ̂ _7 3 0_H a In ul
Ave. , Cranford. An equal op-
portunity emplo>er.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-Sunday School BIBLE
Fingertip Index, between Main
St. & Ehz. Ave.. Rahway
388-7026.

FOUND. Rahway. Siamese cat;
• collar, no claws, vicinity of

Madison Ave. 381-8659.

PETS

Obedience training. Manorcres
Dog Training School. New-
classes Apr. 6, V.F.W.. 6
Broadway. Clark. Call BR 2
6711.

SPECIAL NOTICES

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics
Anonymous. Box 15. Rahway
or call BI 2-1516.

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

S SPRING S
Means new Wardrobes for your
family! Earn SSS by selling
AVON COSMETICS in your
neighborhood. For interview
phone Ml 2-5146. [

HOLIDAY MAGIC needs 400
dies—for—d-S_r-but_on—of—new

cosmetic. Full or Part time.
1140 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, Room 306

289-4220 5 to 9

HOUSEWIVES
COLLEGE STUDENTS

OFFICE WORKERS

Join

A-l TEMPORARIES

(Work Days, Weeks Desired)

I _ _ __-° FEE
I'-'--. S6. BO.NJL'S

TOP RATES

Come In or Call Today
(Two Blocks from Scully's)
413 Park Ave.. Scotch Plains)

322-8300
1995 Morris Ave., Union

964-1300 .

LADIES - GIRLS. Salary S2.
.per nr. to start. Union County
officeswitn locations in Eliza-
beth & Plainfield need two
women to handle customer ac
counts 4 to 5 hrs. daily. Com-
pany paid training program. For
personal interview call Mr.
Lawrence at AT 9-7011, Ext.
44.

EARN A WIG
$110. Human Hair Wig for
selling 84 bottles or Watkins
World-Wide Vanilla. Wigs on
display at 615 Westfleld Ave.,
Elizabeth. N.J. Phone 289-
8723.

AREA MANAGER- Inter-
national Co. will hire women
with party plan and/or cos-
metic experience to hire,
train, motivate a sales
force of women. Must have

-carr-Phone 280 863ft.

SITUATION WANTED-F»maU

Reliable woman will babysit
evenings in Rahway. 382-7046

HELPWANTED-MALE

OFFICE BOY - DRIVER- Gen
eral office duties. Mail pick-up
and deliveries. Must have clear
driving record. Apply P.raaonel
or call 276-8000 The J. B
Williams. Co. Inc. 730 H-inul
Ave.. Cranlord. An equal op-
port unity.emplo> er.

EXPERIENCED

or

TRAINEES

Machine Shop Trainees
Warehouse Men

Factory' Trainees
Stock Clerks

RATES — STARTING
S2.00 to S2.25 Hour

REGULAR INCREASES
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
GOOD WORKING CONDmONS

Companies Pay or Reimburse
Our Fees

COME IN AND SEE!
After hours or Sat. Interviews

by appointment.
GENERAL PERSONNEL &

TECHNICAL SERVICES
215 Broad St., Elizabeth

289-7^)50

- • _ _ . - , . . ._. . .H W . w , A m e r i c a n -fflrmaUon their clalrai and dtmindi
:lectrolysls Association and Kfi!"','h'o •',!*'• ""."'« """"i
ssoclation of N.J. 41 W. Main order 1"0I)thI 'rDn> me dm of ssid
t. 388-0999 . "»•» Pro>tcullni or recov'erlni Iho iam«
• -lilnsl the lubicrlber.

JIM'S TV SERVICE S5__L?' B U L X n

JIM MC DOWELL, JR. IS start- wmiam v. H.im Atttrw
ing TV Repair Work in this J" ?""nut 8 t r "'
area. Alumni Rahway High 3°".«t F « . - ( . o i o
ichool, Class 1950. Graduate.f Jersey City Tech.inst. Qual-
ified Electronic Tech. Second
Class FCC License. All people
who see this ad and would be
-tnt-erestwMn-acqulring my ser

HELP WANTED
-MAfctOR FEMAfcE

IFLORIST.-DESIGNER „— must
ibe experienced with cut flowers.
381-3800.

REFRESHMENT STAND
OPERATOR

For County Park System. Ideal
for family group. Commission
oasis. Apply Union County
park Commission, Acme Street,
Elizabeth — Mon-Fri. 1 to 4 p.m.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Nicely furnished room for
gentleman. Private home.
388-4618" —

Fum. Rooms; Fum. Apts. IV;,
2I2^312 rms.; Studio Apt. Rea-
sonable Rates. 969-1872 or:
388-1433-

Two Furnished Bedrooms in
private home, near Merck's.
388-7912.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Beautiful, bright, 3H room
modem apt. Large Kitchen,
dining area, tile bath, 2nd
floor. Well lighted business
area. 1643 Irving St. 381-9045
or 381-8757.

RAHWAY. Attractively furnish-
ed 3 Room Apt. Newly Decorat-
ed. All Utilities. Business
couple. 388-3866.

RAHWAY. 1076 Broad St., 4
room apt. - S100. per mo. Heat
and gas Included. HU 2-0901
or HU 2-8875.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAR SCHOOLS & PARK
Bpla* In a charming bungalow
witn a fireplace; oil hot water
heat; low maintenance; a lovely
residential area.
PASCALE AGENCY-RAHWAY
813 Prajt St., Realtor 381-3104

HELPWANTED-MALE

SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER
Mr. Engineer: Our company, a nationally recognized manu-
facturer of engine filter equipment media, has » n e e d for a
person with proven background and experience as a creative
design engineer, In the filtration industry. This Is a most in-
teresting and challenging position reporting to our Vice Presl-.
dent and General Manager who, too.. Is a graduate engineer.

The position offers growth potential and excellent salary;
plus liberal fringe benefits in an Ideal mid-west suburban
area.

Interested persons please submit a detailed resume and
salary requirements to: Box 30, c /o Rahway News Record.

BUSINESS SBRVIOIt

PIANOS REPAIRED, REF1.V
(SHED, BOUGHT & SOLD
Free Estimates. 388-9891

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASE - Gulf Modem
Service Station, paid training;
some financial help to qualified
man. HE 6-6666 weekdays 9 to
3: or 264-0439 nights or week-
ends.

SPECIAL STRTTCET

ELECTROLYSIS
TREATMENT

S l t W^test_SliQrt_WaY-e_Method
Unwanted Hair Removed

Permanently

For free Info. & literature,
caJI or write:

CONNIE KAPLAN, M.E.
381-5413

349 ft. inman Avenue
— Rahway, N.J.

- • m i n i m (ALE—luptrior court oi
Niw Jiriiy, Chinotrr DUUIon, Union

Countr, Dookii mr-ln-H IM11UUD
•AVINOi AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION, 4
oorgortimn ot ihi u m of Miw Jtnir,
Plilniirt, vi JOM VASQVIS. JR. «nJ
TowANiA VAsatnti. hi. *iii, Vi i u ,
Diftndtmi. civil Action Wrli ol litou-
HOB—rot s i lt oi Morutnd Frtmiiu.

1» virtu* ol lh« ibon-i l iui well ef
•million to m» dlr«et«d I thill omxii
tor uli br Public vmdui. In thi court
Kouu, in int cur ol it iuWh, N. J., on
Wttnnttr. thi tllh tit of Utrah A. D.,
H«7, >t t*o Colon in tht tiurnoon ol
iiio dty.

ALL Intt tirttln tritt or pirnl of
land ind primlm hinln-ftir ptnliu-
>rl> diieritmi. iiiuttt, m m ind btlnr

in th» cur of ruhwiy. in thi Counir
ol Union ind IUU ot Now Itnn:

BXOINNINO it iho Inttnootlon of till
•outhirlr iidt of Wuhlniton stnoi inn
thi tuuilt ildf of r » k Itriiti runnlm
thtntt in loutn II doiroH, 11 nlnutti,
30 itconm n i l iloni thi i«ld ildi of
Wiihimton n m t loo lo t to t polnli
thine* iai touth 1 durti, «l nlnutu,
1C Moondi «i i i io o n to i polnti thmoi
oi north Bi diirati, l ] minutii. 10
woondi win loo fait to a point In lh«
•aid ildi o| firk Itrittl thinco (41
north 1 dur««. <s minutii, 30 neondi
tut iloni ihf nid ildi of Firk Itrnt
M mi to thi point and placi of
Bulnnlni.

•Km known •• Lot 1-A, Hook 109
on thl T»» Atlu of thi CUT ot Itihwiif,
Union Countr. N j . '
Bum ilio known u No. 1111 Fiik
strati, Hihw»», N. J. "

Thin li dua ipproKlmitilr ilo.iei.aa
wiib Intimt from Janutrr », lt>»7 and
ooiu.

Thi Bhirlft lllirvn tha rliht to »-•
Journ Ihli i m

RALPH ORltCILLO. (hlrlff
KAUFMAN .nd KAUniAN, ATTYT
DJ 6 RNR CX-lll-01
" . " « Fan:

LEGAL NOTICES

«T*T« DIPANTMINT
vJCIlXA

N I W
_p__«I.Vl8n|lvJCI_lXAMINAT10N»-

Announced cloilm.data for flllnt ip .
Pllcilloni March 30 1M7, rot ausllca.
Mom. dutln and minimum oualiricatlona
apnlr to Dipartmint of cirll garvlca
Blati Houn, Tranton, Niw J i m r . Fill
on niw application form onlr. II li
prlntad with irttn Ink.

Opm to •cltlnni, u monthi riildmt
In Clark Townahlp. Opan to cltlaina la
monthi reildent In Union Countr. NOTB1

Two mti will bi utabllahid ai a mult
ol thli ixamlnatlon. Thi flnt Hit will
contain thi namn or rtidinti: tha.atcond
non-rtilainti. .

Junior Librarian, Salary, 13130 pir

3.0 it 3>33

TVPPUIOITITP CC-b
iJiJ--*1- 1'Pt.WRITER SER-
ICE - All makes cleaned and
paired. Call 272-7346.

NOTICt TO CRtDITOm
ISTATS or HARLAND X. BISLIR
eined. '

_ Vnlon, mado on tno tenth day of Uaroh
* D- " " • U D 0" t h" application of th»
undcnlintd, n E«icutrli ot tha aitata
°! "id s d ti

ELECTROLYSIS
. j r1 , °'° undcnlintd, n E«icutrli ot tha aitata

nwanted hair removed by the °! "id stc.i.d. notici n hmbr iirin

f 6 H S h 0 ? W a V e T ? 0 " - V- ̂ "t'h°tor«h.°7ubVcr1bld i£Xi"& "

Court Victory
Plan Election,
Auction Sale

A five member Nominat-
ing Committee WM elected
at a regular buiineia meet-
ing of Court Victory #449,
Catholic Daughter! of Am-
erica, at the Columbian Club
in Rahway on Mar. 14 in-
cluding Mr§. John Thorn,
Mri. Carl Hodge, Mra. John
Boyle, Mra. William Paige
and Mre. Edward Canfleld.
The Committee will preaent
a ilate of officer! for elec-
tion at the Apr. buaineia
meeting and Election! of Of-
ficer • will be held at the
May meeting.

Mra. Richard Hartnett who
is Education chairman, an-
nounced the local Poetry
Conteat ..wlnnera, whole
poema Wfll be iubmltted to
the State Court for Judging
as followa: Divi!ion I,
Gradea 4-3-6; fint, Patri-
clk Borlcea, St. JohnVianney
School, grade 4; 2nd, Pat-
ricia CaraveUa, St. Mary'a
School,-grade-6r3rd7 Rmiee
Scocca. St. Agnea School,
grade S. Dlvlelon II, Gradea
7-8-9; u r a t Regina Ruaso,
St. Agnea School, grade 7-
2nd, Judy Sljsckman, grade
8, St. Mary'a School; 3rd,
Patricia Kowaleeki, St.
Mary's School, Grade 7.

Mrs. John Boyle, Relief
for Peace Chairman, report-
ed four layettes will be aent
to the Blehop'e Relief for
Overseas Family Assis-
tance.

A Hobby Auction Sale will
be held on Apr. 23, at the
Columbian Club. Mrs. Jos-
eph Horllng, chairman of the
affair, stated that any home-
made or handmade articles
will be appreciated.

DIRECTORY
MONTGOMERY BUILDERS

HOMI IMMOVIMINTI A MAINTINANCI • DORMIM • RICMATION ROOMS
OARAOIfKITCHIN AND tATH*CONVIRIIONS OUTTWI-LIADI1I-ROOFINO

PULLY
INSURIO CALL FU8-6127 anytime

pices, now or at a later date,
:all 388-3169.

MRS. LYNN
Handwrltinc & Horoscope

_ Readings
Special Reading $1.00
Open daily from 9 to 9

PHONE 382-3119
582 Irving St., Rahway. N.J

ADVERTISEMENT OF DISSOLUTION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCrHN:

Notice li herfby «lven thit tha part-
nership lately aubilitlni between Her-
bcrt H. Klehn »nd Alfred Pelenon lo-
c u d i l 1B01 U 8. HlKhw»y 1, Rahway,

<r»y. *nd operftied under the f|rm
ie of Meial Office Equipment Com-

pany hat terminated ai of March IS
;i887 due to the retirement of laid Alfred
•Peterson.

Said business will operate under the
iile ounenhlD and control of iatd Her-
bert H Klehn, and said Alfred Peterson
will have no further ownership or re
iponiibUUy thercior.

HERBERT H. KIEHN
ALFRED PETERSON

Dated: March 13, 1967
3/23/3

Watch For

"On The

Teen Scene"

ULMOLU1UN WORK jBuslnrts Admlnulntor of the 1
T R E E WORK DON-" 0 ' c l * r k re«ardlni the suDPlr

TOWNSHIP OP CLARK
UNION* COUNTY N. J
HOUCI T O - l l . O I M

Betle. bldi wilt be received by tht
the Townshlc
.. to the
-3-.000..--1

in excen( l A A —L\̂ __P i f tL l U JLJt(l_3E*»• 1 C« 1 ™ A i9 I0T13 Of tir_Lfld r_&_Tl_l _C_LJIOtlD_t I f l fhTr^f|ftB

c l e a n e d out and junk hauled"' «» octme «r.d the fumuh>_< «n_
away. Call Pat O'DonnelU?'-*11",10".0' "?• '•"S o r < 0 o ° «•»'">
-OO>T-T_;- \t . , u - - s t a n * »«d nsollne pump (with
388-7763. Very reasonableleicciric_i connectmiui. unw 10:00 A.M
rates . £.S.T. time, on the THIRD OF APRIL

1SC7 at which time anr «nd oil bldt will
be opened and read publicly In the office
of the Business Administrator. Munlcl
ptl -utldlric, Township of Clark, Nei
Jersey.

Sprclflcatlons mar.be obtained at thi
office of the Business Administrator.

The Township of Clark reserve! the
rlcht to reject anr and all bids.

ROBERT T. WAL8H
Buslnesj Administrator

INCOME TAX SERVICES

Income tax. returns prepared in
your home at your convenience;
VI. Richman, Phone 388-7136.

Income Taxes — Public Acct
Brothers Book & Stat. Shop
330 St. Georges Ave., Rahway
N.*. 382-5770—

fee.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS! ~
LEASE CALL FOR DETAILS

P.M. BOOK SHOP
Plainfield 4-3900.

CEMETERY PLOTS

ESTATE - Graceland Memorial
•ark, Kenilworth; 4 graves (i
urials) $225. Perpetual care

Non-sectarian. EL 2-396"
(EL 5-9222 eves.)

DECORATING SERVICE

by Carolyn F. Yuknus
Senior County

Home Economist
If you are looking for help

or advice about decorating
your home, you might con-
sider a professional decor-
ating service.

There are basically two
types of professional desig-
ners—the Independent inter-
ior designers, and those
working for large depart
mem or furniture stores

An Independent decorator
may work on hia own or be
associated with a decorating
firm. He usually apeclal-or
ders or custom-makes mer
chandlee for each customer,
He receives his pay by pur
chasing merchandise whole
sale and selling it to his
customers at a retail price
or by charging a percentag
of the total amount a cus
tomer will spend; ortomer will spend; or b>
charging a flat consultation

Interior decorators whe

tote Ink*

MHWAY
IRAKE SERVICE

•
WHEEL AtlGNMENT

SERVICE

RAHWAV BRAKE SERVrCH
Samuel J. G m i w i y

IVt Monrot St R»hway

RAHWAY
ITALIAN AMERICAN

cuue.
HALL CAPAtlTV 525

WITH DANCING 180

_____ _

MEBTIN08 - 0ANOI8

PAHTIMWHOi

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FRANK BOTTI 6-7 P.M.
636H0964 .

Book.

RAHWAY BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Wide Rang* of Books
Best SolUn
Praytr Books
Blblts
Children* Books

Fenton Glass
Hummelj
Jswelrv
Pilgrim Glass
Figurines

I«JM

KEN'S
Beauty Salon
46 E Cherry St . Rah way

388-2699

New und completely
Colonial

Beauty-Shop

Six hair stylists at
your service

Opin 9 toB. Mon., Tun. ,

Wid.,SU.

Opin 9 to 9 Thurt., Frl.
Corivanl#nt parking diractl / In
raar of ahop in Municipal lor.

Raor atitronca for your

Paptr Books (3000 titles) Dolls & Plush Animals

S3 E. CHERRY ST. FUlton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

Learn The Truth About

f HE JOHN

BIRCH SOCIETY
Why It Is being attacked.

Why It Ic Brewing.
Who WMpin Its tounell.

How It affects you.

FOR INFORMATION

WRITE TO -

P.O. BOX 842 _

CLARK, N.J. 07066
Poid lor by.
Jomes Fitzgerold
484 F.rry Srrt.r

:
wdilf for Iar^e_ storeB are
usually paid a salary by the
store. Their servlcea. arei
free, although you may bel
expected to buy your mer-!.
chandise from the store.

In considering either type-
of Interior designer, look for
the Initials of A.I.D. or
N.S.I.D. indicating that he Is
la member of either the Am-
•erican Institute of Interior
Design or the National Soc-
,lety of Interior Designers,
and have passed exacting
membership requirements.

Before approaching any
interior designer, figure out
how much you expect or can
afford to spend.

Be prepared to tell a de-
signer what you hope to get
for the amount of money you
have. Do not be embarrassed
by a small budget, the de-
signer can tell you if hei
can help you or can recom-l
mend someone else. 1

Ox, you might consider I
hiring a designer on a "con-
sultant" basis. In this way he
can tell you what to do and |
you can do the work your-

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

FOR INFORMATION —

NO OBLIGATION!

IN RAHWAY CALL -

JEFFERY GARCES

276 8667
IN CLARK CALL -

MRS. COF.IS DALLAS

233-7171

BASEMENT

In either case, prepare
some information before
your first appointment. You
should list the size and ages
of your family, how you en-
tertain, how long you expect
to stay In your home, your
bobbles and family activi-
ties.

Take the accurate mea-
percentage surements of the rooms you
•— - are doing over and It Is

most helpful If rooms are
drawn to scale. ||

I.IF..TIMK (it ARAM.:. .

-fro KnUmatrM —

EIMER
LABORTOFiES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU B-«825 WA 5-2351

SALESMEN- New office or In-
ternational sa les organization
hiring soles people. Excellent
opportunity for exceptional
high earnings. 486-8774.

LATHE.BRIDGEPORT. & hand
screw machine operators. Full:
or part-time. 381-7SS0. '

S & S MANUFACTURING ;
167 Wescott Dr.. Rahway

YOUNG MEN. Salary S100. per
wit. to start. Large N.J. firm
with offices located in Eliza-
beth & Bloomfield needs two
men for marketing division. No
exp. nee. Company benefits a-
vailtble. For interview call
M77MK©r«"t AT B-7Q11 •:• ' —

AUTOS FOR SALE

FORD 1954, running condition!
S25. Call 381-1702.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

SINGER ZIGZAG
Repossessed—one or the latest
models; makes tyittonboles,
sews on buttons, fancy designs.
169. or $7.90 monthly.
BALL CREDIT Dtf>T.2B«-MBS

ENCYCLOPEDIA
New condition, very reason-
abl_, Call 4.6-^774-

DIRECTORY
ADS
A WEEK

13 WEEK MINIMUM
BEST VALUE IN

NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-0600

Electrical

•Electrical Outlets, Swtyches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for «ir-condltlonen
and electric base board beat-
In.-.
•100' amp. ao V Services

Victor S. Skakondy
Rahway

FU. 8-3612

Furniture

CLARK
FLOOR&
BEDDING

• Linoltum • Corptfs
• Fuhtilurt • Bidding
COME IN AND BROVSE

67 Westfield Ave.
Clark

FU1-6886

dulldloi (ontn.lor.

WILLIAM
RQESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

UO.UE & INDUSTRIAL
BJAJNTENAtfCE t, REPAIRS

rtmodcUng our tpxin/ry

FUlton 8-2167

ANTHONY'S BIKE
AND KEY SHOP
Anton J. Horllnclr ?orii

and anndionV

-SA'HSFIL-D-C.USTGMEf-'S)

SALEHERVICE-BIld
LOCKS-SAFESretc.

1837 IRVtNQ ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.

/ / HU answi'r call
FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive, Rahway

Elecincii

S T E W A H L
ELECTRIC CO.

'WATTS MY LINE"

ELECTRICAL

COyTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

ttOl'SE t INDUSTBlAt
WIRING

996 Thorn St..
Rahway. N.J.

IT'S

Draiflu

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS
TrolnrrI Conmtl Iclana
To Solve Your
B»_uty and Hair
Cart Prnblrmt

• COSMETIC. I
• TOILETRIES^
• BABY NEEDS*
• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

BATTERIES' & CORDS

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

•lan^EII

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDER
• Lnrgett selection In

thlt area

Foreign Car

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS.
Collision Work'

Free Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto -
Sales & Service

- 1010 St. G.org. Av.nu* ~
AVENEL

(N.of Clov.H.o!)
Dolly 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 6;00 P.M.
ME 6-9070

WATCH REPAIRS

For
Smart Fathlem

At
Modest prlctc
Jr., Mlttes &

1/2 Slzat

1490 Irving St
Rahway

388-04S3 S&H Stamps
Iyy-Storcli~-H«rttIFChirge"

Fumltura

G N S
of Rahway

Florist ,

Cut
_Eloweri

Corsages

Floial
Designs

Amtrigo Netta, Prop,

FU 8-0932
Ev«'g. EL 3-.609

FLORAL

ARRANGEMENTS

GRAVE BLANKETS

CLARK VIEW FL0RIS7
U3S Roritan Road '

Clark. N. 1

FURS

1501 MAIN ST
388 0318

Three Fiooi
Nursery Furniture - Edison '

Lullabye Childcrsft&Builtiite
Bedding - Englander.

Sleepmsitei etc
Bicycles - Rollfasta

Columbia
FUmilure - Bassett. Bioyhill

& Colony
TOYS

OPEN THURS & FRJ nights
Free Delivery & Free Set Up
Handi Charge GE Credit

Mortal

Loco. • Long Distance

Kitted in your home
• Guaranteed Uork-

338 IBS?

TV 1-3311

RiHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains - Llrnna - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

GOLDBLATTS

• REMODEXI.VC

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAr FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

. Brunner

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Real E«it»

REALTORS & INSURORS

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
1480 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY

381-9400

Edtaormnt

Chinatown Family Dinner -

Ordera to Take Out

CANTON HOUSE

RESTAURANT
1540 IRVING ST.

The Brothers
BOOK and

STATIONERY SHOP
330 St. G«org« Av«. Rohwoy

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
ALL MAKES

O O M f t m LINE

• POOKITIOOKS
• MAOAZINIS
• BOXED CANDY
• OHILOSIOOKS

-382-5770.

Prescription Opticians

CRAKroRD

4 No. UNION AVE.

BRmor 2-S650 •

100 E. BI10A3 S-.

A D A U S 2 S ' . C "

Alao'in
TOMS RIVER

Travel

tQuidz
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

38NO26O •••-•

A COMPLETE TRAVEL "
SERVICE •

CRUISES-TOURS -
HOTELS

ALL DOMESTIC AND
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

ARRANGEMENTS

V,
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TRADE TOPICS
ALBRITE SIGN COMPANY
IN THEIR PARTICULAR
FIELD OF MANY SERVICES

The Albrite Sign Com-
pany, Inc., at 454 Spring
St., Elizabeth, has been es-
tablished here for the past
ten years, and specialize
in electrical signs, neon,
plastic, commercial window
lettering truck lettering and
most any work in the .sign,
field. Head of this firm is
Earl R. Granieri, a veteran
of almost thirty years in this
line; John E. Menafra, Vice
President, Thomas R. Mena-

fra, Secretary and Trea
surer. The Albrite Signhav.
contributed many innova
tlons in the sign field.

The members of the Al
brite Sign Company belon;
to the Ne"w Jersey Sign As
sociation which they origin
ated. Mr. Granieri and Johi
Menafra are residents
Rahway, while Thomas Men
afra is a resident
Matawan.

ALBAN'S BAR & RESTAURANT

SUPPLY EQUIP MANY NOTABLE

FOOD COMPLEXES IN AREA
The Alban Bar and Rest-

—aurant—Supply-Company—at-
631 Elizabeth Ave., Eliza-
beth, headed by Albert Pir-
rocco and established in 1914
by, Hyman •Ub.in. are expert
installators of : jod and rest-
aurant equipmi- '.: supplying
china and ;las. .varcs, sil-
verware d ;;aper goods,
janitorial supplies and
chrome furniture and acces-
sories with rentals of ser-
vice in china and glasswares.
Food and cooking equipment
are installed readily and
mention can be made of the

Fulton Tavern, Rahway
-Royal—Oak-;—Iselin,——T"h
Oak" on Route »27, Rahwa
High kitchen, for cooking
classes, Allen Industries
Cafeteria, Towne-^ifouse,
Rahway, Tomahawk. CX. in
Lindcraft and Pete's Dine
in Carteret. There is no in
stallation that Alban cannoi
outfit nor any service in thi
line they do not include in
their roster. Call 351-18
for inquiry. The firm belongs
to N.J. Restaurant Associa-
tion and the Food Servic
Equipment group.

ACME GENERATOR STARTED
EXCHANGE OFFER COMPLETE
AUTO ELECTRICAL SERVICES

The Acme - Generator
Starter Exchange, Inc., at
450 U.S. Highway -1, Eliza-
beth, was established six
years ago and operate with
four employees featuring
complete automobile elec-
trical services and auto-
motive a«= conditioning.
Head of Acme is Raymond
H. Stalter, Jr., Vice Presi-

dent of the Acme Generator
Starter Exchange has had
18 years experience in this
line of work. Reliable and
prompt in their operations.
Acme can locate the trouble
in any electrical system and
provide the replacement to
got every accessory work-r

ing again.

A &M WHOLESALE HARDWARE
SUPPLY RENDERS SWIFT
SERVICE TO INDUSTRY

M. Wholesale
iware- Supply Company,

at 1180 East Broad•"5tT7ETiz-
abeth. headed by Arnold

The A 8;
Hardware-

Young and established here
for a dozen years specialize
in serving industry with"
hardware and plumbing sup-

plies and trouble shooting
for these Industries when
trouble ariees or a break-
down ensues. Complete em-
ergency service is main-
tained rourd the clock for
this servic i to municipali-
ties in Union, Essex and
Middlesex Counties where-
ver breakdowns occur and
supplies and services are
needed.

Twelve are on their staf:
here at A & M, where Michael
Gerstman serves as Vic
President of the organlza
tion with a career recor
of 17 years In this line alon
with- .Mr. Young. Mr. an
Mrs.". Young are resident
of Cateret and have thre
children, while the Gerst
mans, who reside In Edlso
also have three children

AMERICAN RECORDING SERVICE

SELL & SERVICE TAPE

RECORDERS SINCE 1954

The American Recording
Service at 1151 Elizabeth
Ave., Elizabeth, a partner-
ship between Edward Dam-
bach and Frank DIMaggio
was established in 1954 and
feature the sales and ser-
vice of tape recorders and
studio recordings. Exper-
ienced for over 20 years in
this field, Mr. Dambach and
Mr. DiMaggio have found a
niche for themselves with the

ti^nendQus surge in pop
ularity of tape recording an
its allied uses today.

Mr. Dambach isareslden
of Elizabeth, while the Di
Magglos are residents of
Lakewood. For any informa-
tion regarding tape record-
ers and such, call 354-3934
where you will be in contact
with the American Recording
Service.

ARENA'S BUTCHER"SHOP
HANDLES ITALIAN SPECIALITIES
WITH FINEST CUTS
MEATS & POULTRY
Arena's Butcher Shop at

852-2nd Ave., Elizabeth,
owned by Leo Arena and es-
tablished over a half century
ago by Thomas Arena, re-
tired, has been un4er the
helm of Leo Arena since 1960
whose knowledge in ' this
business dates back to 1938.

Specializing in Italian sau-
sages and specialty meat
products. Arena's carry the

finest grades of all types ol
meats and poultry Including
steaks, chops and choice
specialty cuts. Meats for
freezers are cut especially
for patrons and packed for
storage. The store is closed
Mondays and Wednesdays in
the afternoon and all day
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Arena are residents ofEliz-
abeth.

ANTHONY'S BEAUTY SALON

FEATURES ALL SERVICES

WITH MODERN STYLING—'~

Anthony's Beauty Salon at
37 Orchard St., Elizabeth,
iwned by Anthony Foti whop

s also owner of Guys and
Dolls at 111 Orchard St.,
eatures every phase of
leauty treatment at both
hops and is a top notch
pecialists in wigs and tou-
lees where he 16 expert as a
lonsultant—and—designer—of-
vhat a person's need r e -

quires. Operating In hair
straightening -service and
selling his wigs and pieces
both wholesale and retail,
Mr. Fotl is open five days
weekly and. can be reached
by_caUlng_353-90561

Resident of Carteret with
his wife, Evelyn, and daugh-
ter Carolyn and son Duane,
-±£_latter attend the Holy
Family School In Carteret.

RODRIREZ'S FLYING A
SERVICE STATION READY
FOR ANY EMERGENCY

Rodrlgre;'s Flying A Ser-
vice Station, at 492 Rahway
Ave., at Elmora, Elizabeth,
owned by Angelo Rodrlgrez
and established here for the
past three years is a full
product Tydol Flying A sta-
tion handling all their pro-
ducts and featuring all kinds
of motor repairs, with emer-
gency towing and road ser-
vice and top rate attention
to all their patrons at this
busy unit. .

Most motorists find that

careless service at a station
Is the cause -of many ills,
so a good lubrication and
consistent check up under-
neath your car Is always
the best precaution. Here
i t Rodrlgrez's Flying A you
get that type of service. Re-
liable and careful under all
conditions, you can bet your
car will get Grade A treat-
ment at Rodrlgrez Flying
A. Angelo Rodrigrez lives
in Roselle Park.

A & V CALAMUSA MARKET HAS

WIDE VARIETY MEATS &

PROVISIONS IN ONE-STOP UNIT
The A. & V. Calamusa

Market at 46'6 3rd Ave.
llzabeth, has been estab-

lished here for eight years
and with
of Calamusa's catering to
their clients needs have
gained a reputation for their
excellent variety of meats,
groceries and dairy special-
ties in food. Father John

Calamusa makes his own
sausage while Angelo Cala-
musa tends to making of
souse, a real delicacy. The
market was founded by
Angelo, Nicky and VitoCala-

family jngaifi are prepared here.
along with suckling goats and
lamb for the pascal season
of Easter. .

It's a long cry from their
native Sicily to one of the
livliest markets like Cala-
musa's but it shows how an
energetic family can prosper
with all hands on deck to
serve the public. Angelo
Calamusa is a member of the
Club Italia.

Holy Comforter
nvites Public
To View Films

The Church of the Holy
Comforter in Rahway has
issued an invitation to the
residents of the community
o view the full length fea-
ure color and sound film,
'I Beheld His Glory" to be
ihown at the Church Good
riday Evening at 8 p.m.
he film depicts the con-
cision ol Uic Ceiimrlun tax—
in from the New Testament.

The host Church reports
hat there will be ample
larking at the church, cor-
er of Seminary Ave. and
t. George Ave.

Iks Honor
Max Vogel

Rahway Elks #1075 hon-
rr~eTT?ylax-Voger reuunUy fur
iis 30-yeaf membership and

musa who with father John
and Nicky's wife, Joann, run
the wide list of items han-
dled here. Freezer packaged

the completiong of 15 years
on the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Vogel was awarded a
life membership by Exalted
Ruler Jim Toner.

Special guests were Mr.
Vogel's wife, Dot; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Needell; Judge
and Mrs. David Needell; Mr.
and Mrs. Al Cohand and Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Cohan of
Parsippany; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Metelets of Philadelphia;
and Mr. and Mrs. Sy Vogel.

Eugene F. Kenna was the
master of ceremonies. Jim
O'Donnell entertained.

Sew With Glass?
You Soon May!

by Carolyn F. Yuknus
Senior County

Home Economist
New uses for glass fibers

have In some instances gone
beyond the testing stages and
are now available for home
use.

Sales
textiles

of glass fibers In
is expected to more

than double by 1970.
Plans for productlng tex-

tured glass yams, glass
blends and glass laminates
are being prepared now.

This material which has
become most familiar as
used In curtains and drap-
eries is now available In
mattress pads, window
shades, bed spreads, show-
er curtains, decorative pil-
lows and tablecloths. Inves-
tigations are under way to
use glass fiber as a carpet
backing and upholstery
fabric.

With various new produc-
tion methods, it may not be-
too long before glass fibers

d f T W T d
jump suits and other wearing
apparel.

This elevation is due
mainly to the development of
special techniques to pro-
duce a super fine glass fil-
ament approximately one-
third the diameter of other
glass fibers. These fila-
mentR are one-sixth the dia-
meter of man-made fibers
and one-fourth to one-third
of natural fibers.

This fineness of fila-
ment means that glass can
now have greater flexibility
and Increased abrasion re -
sistance.

Along with the other as-
sets of strength, dimension-
al stability, non - flamma-
billty, resistance to sunlight
mildew and most chemicals,
glass fiber .is now a good
possibility for blends.

In combination with other
fibers, the new type of glass
fiber will Increase the soft-
ness and improve the ther-
mal insulating properties of
the fabric.

This combination Is al-
ready available as awning
fabric, and as a blended fab-
ric has greater strength,
better durability and great-
er tear resistance than all-
cotton awning fabric. Test-
ing has shown that there Is
also excellent resistance, to
rot, mildew and sunlight.

As with any fabric, cer-
tain directions for care are
necessary. With glass fiber
it Is Important to know that
the fiber has a tendency to
fracture or "lint off in
laundering.

Therefore, any glass fiber
should be washed, never dry
cleaned, separately.-

And after -washing, the
container should be throu-
ghly cleaned' bebre being
uaed to launder other cloth-
ing. Severe skin Irritation
can result from washing
glass fibers with other Item*
of clothing.

Insurance Company Taxes
NEW YORK—Iniurnnce

companies in the IJnitsd Statei
paid nearly S74S million in
premium taxes to 50 itatei in
1965. Companies wlixh sell
property and liability insurance
paid about 44 per rtnt of thil
amount, according to the Insur-
ance Information Institute.

Box Office op*m
6:30 Sun. 5:30

PA 1-3400-Gordo,

Anftoys IORIVE-IN THEATRE
Toll Rtfundtdon Dol.d R.c.ipl

Stol. Pkwy. Exit 127 or NJ Turnpika E»il 11 lo R'. 9

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
STNCET9K

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXUR I
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery
M o b i l j ». Complete Installations

• ' Heating Modernization

24 Hour Phone Service
36 E. Grand

Avenue Hew Jersey

WHK

'ROBBINS & ALLISON INC. '

ALLIED > * L O C A L A N D
ALLIED r L O N e D I $ T A N C ,

FOR FKltNDLY RELIABLE SERVICI
AND HIOH QUALITY OIL

ma\ 388-5100 " ^ -^ — — - - - » - - ^ - j ^ * _- ^ f I M l I | W> W A

/tt&tca/u/
C_O XJ

MARQUIS

RAHWAY JHOTOR^CAR CO
cordially invites you to attend The World Television Premiere of

SUNDAY, MARCH 26th, on ABC TELEVISION 7:00 P.M.
BROUGHT TO YOU BY FORD MOTOR COMPANY. STARRING

JEAN SIMMONS, RICHARD BURTON AND VICTOR MATURE.

Comet

We have added a new service lor our neighbors...
It seems that a great many people have had
numerous occasions where they need an extra
car for a day or even a week or longer, but an
extra car wasn't available. This may have
happened to you.
Sure, we would like to sell you another car.. .

but we also realize that your need may be
only temporary. Your own car might be tied up
for repairs or service, you might have extra
special guests in town or some other special
problem could come up. When this happens,
come in and rent a new Comet or Mercury from
us. It's EASY . . . FAST and the rates are LOW.

RAHWAY MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
1003/ ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY NJ. 388-3344

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-MERCURY-COMET FIAT SALES & SERVICE
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Area Religious Services
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN

Edgar K. Hughes, a
member of Osceola, will
bring the message at -the
9:30 and 11a.m. worship ser-
vices on Sunday in the ab-
S f U ' f t jf C'lO ;li!".: >•" "^ ) .' Y i
i );JIC he has chosen "He
Spoke A Parable." The Ses-
sion has granted Mr. Elliott
and his family a weeks vaca-
tion beginning Mar. 27.
Church school meets at the
same hours.

The Program Committee
of the Senior Westminster
Fellowship will meet with
Mrs. Wesley Philo at 6 p.m.
on Sunday in Room A. This
will be followed by the regu-
lar meeting of the Fellowship
at which Howard Miller, a
trustee of the Osceola
Church, will speak on "En-
gineering." This is another
in a si-r.' a •" C : •• > ' Z \r-

Choirs meer ir regular
times as follows: Junior ar7
and Senior at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, and Westminster
at 6:30 on Friday.

Session meets at7:30p.m.
~~6n Monday in Koom A.

The Pre-school nursery
classes wilP meet on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Apr. 4
and 5 from 9 to 11 a.m.
under the direction of Mrs.
William Frantz.

District Society have planned
the day. Mrs. Man^iUs Tor-
ersen, president will pre-
side.

WILLOW GROVE
Choir rehearsal will be

held at 8 p.m. tonight and
tenth Grade Communicants'
Classes will convene on Fri-
day and Saturday. The Rev.
Julian Alexander will speak
at both services on Sunday.
The Young Adults, the fel-
lowships and the outreach
committee will meet Sunday
at the usual hours.

On Monday, Apr. 3, the
Women's Association Board
Meeting will convene at 9:30
a.m. Spiritual Life Leaders
will meet at 12:15 p.m. and
the Adult Prayer group at
7:30 p.m. A Seminar, "Winds
of Doctrine" will be held at
8:15 p.m.

Morning Prayer will be
held at 9:30 a.m. on Tues-
day and the Session will
meet at 8 p.m. Youth Prayer
will be held at 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 5, and the

Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot

Adult btudy group will dls-
cuss "Great Chapters of the
Bible" at 8:15 p.m.

7 p.m. for all young people
from 9th grade through 12th.
Youth from other churches
are also invited to attend.
The Rev. Ace Tubbs, As-
sistant Pastor of Westfield
Presbyterian Church, West-
field, will lead the discuss-
ion.

Junior highs meet this
Sunday at 2:30 for a trip to
the Woodbridge State School
where they will see what is
being done for less fortunate
children and how youth today
can help in this ministry.

Other meetings of the week
-include:

Saturday, Apr. 1, 8 p.m.
Rahway Chapter of Alcolo-
hics Annonymous meets at
the Community House.

Sunday, Apr. 2, 3 p.m.
Rahway Council of Churches
Executive Committee meets
in the Community House.

Monday, Apr. 3, 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop #47; 7:30

'p.m. Deacons meeting in
Community House.

Tuesday, Apr. 4, 8 p.m.
Executive Board of United
Presbyterian Women

Thursday, Apr. 6, 5 p.m.
Fellowship '67; 7:30 o.m.
Evangelism C o m m i t t e e
Meeting

Baptist Youth ' Fellowship
will meet at 7 p.m.

A Covenant and. Business
meeting of the church will
be held In the chapel at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Apr. 5. The
meeting will also Include a
film strip presentation.
"Many Faces, One Mission
on the World Mission Cam-
paign. The presentation of
the program will be under
the direction of G. Edwin
Cook, chairman of the cam-
paign for the church.

On Saturday, Apr. 8, at
6:30 p.m., the Brotherhood
Class will hold a game and
fellowship night in Fellow-
ship hall. All men of the
church are invited to attend.

METHODIST WOMEN
Southern district Woman';

Society of^Christian Service
will meet at the Union Vill
age Methodist Church on
Wednesday, Apr. 5, atlOa.m
for its 14th annual meeting

Women from nearly 70
societies across the state
will gather to hear a pre-
sentation by Mrs. Elbril,
T. Holland who i--> Secretary
of Membership Cultivation
of NortheasreTi Jurisdiction
Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, the Methodist
Church. Mrs. Holland is the
wife of the Rev E.T. Holland
pastor of the Newton Metho-
dist Church.

-^Fhe theme of the day will
be "Open New Windows.'*
The day will include a time
for di3etregiuii giuuyb, liigli
lights of the local societies,
special memberships, and

UNITED CHURCH
"The Witness Of The

Spirit" will be the sermon
topic of the Rev. Floyd Swart,
at the 11 a.m. service on Sun
day. Church School for all
ages will be held at 9:45
a.m. each Sunday.

Everyone is Invited to par
ticipate in a Chinese Auc-
tion to be held on Wednesday
Apr. 5, at the Church, 830
Lake Ave., Clark, starting at
8 p.m. Mrs. Edward Kayle
is chairman with Mrs
August Otto and Mrs. Clyde
Garland, co-chairmen. Pro-
ceeds are pledged toward
the fund for the new Church
organ.

The men of the Church
will fellowship and plan their
coming activities at the home
of August Otto, 143 Florence
Ave., Colonia, on Apr. 5, at

p.m.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Walter W. Feigner

will preach on "His Conver-
sations with Peter at the
Lake Side," at both the 9:30
and 11 a.m. services on Sun-
day.

Church school is held for
nursery through Junior High
at both services. Senior
Highs meet at 11 a.m. only.
Baby and Toddler care is
available at both services
for children under the age of
three.

The Senior High Fellow-
ship meets every Sunday
evening at 6:45 for fellowship
and on Wednesdays at 7 p.m.
for recreation in the gym-
nasium.

The Men's Bible Study is
held every Wednesday even-
ing at 8:30 at the homes of
William Barrett 404 Remsen
Ave. and John Nisbet of 412
Remsen Ave., Avenel. Rev.
Robert Lewis, Assistant
Pastor conducts these meet-
ings and an informal dis-
cussion will follow.

lunch with beverage and des-
sert supplied by Union Vill-
age women.-In rhe afternoon
a dedication of the womrn,
the newly elected District
Officers, and the District
pledge to missions •?}"• "5"

d y g
Watt, District Superinten-
dent. ,-

Mrs. Hampton Freeman,
vice-president, and the ex-
ecutive committee of the

"FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. Theodore H.

Scott, Assistant Pastor, will
speak on "New Creation" at
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. se r -
vices Sunday. Church School
will be held at 9:30 for
Kindergarten through Jun-
iors, and at 11 a.m. for
Junior Highs. A cjujrch hour
nursery-at-both- services is
provided where paients may)
leave small children. ,

A four-week prpgram on
"Courtship and Marriage"
will begin on Sunday night at

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
A meeting of parents of

next year's Bar and Bas
Mitzvah children will take
place at 8 p.m. Friday, Mar.
31. Late Friday Evening ser-
vices will be held at 8:30
p.m. Members of the. USY
will conduct the services and
preach the sermon at the USY
Sabbath.

Morning services will be
held at 8:30 p.m. on Apr. 1
and Junior Congregation

h h 8 3 f f

pastor:
A Parents ' Panel will be

featured at the Youth Leagu
meeting on Sunday at 4 p.m
The parents of the Leaguen
are Invited to attend.

The Luther League wit
meet Sunday evening at
p.m.

The Junior Conflrmatlo
Class will meet this Satur<
day at 9 a.m. and the Senio
Confirmation Class wil
meet at 10:30 a.m.

A Nursery Class Parent!
Night will be held by thi
class teachers on Wednes.
day evening at 8:15 in the
Parish House. The film
"The Frustrating Four's an<
the Fascinating Five 's" wil
be shown.

Teachers and leaders o
the Church School will attend
the annual Church Workers
Conference of the New
Jersey Synod Apr. 8, at 1:30
p.m. at The Ivy Stone Inn
Pennsauken.

^r8T3ff
a.m. on Sunday, Apr. 2. The
Sunday and Religious Schools
will not hold sessions and the
USY Discussion Group will
not meer. Morning services
will be held at 7 a.m. on
Apr. 3 and 6.

FIRST METHODIST
Worship hour is at 11 a.m.

with Church School at 9:45.
On Saturday Evening at

7:30 the Methodist Youth
Fellowship will sponsor a
"Y" night at the Rahway
YMCA. Swimming, bowling
and the use of the gymnas-
ium will be provided for the
evening activities.

On Tuesday, Apr. 4, the
Commission on Education
will meet at the Church at
7:30 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Richard R. Streeter

will preach on "Viet Nam:
Where To Stand" at the 11
a.m. service on Sunday. Fol-
lowing the worship service
there will be a coffee-dis-
cussion in the Fellowship
room.

Beginning Apr. 2, there
will be registration at 9:30
for a new series of adult-
senior high seminars. Re-
gistrations will be for: A
Stndy of Marfc: te

f Ch

New

f W/l \W/ ^W

WEST ORIinCE
BRmORV
W E S T O R A N G E • N E W J E R S E Y

RPRIL 8 - 1 2
10 A . M . T O 1 0 P. M D A I L Y

80 informational and educational displays,
gardensand exhibits; dailydemonstrations _
of flower arrangements;-regular. demon 1 —
strations on gardening; experts at special
booths to answer your garden questions
(all day and evening, every day of Show)

of Christ or the Humanity
of Christ or A Christian's
Digest. The seminars will
continue for about 12 weeks.

The Senior High Fellow-
ship will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Women's Association Circle
meetings will be held on
Monday and Wednesday and
the Senior Choir rehearsal
will be at 7:45 p.m. Thurs-1

Hay;

FIRST BAPTIST
Lindsay P. Pratt, Youth

Director will be guest speak-
er at the 9:45 a.m. service
Sunday. Church School will
convene at 11 a.m. and the

SECOND MILE CLASS
The Second Mile Bible

Class of Trinity Methodist
Church will convene on Mon-
day, Apr. 10 at 8 p.m. to
-make—plans—for—the May
breakfast which will be held
on Sunday, May 21. Those
without transportation may
call Mrs. Mary Fore 381-
5695 and she will arrange
for someone to get you there
or take you home afterward.

CLARK LUTHERAN
"A Living Hope" will be

the sermon topic thi6 Sunday
of the Rev. Joseph Kucharik
pastor, at the 10:30 a.m.
worship service. During the
Sunday fiphnnl RpHRlnn - h
ginning at 9:30 a.m., an adult
group for members and pro-
spective members will par-
ticipate in the front of a ser-
ies of discussions, illustra-
ted with film6trlps, on the
Teachings and Practices of
the Lutheran Church.

During construction of the
church, the Frank K. Hehnly
School is serving as the
place of worship.

The Ladies^ Guild will
meet tonight at 8 p.m. to

^Chairman of the League's
(National Program item Hu-
man Resources." She d i s -
cussed the Leaguo-aposldor
on the item. Its support ov;

policies and programs in the
United States to provide for
all persons equality of op-
portunity for education and
employment, and some a s -
pects of the Economic Op-
portunity Act.

An Executive Board meet-
Ing is scheduled for Tues-
day, Apr. 4, at 8:15 p.m.
|at the home of Mrs. Paul

riffith, 119 Thelma Terr. ,
Linden.
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Retired Men
Make Study
Of By-laws

Jean Shepard
Will Appear
At Union Jr.

Arne Hook of Rahway, pre-
sident of the Day Session
itudent Council at Union Jun-
or College, announced today

that the annual, visit of radio
jersonality Jean- Shepard to

the UJC campus on Tuesday
I Apr. 4. will be open to the
1 lublic.

Mr. Hook said all proceeds
irom Mr. Shepard's visit will
;o Into the newly established
osers ' Fund, which will

irovide cash of up to $20j
a student who runs into

ome unusual and unforeseen
nancial problem. The fundi
ill be administered by the
lay Student Council and Ed-
ln Durand, director of the
ampus Center. Tickets for
e program will be 50 cents

plan" foTthe 40th annl'ver- I f ° r UJC~students and $ f for
sary observance of their or- I , ? " 1 ? . " 1 . , - - . . . . .
ganization. Confirmation < Mr. Shepard, who has been

described as a philosopher,
wit, egotist, intellectual,
author and humorist, makes
an annual visit to the UJC
campus to observe King Lev-
lnsky Day and to pan Mary
Martin. If youareunfamiliar
with famous American holi-
days. King Levinsky was a
gladiator of the Brown Bom-
ber era (which was the wrong
time to be from) who was a
winner until he ran into Joe
Louis and reportedly was

from hiR ppdpjtraL

classes will meet Saturday
morning at 9:30 at the church
office on Westfield Ave.

The monthly meeting of
the Church Council will be
held on Apr. 4, at 8 p.m.

The Junior and Senior Lut-
her Leagues will attend a
District Bible workshop at
St. Paul's Church, Byram,
Conn., this Sunday afternoon
at 2:30.

HOLY COMFORTER
Holy Communion will be

celebrated at the 7:30, 9:30
ancUl a.m. services. The
entire confirmation class
will receive their Corporate

vice. The sermon at the 11
a.m. service will be "The
Dynamic Jesus ." The Senior
Choir will also sing Handel's
"Hallelujah Chorus" at this
time.

The Altar Guild will meet
In the Undercroft of the
Church Apr. 4 at '8 p.m.

There will be no Com-
munion on Apr. 5 in the
mornings —-

Earnings after applying
for retirement benefits may
increase your social secu-
rity benefit. Computers will
check, these earnings an-
nually to see If they will
Increase your benefit rate.

Women Voters
Convention

by one missed punch.
Mr. Hook pointed out that

it is Indeed appropriate that
a winner like Jean Shepard
will appear to honor a loser
for the Denefit of the Losers
Fund.

Celebration of the birth-
day anniversaries of three
prominent members marked
the meeting held Monday af-
ternoon by the Rahway Re-
tired Men's Club at Trinity
Methodist recreation hall.
Those honored were Henry
Dipple, organizer and first
president of the club, now 73
years old; also Herbert
Springer, and William Dick-
son. John M. Kljesecker, p re -
sident and individual mem-
bers Joined In the special
and congratulatory fea-
tures. Vice-president Ran-
dolph L. Gilman led the ac-
companying program with
William E. Cook, pianist.

The new by-laws com-
niittee composed of Walter
S. Clapp, chairman, George
Zimmer and Mark S. Woods
reported changes being con-
sidered to be laid before the
club for early action. Aime

JL-CarkhuiLaddedJldeas-jta
the committee statements.

Talks by different mem-
bers on their various life
experiences that influence
the trend of their living were
recommended byLeoC.San-
towasso and will be used at
future meetings. A poem on
Jewish holidays written by
Morris Basher, club mem-
ber, was given warm appre-
ciation. T. Chris Olsen
aroused much Interest In
college awards dating hack
to 1895. Walter S. Clapp
was warmly commended for
the outstanding success of
the trip to the Easter show
at Radio City Music Hall in
which two busloads partici-
pated.

Gifts to aid the welfare
work of the club Included
quantities of used postcards
to aid the art work of the
State School for Retarded
Children received from Mrs.
Arthur Moore, President arid
Mrs. Kiesecker; also toye
from Boy Scouts of Brewer
School, Clark; Mrs. Rose
Roscne.—Ifiplln; glaegea—to-

wlth the Rev. William H.
Schmaus, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, Wood-
bridge. Interment took place
in Rahway Cemetery.

GR/ACE W. SEYFERT
MrSi Grace W. Seyfert,

95ji formerly of Jaques Ave.,
Rahway, died Mar. 21 in the
Hamilton Nursing Home,
New Brunswick-after a long
Illness. Mrs, Seyfert was the
wife of the late John M.
Seyfert.' She was a member
of the Tervemiers Club and
the Episcopal Church. She
is survived by several nieces
and nephews.

Services were held at The
Lehrer - Crabiel Funeral
Home, on Mar. 22 at 8 p.m.,
with the Rev. Ronald C. Hem-
stock, Rector, St. Stephen's
Church, Plalnfield, officia-
ting. Interment took place
In West Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery, Philadelphia, Pa. - ••

ATLA S. BOOS
Mrs. Alta S. Boos, 49, of

48 Ross St., died Saturday
at home after a brief illness.
Born in Lancaster, Pa., she
lived hi Rahway for 17 years.
She was the wife of Richard
N I - B O O S T

The Annual Meeting or
"Little Convention" of the
Linden League of Women
Voters will be held at the
Sunnyside Library, 100
Edgewood Rd., Linden, at 8
p.m., Mar. 30.

Non members are invited
to attend the meeting and ob-̂

[8.erve__League_lBelpr.rlnn of

ZION LUTHERAN
Services will be conducted

at 8 and 11 a.m. on Sunday.
"Believing Is Seeing" will
be the sermon topic of the
Rev.^Frederlck Fairclough,

STONEWALL
SAVINGS

NEW INVESTMENT SAVINGS

O

local, program, : The. League-
is a grassroots organization.
All program, local, stateand
national are proposed and
selected by - the local Lea-
gues. At conventions, both
statewide and national. Lea-
gue delegates vote for their
choices, after much caucus-
ing, debating and testifying.

The State Convention will
be held In Atlantic City, Apr.
18-20. The tentative program
which will also be discussed
at the Little Convention, in-
cludes Education, Regional
Planning, Reapportionment,
Transportation, and Legis-
lative Procedures.

Three Rahway members of
the Linden League will be
delegates this year to the
State Convention: Mrs. Wal-
ter Pryga, Mrs. Douglas
Woodward, and Mrs. Samuel
Lease, President. Any Lea-
gue member may attend as a
visitor.

Mrs. Pryga was the guest
speaker at a dinner meeting
of the Civics and Legisla-
tion Department of the Rah-
way Women's GLub on Mar.
47-at-the hume.'uf MJH. R.H.

WHY SAP
ASCENDS

.What makes sap r ise In
plants, even to the tops of
tall trees? Is
is It pulled?

W i Ffo

It pushed, or

Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity says you get a good
explanation of why sap as-
cends in plants from their
correspondence c o u r s e
Plant Life. v

According to the Penn
State course, sap is pulled
by a force applied at the
tops of plants. As moisture
evaporates from plants'
l l l d

IChankalian. Mrs. ; Pryga is

up—the planter-tubes to~re--|
place that evaporated. Just
like ink is absorbed into
blotters. Or water is lifted
from wells by pumps.

Moisture is lost from
leaves by transpiration, a
special kind of evaporation.
The pull on replacement wa-
ter is exerted by cohesion
of molecules. Have you for-
gotten your high school sc i -
ence? Cohesion ofmolecules
means attraction between
water particles.

Water moves Inside plants
through the vascular sys-
tems, which are networks of
tubes. The vascular network
which carr ies water upward
is mostly in the wood of
plants' stems.

To learn more about the
basic life processes in plants
study Penn State's co r res -
pondence course. Anyone can
enroll by" sending his name
and address with $2.50 to
PLANT LIFE, Box 5000,
University Park, Pa., 16802.
A course copy will come to
you by mail.

aid "Eyes for Ne"edy" from
Mrs. William Scorns, Mrs.
James Cashion; Henry Pas-
zykowskl, a club member;
a quantity of handle grips
from William Rand, of the
Tingley Rubber Corp. Anton
Bader, workshop chairman,
spoke on distribution of gifts.

A film, "The Broken Hill"
h i h

Australia was projected by
Boyd Glnter and,Joe Rlcci.
A songfest was led by Vice-
president Gilman, Louis
-Mdehter, Cml . CaWBgH7
Chris Olsen, Walter Clapp,
George Zimmer with Fred-
erick Davis, pianist.

The social period was In
charge of George Zona, Ar-
nold Prletz, Lester Harden-
burg, Alois Sautter, LeRoy
Clark, and Joe Rlccl.

A graduate of Millersvllle,
Pa., State Teachers College,
Mrs. Boos' was a teacher In
the Linden School system for
the past 10 years.

She was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church,
Rahway, and taught In the
church Sunday School. She
was a member of the Linden
Education Association and
the state and national edu-
cation associations, and was
active in Cub Scouting as a
den mother.

Surviving also are two
sons, R. William of Colonia
and Robert A. ot Roselle
Park; her. parents, Mr»-and
Mrs. William A. Slaugh of
Lancaster, Pa.; a brother,
Mr. Paul Slaugh, and a s i s -
ter, Mrs. Mildred Fasnact,
both of Lancaster, and a
grandchild.

Services took place at The
Lehrer - Crabiel Funeral
Home on Mar. 27 at 1 p.m.,
with the Rev. Eugene W.
Ebert, rector of the First
Presbyterian Church of Rah-
way officiating. Cremation
took place at Rosedale Cre -
matory, Orange. '

SALVATORE R. D'ADDARIO
— Services -were- held--on
Monday for Salvatore R. D'-
Addarlo from the Pettit Fun-
eral Home and St. Mary's
Church where a Solemn High
Mass of Requiem was
offered r—Interment-followed
in St. Mary's Cemetery
where full -military honors
were rendered by Marine
Corps and Army personnel.
FaL&r "w b

three sons, Rocco of Rahway,
John and'Salvatore J r . , both
at home; a daughter, Mary-
ann, at home; his mother,
Mrs. Mary A. D'Addario of
Rahway; three brothers,
Alfred of Linden and John
and Bruno, both of Rahway;
a sister, Mrs. Rose Quell
of Belleville, and one grand-
child.

HARRIET MINGUS
Miss Harriet Mlngus, 79,

formerly of Rahway, died
Mar. 21 at Brookdale Nurs-
ing Home in Hazlet after a
long illness. Born in Phil-
adelphia, she lived most of
her life in Rahway. She was
an active member of the
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway and a member of
Rahway Chapter #72 Order of
Eastern Star. She leaves no
survivors.

Services were held last
Thursday at the Pettit Fun-
eral Home where Rev.
Eugene Ebert officiated.
Cremation followed at Rose-
dale Crematory, Orange.

EDWARD C. SIBLEY
Edward C. Slbley, 81, of

114 Elm Ave., Rahway, died
Mar. 26 at TlaTiway^Hospltal
after a brief illness. Born in
New York City he lived there
and New Hartford Connecti-
cut before moving to Rahway
31 years ago.

He was the founder and
owner of the Slbley Press
at the- Elm Ave. address
for 27 years, retiring 3 years
ago.

Mr. Sibley was a commun-
icant of St. Mary's Church
and a member of its.Holy
Name Society. He is sur-
vived by his wife Mrs. Kat-
herine Buckley Sibley and -
four nieces and two nephews.

Services were held Tues-
day from the Pettit Funeral
Home and at St. Mary's
Church where a High Mass of
Requiem was offered. Inter-
ment followed in Immaculate
Conception Cemetery, New
Hartford Connecticut.

URBAN G. PELLINGER
Urban G. Pellinger, 65, of

407 Linden Ave., Rahway,
died Mar. 21 at Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illnp.Kfi
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HOLIDAY IN HAWAII
."Holiday in Hawaii," a
l d l i l l b

. y n Hawaii, a
-color;—sound-film-will -be-

h l«hwon- at
Park Commission's TraiU
side Nature and Science Cen-
ter, in the Watchung Reser-
vation on Sunday, Apr. 2, at
3 p.m.

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM S. VOLK

-William S. Volk, 73, of
768 Harrison St., died Mar.
17 at Rahway Hospital. He
was the husband of Mrs.
Gertrude Stiles Volk. Mr.
Volk was bom In Rocky Hill
N.J. and lived in Rahway for
40 years. He retired 10 years
ago after being employed as
a custodian for_ 28 yearsjyr
thiTRahway Board of Educa-
tion. He was a member of
Trinity Episcopal Church,
Woodbridge.

Other survivors Include
two sisters , Mrs. Katherlne
Yanni and Mrs. Ella Schott
both of Rahway; and a brot-
her, Walter Volk of St.
Mary's, Ohio.

Services were held at The
Lehrer - Crabiel Funeral
Home on Mar. 21 at 2 p.m..

larera were members
of the Rahway Fire Depart-
ment and Callmen.

Mr. D'Addario, 50, of 1614
Essex St., Rahway, died Mar.
22 In Rahway Hospital after
a brief Illness. He was the
husband of Mrs. Ann Scala
D'Addario.

A lifelong resident here,
Mr. D'Addario owned and
operated the Rahway Heat-

|-lng-Gontractlng-Coi-for-the
iryt"paBn9-yeSrs7

He was a communicant of
St. Mary's Church and a
member of^its Holy. Name
Society. He also was a mem-
ber of Elks Lodge 1075,
Eagles' Aerie 1863, Am-
erican Legion Post #5, and
Chapter 14, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans, all of Rahway.
He was a past president and
life member of the, Rahway
Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion and served In the Marine
Corps during World War II.

Surviving also are his

Born In Linden, he spent
most of his life in Rahway.
He was a veteran of World
War I, U.S. Army and served
In France. He retired last
July from the Central Rail-
road where he was employed
as a trainman for 39 1/2
years. He was a member of
the Brotherhood of Railroad
Ĵ ajnm_e_n___#26_3 Cranford,-
and the V.F.W. Betsytown
Post, Elizabeth.

He ls survived by his wife
Elva Pearce Pellinger,._rwo_ -
sp^B.-UrbanpJJIqEacconfiah^. '
Elvln at home; oneaaugnter, •.
Mrs. James Doyle of Rahway
one brother Hilary Pellinger
of Summit and five grand-
children.

The funeral services were
held on Saturday at the Tho-
mas F. Higglns' Sons Fun-
eral Home, with Rev. Gordon1

W. Baum, Pastor of the Tri-
nity Methodist Church offici-
ating. Interment was in
tJraceaand^Memorlil - Park7
Kenilworth.

Rahway Hospital
Will Train 48
Practical Nurses

A 48 week practical nurs-
ing' program has Just been
established at Rahway Hos-
pital, Rahway, and Union
County Technical Institute,
1160 Globe Ave., Mountain-
side. The New Jersey State
Nursing Board has approved
the facilities at Rahway Hos-
pital and the Institute for the
training program.

The full-time day program
will Include 16 weeks ofpre-
dlnlcal training at the Medi-
cal-Dental Division of the
Institute at 423 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains; and 32 weeks-
of clinical training. The clin-
ical training will Include 4
weeks at Elizabeth General
Hospital In Elizabeth; 8
weeks at John E. Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights
and 20 weeks at Rahway Hos-
pital, Rahway.-

The new program will be

Rahway Hospital and the
third program operated by
Union County Technical In-
stitute in cooperation with
local hospitals.

The tuition for the p r o -
gram will be $100 for each
of the two registration per -
iods, pre-clinical and clin-
ical. Books and uniforms
are additional expenses.

The first class under this
new program will start Apr.
24, 1967. For additional in-
formation contact the Medi-
cal-Dental Division of the
Institute at 423 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, or call 233-
2211.

Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot

GREETS DAD Richard Mattern, a Dartmouth College freshman, welcomes his
father, Frank j . Mattern, 69 Hutchinson St., Clark", New Jersey. Mr. Mattern visited
the college for Freshman Fathers' Weekend, during which he attended classes,
attended sports events, and met his son's classmates.

With the Armed Forces

First Aid Squad
Seeking Members

There is still an urgent
need for volunteers avail-
able for flftpmnnn duty, it

technically trained person-
nel for the nation's aero-
space force.

Airman Mercier Is a 196.
graduate of Rahway High
School.

was reported at the Mar.
meeting of the First Aid
Emergency Squad by Cap-
tain Christian W. Heririch.
Richard Weakland was a c -
cepted as a probationary
member of the squad.

Captain Henrlch reported
that during Feb., the Squad
made 145 runs with 354 man
hours involved, covering 1521
miles.

The Squad is on duty 24
hours a day.

Established in Feb. of 1942
|the force is now 20,000 men
strong, and operates 60 ships
of different types.

Units of PHIBLANT sue- Machinery Repairman
cessfully spearheaded every Robert D. Perks, USN, son
major allied amphibious In- of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Perks
vasion in NORTH Africa and of 195 Westfield Ave., Clark
Europe during World Warll. l s serving aboard the USS

The Force's 25 years in LaSalle, and is involved in

THE

KUfcE
388-1874

}>S W.MILTON AVE., RAHWAY
Funtral Oirtcton

Dovld B. Crobi.l, Dir Mgr.
Loui. C. Kiraly, Jr.
C. Fradrlclt Poppy

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert yonr present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT
M $325.00

Zll Usk Honeywell control*
J. SERVEDIO

& SONS, INC.
RJEI Oa KEttOSfNE

HAHWAY.NJ.

Second Lieutenant William
T. Podworny, son of Mrs.
Anna Podworny of 228
Monroe St., Rahway, has
been awarded his silver
wings upon graduation from
U.S. Air Force navigator
training
Calif.

at Mather AFB,

Lieutenant Podworny will
remain at Mather for spec-
ialized training as a navi-
gator bombardier.

The lieutenant, a 1960 gra-
duate of Rahway.Hlgh School
received his B S d i

te of Rahway.Hlgh School
received, his B.S. degree in
TjifclOgy'frow R W T h

— years *..
existance reflect a history of
military preparedness and
humanitarian relief in many
'lands bordering on the Atlan-
tic Ocean and the Caribbean
and Mediterranean Seas. It

lhas won praise time .and
again for contributions to
peace and its important part
in proving that the Amphi-

|bious Force is indeed a
"Vanguard in Peace and a
S h d

TjifclOgyfrow R W g e .
State University, Ne
Brunswick; He was com-;
missioned "upon completion
of Officer Training School!
at Lackland AFB, Tex.
is a member of Sigma

. • • *

Navy Lieutenant Thomas
G. Miller, son of Mrs. Kath-

• erlne T. Miller of 557) .
Lreneyke—P4,,—Railway-,- is}—

helping—the U.S. Atlantic
Fleet Amphibious Fore
(PHIBLANT) celebrate its
25th anniversary this mont
•while servlng'abdard the "at
tack cargo ship USS Vermi
lion (AKA-107).

Private George R. Rosko,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Rosko, 832 Grove
Ave., Rahway, completed a
10-week power generation
course at the Army Engineer
School, Ft. Belvoir, Va.,
Mar. 9.

He was trained in the oper-
ation and maintenance of
hand and power tools, gaso-
line and dlesel engines, and
'electric generators. He also
reoeived-instrucildri In" the
operation of gas turbine and
diesehgeneratoTS. • ~'" 7

• . . • • * * *

the same operation as Navy
Lieutenant Thomas Miller.

• • •
R.adioman Seaman Edward

J. Nevar, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nevar of
2261 Price St., Rahway is
serving aboard the tank land-
ing ship USS Grant County
(LST-1174).

• • •
Marine Corporal Fred-

-er4ck—Kr-Heidorn Jr . , aorrof
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick K.
Heidom of 20 King St., Clark
has completed Marine Se-
curity Guard School at
Arlington, and has been a s -
signed to the ^American Em-
bassy in Karachi, Pakistan.

Literally circling the
globe, "Embassy" Marines
serve in Department of State
posts in 83 countries. The
candidate must have a per-
fect conduct record and vol-
unteer_for this_rype_pf_duty
and "complete the Marine Se-
curity Guard School at Head-
quarters, Marine Corps.

After normal working
hours at the Embassy, the
Marines stand duty as the
Ambassador's Officer of the
Day, exemplifying the trust
that has been placed in him.

Before enterting the
Marines in Dec. 1965, Cpl.

iHeidorn attended Riden Coll-
ege, Trenton.

» • •
Roy Moyle, Jr. , whose

mother, Mrs. AntiOnette D.
!Hauranek, lives at 28 Cleve-
land Ave., Colonia, waspro-
moted to Army private pay
grade E-2 upon completion
of basic combat training at
Ft. Dix, Mar. 2.

The promotion was award-
ed two months earlier than is
customary under an Army
policy providing incentive
for outstanding trainees.

As many as half the train-
ees in each training cycle
are eligible for the early
promotion, based on scores
attained during range firing,
high score on the physical
combat proficiency test,
military bearing and leader-
ship potential.

During advanced indivi-
dual training, also of eight
weeks duration, those who
received early advancement
to E-2 may be eligible for
another "accelerated" pro-
motion, to E-3 (private first
class).

* * *
Airman Second Class

Ereder ick—A,-Ga r modyr-Jrv
received the DLIWC Certi-
ficate of Achievement for his
outstanding academic achi-
evements as a student of the
Korean language here at the
Defense Language Institute,
West Coast Branch.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick A. Carmody, Sr.,
of Rahway, Airman Carmody
is a 1961 graduate of Rahway
High School and attended
Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, State College, Pa., and
Union Junior College, Cran-
ford.

The award was presented
today during graduation
:eremonies that were held in
:he Presidio's Tin Barn for
ipproximately 200 officer

and enlisted students repre-
senting the Army, Navy, Air
Force, and Marine Corps,
itudents graduating were
:ompleting studies in the
3ulgarian, Chinese - Man-
larin, Czech, Hungarian, In-
loneslan, Korean, Polish,
.omanlan, Russian, and
lemamese languages.

Rahway, took part in th
largest Marineassult opera
tion in Vietnam to date, oper-
ation "Pra i r ie" , while serv-
ing with the Second Batta-
lion, Ninth Marine Regiment

Operation "P r a i r l e '
stretched from the shores o
the South China Sea In the
northernmost part of South
Vietnam, to the western
boundary. It included assauL
forces, reconnaissance pat-
rols and penetrating surveil-
lance. The forces of
"Pra i r i e" killed nearly
1,400 enemy soldiers, and
slowed enemv infiltration
into South Vietnam from the
north to a trickle.

Some 11,000 Marines were
estimated to have partici-
pated in the operation and
waged their battles on ter-
rain likened to- that of the
Pacific Islands during World
War II. r

His regiment ls
the Third Marine

a unit of
Division.

tntermg tne service from
lewark, Jan. 1966, Carmody
ompleted basic training at
.ackland Air Force" Base,
ex., and was then trans-

ferredto DLIWC for Korean
language training.

• • •

Airman Thomas O'Connell
ion of Mrs. Dolores G.-O'-
:onnell of 937 Jaques Ave.,
lahway, "has been selected
:or training at Chanute AFB
111., as an Air Force missile
malntenanCe"~BpeclalIsi;

The airman, a graduate
if Rahway High School, r e -

cently ' c6tftpieted: basic
:raining at Amarillo AFB,
Tex.

* * *
Marine Private Fir_.

lass Richard Biskup, son
if Mr. and Mrs. Roman Bis-
:up of 476 Harrison St.

Seaman Mark A. Strohm,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Strohm of 135 Mid-
field Rd., Colonia, is with
the U.S. Seventh Fleet in

"the "Western Facffic~serving
as a crewmember aboard
the destroyer Bigelow.

The Bigelow, flagship of
Destroyer Squadron 16 based
in Mayport, Fla., is one
of four general purpose de-
stroyers in the squadron
which- have joined the Seventh
Fleet for operations.

Enroute to the Western
Pacific, the Bigelow visited
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; Pan-
ama, Canal Zone; Honolulu,
Hawaii; Midway I6land; and
Yokosuka, Japan.

• •' •
Army Private First Class

Donald C. Cherry, 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Cherry, Sr., 1590 Oliver St.,
Rahway, was assigned to the

3rd Field Hospital in Sai-
gon, Vietnam, Mar. 12.

Pvt. Cherry, a medical
aidman, entered the Ar.my
in Jan. 1966 and was last
assigned at Ft. Sam Hous-
ton, Tex.

He is a 1964 graduate of
Rahway High School.

Lyn-

UJC Students
Favor Draft
Deferments

Although President „ , . .
don Johnson favors a debate
concerning draft deferments
for college students, the pro-
posal needs no further dis-
cussion In the view of under-
graduates at Union Junior
:ollege.

An informal survey
showed that nearly all of
them favor deferments for
undergraduates. There was
i mixed reaction to calling

,'ounger men first, but most
UJC students favored eli—
minanon _o_f_d.efexments_fQiL
graduate students. There
was considerable support for
some system of universal
service for all young men.

One of those calling for a
system of universal service
was Miss Candy Lindlaw of
165 Lansdowne Ave., Wcst-
'ield, a sophomore.

"I think as of yet the
government hasn't come up
with a satisfactory pro-
posal," Miss Lindlaw said.
'I think that we should have
universal draft of all high

;chool graduates for two
'ears with assignment to the
type of service that suits
:hem best, taking into con-
;ideration their health status
ind religious beliefs. This
•ould be best because thenl
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everyone could use the Gi
Bill.

Among other suggestions
was that of Miss DawnSkou-
boe of 896 RaritanRd., Clark
a sophomore, who said it is
"definitely unfair" to draft
students.

"Those who are taken by
the draft before they enter
college will lose much of
their incentive to learn than
they would have maintained
had they entered college,"
Miss Skouboesaid. "To draft
students is actually discrim-
inating against them. If one
of the prime needs of our
country is educated men, and
if you take them out of college
you are saying education
doesn't mean very much at
al l ."

Rahway Clark
Residents On
Clinic Board

Mrs. Edward Levitskyand
J \ v P_J_^_ ,_ / _f . j [ _o . f_R i ih>v

and Gc-orpc—Schnitzc-r of
Clark, were named to the
Hoard of the t'nion County
Psychiatric Clinic at the an-
nual meeting held at Temple
F-manu-El on Tuesday night.

Mrs. William Kinast of 421
Poe Ave., Westfield was e l -
ected president succeeding
Henry G. Coit of Summit.

Mrs. Levltsky resides at
1130 Jefferson Ave. with her
husband, a pediatrician, and
two sons. She ls a lifelong
resident of Union County, is
president of the Rahway Jr .
High School PTA, memberof
the Rahway Hospital Auxil-
iary, secretary of the Rah-
way-Clark Chapter, Amer-
ican Red Cross, and Auxil-
iary to the Union County
Medical Society. She is a
member of the Rahway Tem-
ple Beth Torah.

Mr. Schnitzer of 807-A
Featherbed La., Clark, is a
department head with West-
ern Electric Company in
Kearny. The Schnitzershave
i son, 19, and rwin girls, 9,
ind are members of the
Westfield Baptist Church.
Mr. Schnitzer has been
active with the church's
•outh committee, is on the
iponsor's committee of the
Hark Youth Club andsecre-
:ary'of the church's men's
:lub.

If "you apply for social
iccurity, your earnings after
/ou file will be considered
iiitomatically in determining
I'hether your payments can
se-iijcreased.

STILL TIME TO CATCH UP

IM GLA1

PREMIER OSL

FOR ntltNDLY' RtUABU IIRVICa
AND HIOH QUALITY OIL .

Dial 388-5100

EYES EXAMINED

DR. EUGENE R. TENDLER

. . .,
l i t CHWir ST.OPEN FWDAV. NIGHT tJL fH|»PJ*

ANTICIPATED D1VJDENCL
Savings Insured By FSLIC

Member Federal Home Loan
Bank System

Dtpoiits received by the 10th earn dividends from
the l»t of the month. •

MRS. LIPTON HOSTESS
TO TEMPLE SISTERHOOD

Mrs. Bernard Llpton of
208.Morton St., Rahway, was
hostess at the Mar. meeting
of the Board of the Sister-
hood of Temple Beth Torah.
A Purim Family Supper was
held Sunday at the center
where a Purim carnival was
conducted by the USY chap-
ter. On Saturday night, Apr.
8, the bowling party will be
held at Clark Lanes-with a
late supper at the Temple.

MAIN OFFICE

701 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, N. J.
WA 5-1111

• BRANCH OFFICE

1083 RARITAN RD.
CLARK, N. J.

VFU1-5515

SERVING UNION t MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
SINCE 1914 .

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXtERJ
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

•'• Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery g
• •Complete Installations
• ' Healing Modornliattoo

ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS
For Industry and ToniTnunity Publications

36 E. Grantf

24 Roar Phone Swvfce

—38*4000—*:

Job Printing

Offset and Letterpress^

Composition and Printing

Airman John A. Mercier,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Mercier, Sr., of 821
Hillside Rd., Rahway, has
been selected for technical
training at Chanute AFB,
111., as a U.S. Air Force
aircraft equipment repair-
man.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic -training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. His new
school is part of the Air
Training Command which
conducts hundreds of specia-
lized courses to provide

"JEST. SINCE 1914"

ALLAIRE BUILDERS Int.
— Engineers — Contractors — Apartment & Industrial Developers —

. — ' . - • . . . — . * . ' ' / • - . • . , . .

Has openings for 1 Construction Estimator, 1 Civil Engineer, 1 Purchasing and
Field Coordinator, Capable of Takeoffs", dealing with Vendor Contractors
. . j T. . .1 . rT_:—-and Trade Unions.

Radius of Activity — throughout New Jersey

DO NOT PHONE ... _„ . SEND RESUME

JOHN F. ALLAIRE JR., Senior Engineer

79 CLINTON PLACE . _ NEWARK, N. J.

How to put a new roof over

your head... with our money

If a new roof rates "top priority" among
the things that your home needs . . . but
i fyou' re somewhat short of ready cash
for the purpose . . . you'll find the hap-
piest solution to the problem in a
low cos) HQrne_JmproYement loan from,
us. You'll gel the money you need
promptly and terms wil l be geared to
your income. This goes for ANY home
improvement job!

THESE ARE TYPICAL
HOME REPAIR LOANS

When You

Borrow

200
500
600
750

.*40
1,500
2,500
3.500

You Piyjiiek Monthly
36 Mo».

6.39
15.97
19.17
23.95

60 Mot.

47.91
79.85

110.92

15.59
-20.79

31.18
51.96
71.89

I I art imngid for shorttr periods, m court* «r
•ffitr amount* than wt I w t »nown (op t* t U N ) . w

|prtpartl*n«t« piymtnts.

AX|A FEDERAL SAVINGS
~ And tottfl Association

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 1-4242

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

FIRST PRIZE!
5,000

2nd prize - 2,500
3rd pr ize- $1 7 OOO
4th prize - 500

next 5 prizes—s100 each
t 10 i 25 eachnext 10 prizes

next 25 prizes
A TOTAL OF 44 WINNERS!

RESERVE YOUR COPY

OR CALL MA 4-1000

FOR HOME DELIVERY t EVERYTHING YOU NEED

NEWARK SUNDAY NEWS
APRIL 2nd

• JOB PRINTING

• BBOCHURES

PLANT PUBLICATIONS

388-0600

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

Charles E. Searles ,
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue,Rahway, NJ.

FU 1-5200

SELLING IN 67
FOR BEST RESULTS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH RAH WAY'S MOST

ACTIVE REALTOR

J . . . . . . .
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To The Editor:

Students and friends - of
Herbert S. Wyllie of South
Plainfield wish to thank you
for the fine publicity that
you printed about his One-
Man Art Show and Sale on
Mar. 4 and 5.

Between four and five
thousand people visited the
Cranford Dramatic Club to
view over 100 of his works
Many of his paintings, scul-
ptures, and sketches were
sold.

It was rewarding to have
/visi tors from all over New

Jersey. Maxwell Simpson,
well - known artist from
Scotch Plains, Frank Lacano
of Union, illustrator for
Reader's DigestandA.T.&T.
Dr. Harry Moldenks, Direc-
tor of Trailside Museum,
Miss Kay Kato, cartoonist
from Glen Ridge, and mayors
from the northern part of
New Jerse.
many interested viewers.

Mr. Wyllie

were among the | High School
a result of

visited the
show early Sunday morning
accompanied
cian, Dr. E.

by his physl-
Partlnope and

Mrs. Partinope. It was
"a. 'heartwarming; moment"for
all who were there to see
how overwhelmed and happy
"Herb" waB to have a show
of such tremendous propor-
tion and to have It displayed1

in such lovely surroundings.
Our gratitude to all who

worked unceasingly to make
the show an outstanding event
for pur friend and teacher...
Herbert S. Wyllie.

Sincerely,
M H H

y,
H. Hellegers, Cranford

Mrs. A. Elrdosh,
Roselle Park

Mrs. J. Kelly

To The Editor:

We would Uke»to convey
our thanks,. tOj:the_repreflen^]
tative from the Union Coun-
ty S.P.C.A. (Kindness Ken-
nels) who came to our aid
on Monday night. Max. 27,at
about 11:30 p.m. After hear-
ing some peculiar noises
outside ..a back window, we
discovered a large raccoon
had climbed to the gutter]

of the roof, via the drain
pipe I Since we were afraid
it would attempt to enter the
house_(b>1 the_ openjsvindow)
or the atdcTlhe^Police-De-
partment sent our call for
help on to Kindness Kennels
When the young man arrived,
he told us this was really
a Job for the Game Warden
However, he did climb to the
roof in an attempt to snare
the animal. It ran across
the roof. Jumped to a tree
and scrambled away. We feel
that the people of Rahway
should know that this is one
addition to our city facilities
that is "on the ball." This
morning I had a visit from
the S.P.C.A. to Inquire if
our call had been taken care
ofl Many thanks again for
action above and beyond the
call of.duty.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds
254 Rudolph Ave.
Rahway

To The Editor:

I am a junior at Rahway

victory; they should mourn
because the children of Rah
way have been severel;
cheated.

When the budget 1B cut,
the students are always oi
the losing end. I can rem
ember when I stayed after
school and melted parafln to
pour into ordinary trays be.
cause dissecting trays were
cut from the budget. Is thl
any way to educate future
citizens? You bet it 's noti
Something must be done &
make Rahway voters realize
that their children cannot be
first-class citizens with
second-class education."

Stephanie Wolkln
401 Lower Alden Dr.
Rahway

SCHOOL MENU
Monday

Oven Grilled Frankfurter
with Roll and Butter, Baked
Beans, Sauerkraut, Apple-
sauce
Specials: Sliced Chicken Sa-
lad Platter, Spiced Ham and
Cheese Sandwich, Cream of
Mushroom Soup with Crack-
ers

=Tuerclay
Shell Macaroni with Meat
Sauce, Italian Bread and But-
ter, Tossed Salad with
Dressing
Specials: Deviled Egg Salad

ih. BUrtf B^rleytouJ *° L L f R SKATING PROGRAM has been the pet project of
with Crackers J o h n S e r b a k f o r m™y -years. Here Mayor John Marsh

Wednesday presentshim with aplaque for outstanding service at the

B & C AUTO BODY IN UNION

DOES COLLISION WORK

AND BODY PAINTING

The B & C Auto Body at
2019 Springfield Ave., Union
owned by Charley Jefferson
and established for the last
18 years, employs -five In
restoring collisions and
smashed cars with expert
body and fender work and
painting so that these are

restored to a condition tha
appear almost like new. Mr.
Jefferson has 22 years ex-
perience in tMs work and Is
relalble and prompt in all of
his commitments. A Mason
in Newark he Is a resider.
of Union.

AWARDS TROPHY COMPANY
HEADED BY BUILDER

OF ORIGINAL

ORANGE BOWL IN MIAMI

Sd

Rahway Recreation Dept.'and for his unselfish devotion to
l h th of R h M S b k id 446 W Mil

o A A 7 r ? ^ , L , DO, y p
sited Potatoes Sliced Carl the youth of Rahway. Mr. Serbak resides at 446 West Milton

, Bread and Butfer, Juice Ave. with his wife and two daughters, Elizabeth and Karen.
and Cheese| . • '

BERSON METALS DEAL IN

NON SERVICEJMETALS

FOR IMPORT AND EXPORT
Berson Metals Company

at 585 Division St., Eliza-
beth, was orglnally estab-
lished in Newark nearly 30

_p_ars_aB0_and_ha8-been in
Elizabeth for 11 years owned
by Isadore Berson whose
specialty is the Import and
export of non service metals.
Staffed with 20 employees,
Mr. Berson-ls-a-member-of-f
h Elizabeth Metal Land

\
Association and he and his
wife Sylvia live in South
Orange. Parents of three
daughters Mrs. Leslie Co-
hen residlng-irrSoutlrOrange"
Miss Ronnie Berson a wel-
fare worker In New York and
Miss Harlee Berson attend-
ing the University of Denver,
Mr. Berson Is prpud_qf_hiB
"enterprlslng~oraughter8.

rotst
Specials: Meat
Salad Platter, Baked Ham •
Sandwich, Chicken Rice Soup
with Crackers

Thursday
Hot Roast Fresh Ham Sand- - -_ ,__ ,__ ._ _ ^ _ _
wich with Gravy, Whipped JERRY'S C O Z Y C O R N E R SERVES
Potatoes, Garden Spinach,

V " Butter' Home

TRADE TOPICS

ED'S AUTO REPAIRING FEATURES
RAMBLER REPAIRS BUT IS EXPERT

ON ALL CARS PLUS PLOUGHING

Specials: California Fruit

!ffS3«s d

DELECTABLE VARIETY FARE OF

This in
a composition

about failure which I wrote
in school. My English teach-
er felt you might be inter-
ested in publishing it.

"Life is full of many ex-
periences, some sad and
others happy; but thje most
tragic of all human; experi-
ences is failure. Failure is
sometimes experienced by
one person, but often it in-
volves more than one per-
son and may lead to serious
consequences in J future
years. Such a failure is ex-
emplified by the citizens of
Rahway.

The citizens of Rahway
have a fine picture of them-
selves: upstanding, coopera-
tive, and interested. Yet
when an important issue such
as passing a school budget
is placed before these "in-
terested" citizens, they sud-
denly turn apathetic. Not only
is the school budget defeated,
.but _the__jturnaut -of

with Crackers
Friday

Oven Baked Fish Sticks with
Tartar Sauce, Pizza Pie,
French Style Beans, Bread

sou; , C O O K E D O R C O L D F O O D S D A I L Y

and Butter,—Fruited Jello"
Specials: Shrimp Salad Pla-
tter, American Cheese and-
Tomato Sandwich, Manhattan
Clam Chowder with Crack-
ers

LEGAL NOTICES

Jerry'8 Cozy Corner of
Union, at 558 Rahway Ave.,
[Union, is owned by Jerry
Jacobs and has been estab-,
Ughprt hpi-p fnr rhr> paar -13
years
foods

'civic"- minded"
disgraceful.

vnrprfl iR

"fhese people seem proud
of themselves. They even
think they have done other
Rahway citizens a favor by
defeating the budget so that
taxes won't be raised. These
people shouldn't celebrate a

NEW JEKHY STATE DEPARTMENT
Or CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION!
Patrolman. Clsrk Township, Salarr.

IM50-S7050 Per year.
ODCD to rosle citizens, two ysars resl-

denl In Clsrk Township. .
Announced, closlnx-diu foz UUa* e.p~

pUcillons April 31. 1067. For applica-
tions, duties and minimum qualifications
apply to Department ot Cml Bertlce.
Btate House, Trenton, N<w Jersey, or BO
Mulberry Btreet, Newark; 2, New Jsney.

Candidates wno file applications and
are Qualified maar—zscelts DO fi
notice to appear. Thosi not aui
be so notified.

Examinations will be held Wednesday,
Uay 3, 1VS7 at fl 00 P.M. Applicants wlU
report to Hubbsrd Junior High School,
601 Wen 8th Street, Plainfield, New
Jrrsey.
3/30 it 4/13

offering
including

delectable
pot roast,

roast beef, home made fresh
soups, hot or cold variety
sandwiches including lobster
and shrimp salads and com-
plete luncheon menus, with
a different menu daily.
Jerry's cater out to offices.

business and homes In the
area and are open weekdays
from 6:30 - 7 p.m. and
Saturdays from 6:30-3 p.m
but closed Sundays. Mr. J
cobs is a member of the
B'Nal B'Rlth of Union, while
his wife is active In the
sisterhood at Temple Ireal
In Union. Parents of Sherl,
7, and Amy, 4, the" former
attends Battle Hill School
in Union.

SHOP-FEATURE—
WEDDING AND PARTY NOVELTIESl

UNIQUE CERAMICS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE Or HARLAND X.

Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of 1UBT O.

KANANE, Burros-ate of the County of
Union, made on the tenth day of March
A. D., 10o7, upon the application of tfcj
underlined, u Executrix
of said deceased. noUca_-ls hare.br given

*fd trie creditors* of said deceased to •*•
hlblt to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
aialnst the estate of said deceaMd
within six months from the data of said
order, or they will be forever barrtd
from iirosecullns az recoverlac the) M«M
stalnst the subscriber.

iRXjrz o. SXSLXH
Xxeeutrlx

WlUlam V. Helm, Attorney
33S Chestnut Street
Roselle, H. J.

The Berry Party Shop at
1094 Elizabeth Ave., Eliza-
beth, owned by William E.
Berry and assisted by his
wife Helen and son William,
Jr., has been established
here for the past 18 years
selling wedding and shower

it ti» ests,u|fayor8_and manufacturing a
"*""" " " l i n e of unique gold fired cer-

amics which he distributes
thruout the state to other

MEET MARY SHIRLAW

dealers and stores, havorsr s tors , havors
mhesia» ^,000 Items of

variety are carried In this
shop open Mondays
Thursdays until 9 and

thru
Fri-

days and Saturdays until six.
Member of the Knights of

Columbus, Elizabeth Elks
|-andrresiding -In: Linden,-Mr.
Berry's store is a veritable
haven for Items you can find
no where else.

B & M AUTOMOTIVE TAKE CARE

OF ALL TYPES OF VEHICLE REPAIR

IN GENERAL SERVICES

Mary is our Head Teller. Her responsibilities include seeing that
all of Clark State's tellers handle your bonking transactions quickly,
competently and courteously. Mary sets a demanding example and is
one of the prime reasons you'll enjoy doing your banking with . . .

dark state-bank
and trust cbmpany

RARfTAN ROAO AT COMMERCE PLACE • WtSTf IELD AVENUE AT LINCOLN BLVD.
MCMUft F.O.I.C r

The B & M Automotive
repair firm at 1272 North
Broad St., Hillside, owned
and operated by Robert M.
Ogonowski has been estab-
lished here for the last six
years featuring all kinds" of
general automotive repairs
with pick-up and towing ser-
vices maintained for emer-
gency breakdowns and road
casualties. Open five and

a half d-^o weekly, B & M
is ready to serve In the
most necessary cases.

A resident of Irvlngton,
Mr. Ogonowski and his wife
Maryjean are parents of
James Madison,• I t ; Robert
Michael, 7, Joseph Manuel,
6, attending St. Joseph School
while Bonnie Agusta age 14,
attends Vailsburg High
School in Newark.

RAHWAY

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER

Published Every Thursday Morning by

THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N.J., 388-0600

Only $4.00 brings you 52 weeks of good reading about
the events of Rahway, Clark, Colonia and area....only]
$6.00 for yearly subscriptions outside Union an
Middlesex Counties.

Ed's • Auto Repairing at
215 OxfordRd., Edison, own-
ed by Edward Koby a veteran
of 20 years experience in
his line features Rambler
car repairs but can work on
any foreign or domestic mo-
dels with the same skill and
efficiency. Truck repairs,
and snow ploughing Is also
one of the many services

you can find at Ed's since
he does snow ploughing thru-
out Union County. Wife Lor-
raine assists him with the
office work and they reside
In Edison with two sons Les-
lie and Philip aged three and
a half and two years. Bring
your car to Ed s for a real
repair Job at anytime.

CHARLIE BRENNER'S
SPORT SHOP FOR RODSJtEELS

AND GUN SALES & SERVICE
Charlie Brenner's Sports

Shop at 1534 Irving St., Rah-
way, is a haven for the hunt-
ing and fishing set for here
you will find complete stocks
rfiifljIhl g r j g r p

equlpment.^afchery, bowling
and outdoor equipment. Re-
pairs on reels, rods and guns
are all tended ^to~here at
Brenner's who Is an outdoor
buff himself and loves the
feel of a reel or the weight
of a gun, and established here
for 24 years.

Sportsmlnded since his
youth, Charlie . Brenner

played basketball and soccer
at the Roosevelt and Jeffer-
son High In Elizabeth, lives
in Scotch Plains with his
wife Elinore and Is a Boy
TScour~Couff8eTor~m~TJrirorr
County. Hours at the shop
are from 11-10 p.m. week-
days and from 10-10 p.m.
Saturdays.Wltn"troutBea8on
near, stop in and let Charlie
give you a few tips and show
you to come home with a real
catch. Or ask for John Gar-
ber a close friend of Char-
He's who lends a handwhen
the traffic gets rough.

H.C. ALEXANpERXERTJFJEjq - -
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTEMBVENTLY
CAPABLE FOR ANY TYPE PROJECT

The Awards Trophy Com-
pany at 754 Ramsey Ave.,
Hillside, owned and opera-
ted by Ed Otto and estab-
lished in 1934 and is yet a
promoter for auto races
thruout the country. Exper-
ienced for almost a half cen-
tury, Mr. Otto has a host of
friends thruout the country
and Is still active In his
original love of auto racing.
He employs six In this shop
here and Mike Kazln man-

ages the shop. A member of
the NS AC AR and the National
Society of Timing and Ac-
celeration Mr. Otto, handles
supplies for drag facing
also. His wife Dorothy and
he reside In Maplewood and
hi a son Edgar and wife re-
side In Springfield with their
two children Wayne and Val-
erie. Edgar Otto recently
won an award for ice skating -
In Princeton.

MC CUTCHEON STUDIO HOUSE OF
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY SINCE
1923 SERVES MANY FUNCTIONS^

The McCutcheon Studio at
117 Westfleld Ave., Eliza-
beth, established In 1923 and
owned by Galen and Philip

"Berkeblle are reputable pdr-
tariat photographers engag-
ing In all phases of photo-
graphy from portraiture,
school group, wedding, com-
mercial and advertising
Ehotography with color or
lack and white photograph/

Included In a service that
encompasses every feature,
of modern day photography.

The McCutcheon Studio
has served every major in-

stitution, school and event
in this community and also
maintains a studio In West- .
field, at 205 South Ave.,
(Phone 232-923C i. Galen
Berkeblle is a member of the
Kiwanis, Elizabeth, while
Philip belongs to the Cran-
ford Kiwanis, Vice President
of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Elizabeth, on the
Board of the J.C. Football
Classics as well as Chair-
man of their Publicity. Both
Berkebiles are members of
the Board at the Elizabeth '
Town and Country Club.

Social Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fava

of 236 East Scott Ave., Rah-
way, were guests of honor at
a surprise party in recogni-
tion of their 25th wedding
anniversary. The party was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Else and Catherine and Peter
Fava. About 50 guests
attended.

• » »
Miss Linda Kugel of 3

Linda Ave., Colonia, is ser-
ving on the committee for
the annual benefit cardparty
of the Union Junior College
Alumni Association on Fri-
day, Apr. 14, at 8 p.m. in
tte gymnasium of the Cam-
pus Center.

• • •
Miss Karen Young, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Young of 1563 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, will play the piano
for Music Education Associ-
ation of New Jersey at a
meeting of the Maplewood
Women's Club at 2:30 p.m.,
Apr. 2. A piano student of
Elma Adams of Cranford.
Karen will play "Sonatina'1

4 > y B u l i K d4>y
Boy by Posner.

• • *
"fUckstia\H5uff

A & P SPOTLESS WINDOW
CLEANING FIRM HEADS TO
COMMERCIAL PARTICIPATE IN T.V.

The A & P Spotless Wln-
dow Cleaning Company. Inc,
at 1120 t a s t UrandSt.,Eliz-
abeth, headed by Irving Un-
garten and Ralph W. Nadel,
ecretary and Treasurer,

was established almost 20
years ago and specialize in
window cleaning, floor wax-
ing and general Janitorial
services for commercial and
industrial organizations and
backed with years of exper-
ience of the principals who
employ some 35 experts J n
*nelinihe~to~perfdrm tffese"

duties for their patrons.
Mr rrngamn nnri Mr.Nn

del were chosen to partici-
pate in a T.V. Commercial
for Parsons Ammonia which
will be shown on such shows
as Dream Girl 1967, Ben
Casey, Dark Shadows, Nur-
ses, Supermarket Sweep-
stakes, Match Game, and
Jeopardy In color. Mr. Un-
garten is a resident of Moun-
tainside and a Mason In Eliz-
abeth. Mr. Nadel resides in
L

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Armstrong of 1 Franklin
Ter., Clark, entertained re-
cently at a dinner party at
their home In honor of the
christinlng of their daugh-
ter, Teri Michele, bom Feb.
14, and the fourth birthday
anniversary of their son.

Lingston^arLdJJglp
"Knights' of Pythias.

BONANZA SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES HELP FILL THOSE
HUNGER SPOTS BETWEEN MEALS

H.C. Alexander, Certified
Public Accountant at 1313
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway,
has been established here
for the past 15 years and
is ably competant in his
profession of general ac-
counting having- served It
for the last quarter century
and Is now accountant for
the Rahway Redevelopment
Project. In addition, he
teaches at Pace College in
New York as Adjutant As-
sistant Professor of Ac-
counting.

Mr. Alexander Is a resi-
dent of Rahway with his wife
Winifred and four children
from 7-13 years of age all

LEGAL N0TICZ8

Please send the "Rohwoy-News Record" to

NAME.

PHONE

• Enclosed is my check or money order for S.
• Please bill.me. [#

Rfirn to: Rahway-News Record
1470 Broad Street

CORPORATION MOTtCI
PUBLIC NOTZCX U hereto elren Ibal

the fallowing Ordinance was dalr ftdopt-
ed and aoprored on final riadlnt at •
reiulai uuat im—n CHI—HUBETOT
Council. Township of Clark. N. J.. Uon-
dur evejlns, Marci 2/, 1967.

EDWARD R. FADOSXIAX
TownsnlD CKrk

AN ORDINANCE CONCXANXNO
ZONINd AND AUSMDIKO 6ZCTX0N
25-3 Or THt "RXVIBXD ORDINAHCXS
OT TOT TOWNSHIP OF dJUWCJ ^i/,c:
BE IT ORDAINID BY THrToSbfctti;

OF THK TOWNSHIP OP CLARK, COUN-
TY OF ONION, K1W JTOSSY, AS FOL-
LOWS:

non l. fectlon 23-3 of the RerUed
O dln.incft of the TownihlD of Cltrk I*
hrr-br -ev!i-d as followi:

OtMlln. tiiilns •UUon mean* any area
of Und, lneludlnc build Inn and other
structure* thereon that are uMd to dJ*-
t)«ni« motor Tthtelt futU, olli and M -
ceuorlet kt retail, where repair service
li Incident*,, whin DO iterate or park-
in* «pace U offered for rtnt, and where
itorase of dismantled or wrecked motor
vehicle etles la hertln prohibited. Wo
C-uollne fllllot itatlon ihaU ma anr
LUAnr to another fining «taU<m or to
* public or. noo-public educational la.-.
itltutlon than 1,500 feet, whir* eueh
•titlon would be located on the tame
itrMt, or on an lourcectlnt1 etrett. Such
I t if* chsll b« m enured In & radiui
of 1,500 ftet from anr P*rt of ttai lot
jor plot OD which meh itatlon li to b«
•UuaUd from th* lot line of another
cuollnt fliliss itatlon or ol ft public

• n-n-Duoilc edueitlonal lnitltutlon.
Section 2. AU ordlntvneti or parU of

ordlnancM Incozulttent with tola ordi-
ianc« ar* htrahy rtptslsd.

StUon s. TnU ardlnanea thtU t*Jw
tff*et iramedlaUly after final D U M H
and pubUcntlon In aceortUnc* with UM
mannir pnscrlbod tr Uw.

ADVERTIICMKNT OF DISSOLUTION
WHOU XT MAy CONCXRN:

Notlu U hereby ctTtn that the part-
jrthip lately •UbiUtlOf bctwetn Ber-
rt R. Klehn and Alfred P«tericp ,«•-

it*d »l 1W1 U. fl. Ulfhwar "J. Ribwft7,
few Jtratr, and operated und<r th* firm
tarn* of Uetal Office Equipment coxa-
•anr b u termlnaUd u of March IS,
.007 du* to the raurtment of Mid Alfred

mon.
0ald bueineu .wlU optrat« undtr tha.

iile ownership and control of *ald Her-
bert H. Klehn, and laid Alfred Pttenoa
will have no further ownership or n -
•ponjlbllitr therefor.

HIRaERT B. X3HK

|Dated: March IS. 1M7

atterldlng St. Mary's School.
Past President of the
Kiwanis Club and on the
Board of the United Fund,
Mr. Alexander Is also a
member of Elks, Knights
of Columbus and the Eagles.
As a youngster serving the
Rahway News Record, he
worked the hard way upward
and is highly commendable
as an accountant and more
so, for his participation in
organizational and - com-
munal projects. His ability
has made his public service
even more sought after since
his willingness to serve is
spontaneous.

The Bonanza Submarine
andwiches shop at 206 2nd

St., Elizabeth, owned by Vic-
tor Merlo and established
'ive years now i s one of the

popular spots aroundTor
those whose appetites need
some caretaklng during a
busy day. Submarines, pota-
to chips and pretzels, soft
drinks, coffee, tea and milk

are always available and.
Victor Merlo who owns this
spot opens six days weekly,
closing on Sundays.

-Robert Crady is manager ^
here jit Bonanza Submarine
and has been with Mr. Merlo .
for five years. The Merlos
have two children, Tina
Marie and Frank all resl- ~~~
dents of Elizabeth.

CRESTWOOD LOUNGE IDEAL SPOT
FOR MEETINGS AND CATERED
AFFAIRS IN PLEASING ATMOSPHERE

The Crestwood Lounge at
900 Jackson Ave., Elizabeth
owned by Frank O'Brian has
been here for ten years and
recently was assumed by Mr.
O'Brian a veteran in this
business for 20 years. Serv-
ing a wide variety of drinks
and with table service seven
dayt. weekly, with all kinds
of delicious sandwiches, the

Crestwood Lounge has ample
facilities for 40 people for
meetings, catered affairs
and shower parries or such.
Mxs. Rita O'Brian assists
her husband who Is a mem-
ber of the Liquor Dealers
Association, Elizabeth, Na-
tional 'Liquors Association
and is a resident in Eliza-
beth with his family.

THE FINEST-THING

YOU CAN SAY OF

JEWELRY . . . IS

IT CAME FROM GOLDBLATT'S
Our |udjm«nf «f Ihi v.lut of i n /
i«wtlry gMt Into thi hurt of «vcry
pit**. Our IciMWrtdflt of Ih.^minvtn-.
twrtf, Hwir roputttlan, our rtputftion —
goinnrMi ana iMurti you full vjlut,
r*ftrdl**i »f h«w much you plin r»

Nnd

OF RAHWAY

MaU^'/

Headquarters for
Gifts You Can Afford

All SZANDAKO WAND WATCHW
IUIOVA 10N0INI

now
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

PAY LATER

Timothy Michael. The
Christening ceremony was
performed at St. John's
Church by Monsignor John
J. Maher, uncle of Mr. Arm-
strong. Mr. and Mrs. John
Armstrong were Godparents
and Duane Ulgherait served
as altar boy. Those present
at the dinner were: Monsig-
nor Maher of Hazleton, Pa.,
Rev. Theodore F. Clampi of
Paterson, Levl Ulgherait of
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., Mr. and
Mrs. John Armstrong, John
and Nancl of Dover, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ulgherait,
Duane and Debbl of Colonia
Mr; and Mrs. Michael Arm-
strong, Timothy Michael and
Teri Michele of Clark.

• • •

Miss Jody Kurtz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Kurtz of 710 W. Meadow Ave.,
Rahway, is among students
of the Berkeley Schools of
New York City and White
Plains, N. Y., and -East
Orange, N.J., who are par-
ticipating in "College Week"
in Bermuda. The students
left Kennedy International
Airport in two groups by
plane Mar. 25 and 26.

As guests at Elbow Beach
CluETthey will attend a

college hop, participate in a
college queen contest, attend
a barbeque luncheon, make a
sea garden cruise of the
CoraL Reefs, ..attend- an all
native holiday island revue
and calypso carnival.

Dances are planned
throughout the week to the
music of an orchestra and a
steel band. Students will also

LINDEN
PORK STORES

29 E. Price Street
Linden 486-6086

ClarktoD Shopping Center
. Rirltan Road, Clark

388-7864
• • • • • e

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

•OLOttNA
SALAMI

MUMI MEATS

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
college preparatory for girls

* ^EStsbti5hed~tS69r

TESTS FOR SEPTEMBER-1967
admission

Grades 1-5 April 1, April 29
Grades 6-12 by appointment

618 Salem Ave, Elizabeth, N.J.
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attend a Bermuda hootenanny
featuring popular folk sing-
ers.

Other features will Include
a deep sea fishing party, a
scenic cruise of the Islands,
a home and garden tour, taxi
tours of the island, evening
movies, tennis, golf and
motor biking.

This is the first year that
the Berkeley Schools have
participated in the annual
Bermuda College Week.

Miss Kurtz Is a 1966 gra-
duate of Rahway Senior High
School and is enrolled in
Berkeley School, East
Orange. .. •

* • •
Alan Hurley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin J. Hurley
Jr., 425 Madison Ave., Rah-
way, has been named vice
president of Theta Chapter
of Delta Tau Delta frater-
nity at Bethany College.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Mintel of 67 Charles St.,
Clark, spent the Easter holi-
day at their home In Arling-
ton, Vermont.

• » *
James Hall, a freshman

.at=Lehlgh=UniverxUtyr-spent
the Easter holiday with his
mother, Mrs. Walter Hall of
1344 Jefferson Ave., Rahway.

• * •
Miss Barbara Rand,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rand, Jr., of 345
West Scott Ave., Rahway, Is
spending the spring vacation
from her studies at Connec-
ticut College with a class-
mate in California.

* • •
Mrs. Samuel Lease of 2423

St. George Ave., Rahway, re-
presented the Linden League
of Women Voters at a lunch-
eon with members of the New
Jersey Legislature. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Char-
les Leonard of Linden, Leg-
islation Chairman.

Wayne McMullin of 2409
Hullck PI., Rahway, has been
accepted at Bloomfield Col-
lege, it .was announced by
James A. Muller, director
of admissions and registrar.

Bloomfield College Is a
iur-year liberal arts co-

educatlonal college, which
will observe the 100th an-
niversary of its founding in
1968.

STUDENT NURSES
PLAN FOR SALE

The freshman class of the
Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing will sponsor a

— • - * the

pital auditorium on Wednes-
day, Apr, 5, from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. The auction will
be held from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. and. die public Is in-
vited: Proceeds will be used
to send delegates to the Na-
tional Student Nurses As-
sociation convention in New
York City in May. Miss Glnny
Rommel of Rahway has
charge of the refreshments
for the sale.

Helen Kocerha
Is Engaged To
Richard Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ko-
cerha of Passalc Ave.,
Kenilworth, announcetheen-

f ^ t i e i d hltfagemenfoftiieirdaughter;
Helen Anne, to Richard Tho-
mas. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones of Fulton
St., Clark. A Nov. wedding
is planned.

Miss Kocerha, a graduate
of Benedictine Academy,
Elizabeth and Newark State
College Is a teacher at
Orange Avenue Junior High
School In Cranford and at-
tends Seton Hall University.
Her fiance was graduated
from Linden High School and
attends Union Junior College
in Cranford. He Is associa-
ted with the National Cash
Register Company of Newark
as a sales representative.

Pat Angelo
Bride Of
Ray Brownelle

Miss Patricia Caroline
Angelo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Angelo ofRah-
way became the bride of
Raymond L. Brownelle, son
of Mrs. Irene E. Townshed
of Elizabeth, In a double
ring ceremony performed at
St. Mark's Church by the
Rev. Charles F. Buttner on
Sunday afternoon.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had her
sister, Miss Phyllis Angelo,
as her maid of honor. Attley
Cappeto, of Union, served as
best man, and Paul L. An-
gelo, Jr., was the usher, j

MIBB Angelo is a graduate
of Benedictine Academy,
Elizabeth, and Eastern
School for Physicians Aides
in New York.

Mr. Brownel^e, a Second
Lieutenant in the U.S. Army
Reserve,. Is a _graduate-ofi

Thomas Jefferson High
School,' Elizabeth and New
York University School of
Commerce. He is presently
a student at Boston Unlver-

.slty. Law School
A. reception was held at

the home of the brides' pa-
rents. The couple will reside
in Boston.

Exchange
Students
Entertain

Leiv_ Hqv, Rahway High
School's—fuielgu—exctr
student, along with another
Invited American Field Ser-
vice exchange student from
Holland, Bob Reldsma, pre-
sented an Interesting dis-
cussion on life In Norwegian
and Dutch school systems
and teen-age customs and
activities, during an as-
sembly period prior to the
holidays.

The two boys in turn re-

CALL THERECORD
WITH NEWS ITEMS

388-0600

Just as a boy and his dog go together,'so do Electric Heatand the coldest
weather. That's because modern Electric Heat automatically gives you
reliable, trouble-free comfort in all kinds of weather. Only Electric Heat
easily giup<; ynn a <;Pparate thermostat in each room fnr inrliviriiial tem-
perature control. This -means that each member of the family can
precisely select the desired comfort level. Electric Heat is clean and
trouble-free, too. There are no moving parts to wear out and repair.
Electric Heat gives you heat only where and when you want it. Public
Service gives you a special low rate when you heat your entire home
electrically. For free facts, call your local Public Service office.

Great pals... cold weather and

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

tween American teenagers
and the young adults of
Europe. Recess seemed to
be—the questionable topic.
In Norway students attend
classes on Saturdays;

Long hair Is permitted at
the discretion <0 the prin-
cipal. Lelv commented mat
American youth dress more
formally for school, while
Bob from Holland, whose

ireal name is Bertus Yme
jReldsma, suggested Dutch
[students dress more cas-
ually.

Bicycles are the major
means of transportation to
school, however, Bob re-
ported that "hopped up"
motor bikes were becoming
the current rage.

Union Salon 146
Aids Hospital

Child Welfare Chairman,
Mrs. Emily Byrnes report-
ed a donation was sent to
the National Jewish Hospi-
tal for Children, for the
dedication of a bed in honor
of the National Chapeau,
Mrs. Elsie Gleaeon, at the
Mar. meeting of Union Salon
-8 et 40.

MrSr Patsy Collcchiogave
a report on Partnership.
Mrs. Robert Hardgrove was
accepted as a new Partner.

Mrs. Coble announced the
Country Store will be held
at the ,Apr. Pouvoir to be
held on Apr. 16 in Trenton.

Thp nm-nripnrp nmarri won.
won by Mrs. Helen Downey.

THE\

Export cars and handling of
your household pouetlions Is
everything you can reasonably
expect from the moving man.
He can't put that old, familiar
neighborhood in a crate . . .
move the corner drug store to
your new home town . . . bring
along Johnny's old school or
Mary's favorite hairdresser.
Neither can your Welcome
Wagon Hostess work miracles.
But she can and will provide
direction* to the community
facilities you need, and bring
with her a galaxy of gifts from
its leading merchants. She
awaits your call at.

For Clark Hostess".
Call 232-3083
For Rahway Hostass,
Coll 276:5990

Bfe

Diane C. Bogus.
Carl R. Swartz
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Bogus of 933 Westfleld Ave.,
Railway, have announced the
engagement of their daughter I
KHSB TJlane Carol Bogus, t o |
Carl Richard Swartz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Swartz
of 635 Harrison St., Rahway.

Miss Bogus and Mr.
Swartz are both graduates
of Rahway High School. Miss*
Bogus is secretary to the
Vice-Presldent of Brent Ma-
terial Company,.Newark, and
Mr. Swartz Is purchasing
agent for Metex Corporation
Clark.

A September wedding is
planned.

Rita Ringrose.
John A. Segeda
Plan Marriage

The engagement of Miss
Rita Ringrose, daughter oi
Mr and "Mrs Horace Rlncr-1 "C"P c v e f yg>un<-ry norueringi Ranwav-was one of 31 mem-
ro^ri^-wliF^^^^
Rahway, to Sp 4, John A.
Segeda, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonn Segeda of 13-B Wave-
crest Ave., Wlnfield, has
been._ made known by the
parents of the bride-elect.

Miss Ringrose attended
West Liberty State College,
West Virginia, and Is secre-
tary to the Special Products
Department of the Burry
Biscuit Division of Quaker
Oats Co., Elizabeth. Mr.Se-
geda is with' the 199th Light
Infantry Brigade serving in
Viet Nam where he has been
stationed since Nov. 1966.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

Testimonial
Dinner Plaits
Are Complete

Plans for the testimonial
dinner in honor of Mrs.

IBUB Bondtony Abate of
St., Rahway, were completed
this week at a committee
meeting held In the home of
Mrs. Ralph deStefano, chair-
man, of 601 Harris Dr., Rah-
way.

The testimonial will be
held Apr. 8 at St. Thomas
the Apostle Church Hall, St.
George
cocktail

Ave., Rahway. A
hour will be held1

starting at 6:30 followed by
-a-prlme-ribs-of hepf dinner,
Dancing will also be enjoyed.

Former Councilman-at-
large John Gallo will be
toastmaster of the event. It
Is reported that some tic-
kets are still available and'
may be obtained from an_
member of the. committee
which Includes: Mrs. Ralph
deStefano, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gallo, Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
tore Flnelli, Mrs. Anthony
Sica, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sanzone, Mrs. Max Vogel,
Louis Sisto and- Carl Rich.-

Hadassah Has
30 Members At
Donor Luncheon

In spite of snow and in-
clement weather, 30 mem-
bers of the Rahway Chapter
of Hadassah attended the 40th
Annual Donor Luncheon of
the Northern N.J. Region of
Hadassah at the Goldman in
West Orange. The co-chair-
man of the local chapter
were Mrs. Sally Heuer and
Mrs. Samuel Robinson. Mrs.
Seymour Vogel, president of
Rahway Chapter was seated
on the dais along with the
presidents of the other 15
participating chapters.

Dr. Avram Soltes, Rabblj
of the Great Neck, Long Is-
land Temple was guest
speaker and told of the many
changes that had taken place
in Israel in the last half
century, and of the progress
being made In medicine
among other facets, which
help every£ountry bordering

of Stern and Loving was un-
usually attractive, enter-
taining and enjoyable.

At a meeting of the Chap-
ter held recently at Temple
Beth Torah, Rahway, awards
were made to outstanding
fund raisers during the past
year. Those so honored
were: Mrs. Sol Abramson,
Mrs. David Needell, Mrs.
Rose Flshman, Mrs. Joseph
Grasso, Mrs. Gene Gallo,
Mrs. Fred Porter, Mrs.
Richard Wlederhorn, Miss
Vivian Vogel, Mrs. Seymour
Vogel, Mrs. Donald Goldberg
Mrs. Eetelle Raiken.

The drawing for the raffle
sponsored by the Chapter
with • Mrs. Raiken, chair-
man, was held at-the meet-
ing, the winners being Miss
Judy Wexler, Mrs. Betty
Huppert and Butch Kowal.

President Mrs. Vogel has
appointed Mrs. Fred Porter
as Nominating committee
chairman. The 6late~for the
next regular meeting on Apr.
0 at Temple Rprh Tnrah.

Italian Women
Plan Cake Sale

A cake sale, sponsored
by the Ladles Auxiliary to
the Italian American Club
will be held at Marks Har-
ris ' Department Store, 1538
Main St., Rahway, between
the hours of 10:30 a.m. and
4 p T y p p
Mrs. Rose Nardone, chair-
man of the project is being
assisted by Mrs. Angelo Ar-
abia, Mrs. Joseph Gesam-
aria, Mrs. Peter DiTulllo,
Mrs. Charles Battista
Mrs. Anthony Lordl.

•—7rl

and

Will you be age 65 soon
Be sure to apply in the
three month period before
your 65th birthday to qualify
for medicare coverage at age
65. -

Deodomntprotectfen that won't wear out!
That's what new ARRID® Spray was invented for—to give you
the won't-wear-out protection you want, in convenient spray
form. ARRID Spray is different—it's not just one deodorant,
but a blend of three deodorants that keeps on working all day
long. Get new ARRID Spray today-and find out how good
deodorant protection can be. &

trust AKMD-tobesum
I

Offer food In any Voxel Store—March 30 thru April S, 1967

VOGEL'S
RECORD CENTERS

1483 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY 388-2070
215 NO. WOOD AVE..LINDEN-125 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

IRUE IEMPER tools do more
... you do less!

-dtrdmng is man fim tuith
GARDEN RAKEHOE

SHARP EDGE

bites better

for faster

/toeing

forged steel head.
IS tapered teeth

dtion spray
Wdeodorod IEMPER,

HAND TOOLS
MIRACLE MEN Chrome-plated, resist rust.

Comfortable, (ire-hardened
handles. Weeder.cultivator.
trowel, many others.

Wasielewski
Dances With

Kujawiaki Troupe
Gregory Waslelewskl, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Was-
ielewski of 754 Linden Ave.,
Rahway, was one of 31 mem-

Kujawlakl Dance Troupe who
performed at the President's
Annual Christmas Party at
the White Holise last Dec'.

Gregory has been active
In Police organizations since
childhood. He Is a member
of Stefan Batory Society
Group 301 Polish National
Alliance In Elizabeth and,
prior to college was a mem-
ber of the Polish Falcon
Drum & Bugle Corps, Nest
126.

A graduate of St. John
the Apostle in Linden and
Rahway High School, he is
majoring in history and ec-
onomics at Alliance College
Cambridge Springs, Pa. He
is the circulation editor of
the_ college newspaper. His
father is. a teacher at Tho-
mas Edison Vocational and
Technical High School in
Elizabeth.

The Kujawiaki Dance
Troupe was formed-in 1964
to preserve and perpetuate
the folk arts of Poland. Two
waro ago. Jari Sejda, noted
expert of ballet, theater arts
and choreography, took over
the direction of the company.
He added Polish songs and
costumes to the repertoire.

The group has-performed
In Michigan, Pennsylvania,
New York City, and New
Jersey. They will appear
at the East Side High School
In Newark tomorrow. A Eu-
ropean tour'ls scheduled for
1968. -t

Retired persons can earn
up to SI,500 In 1966 and still
get all of their social secur-
ity benefits. If you are still
working, some benefits may
be paid to you. Inquire at
your local social security
office today.

Junior Service
League Sponsor
Spring Dessert

The Rahway Junior Ser-
vice League is sponsoring a
Spring Dessert on Wednes-v
day, Apr. 12 at 1 in Koos
Bros. Auditorium. The des-
sert is being held for the
women of Rahway and the
surrounding vicinity to ac-
quaint them with the pur-
pose and activities of the
organization. Refreshments
will be served and favors
will be given to all the guests.

The program will include a
brief presentation of the ser-
vices available to the com-
munity that the League pro-
vides. Members of the
various—women's"" organi-
zations will, be invited as
well as many individual wo-
men. However, the Dessert
s open to all women and

everyone will be welcome.
The League hopes, in

sponsoring—the—dessert;—to~
make knowi Its activities to
L wider segment of women
rom the area who might

otherwise not know of the
League and its work. With
an emphasis on fellowship
' i hopes' the dessert will
rovide those present with a

chance to meet with old fri-
ends and to make new
'rlends.

Mrs. Robert Nadler of 1908 •
Lufberry St., Rahway, is
chairman of the committee,

he committee members are
Mrs. William Assell, Mrs.
LeRoy Frank, Mrs. James
O'Connor, Mrs. WalterSam-
iles, Mrs. R.D. Studwell,
nd Mrs. Joseph DiFluri,
resident of the League.

Colonia Deborah
Rummage Sale

The Deborah League of
Colonia will hold theirSpring
Rummage sale Apr. 7 rhmi
Apr. IS at 1439 "Main St.,
Rahway, next to the old VVool-
worth's store, from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Proceeds will go to
Peborah Hospital in Brown's
Mills, N.J. Members are
urged to bring their rum-
mage . to the store or call
Rummage Chairman, Mr6.
Anthony Kativa-, ••3S1-6095,
Mrs. Henry Boyer, 381-6145
or Mrs. August Stahnke,

Now Is the time to start
your spring cleaning and
what better way than to give
your rummage to Deborah to
help a human life. Please
call now for Deborah needs
toys, books, clothing, bric-
a-brac or any item you care
to give.

DISCOUNT
ON

CLIP THESE COUPONS

Any 45 Pop Record |
ALL

i

with this coupon
(Limit 3 to a customer)

The Miracles LPa

The Supreme! LPa

The Four Seuona LPa

The Mamaj and

The Papa* LPa

SI 07 . . . h - i .
• • / I ,h,,coo

CULTIVATOR
FAST WORKING

fool" for

preparing ground,

cultivating

No. SC4

59
IRUE IEMPER,
SWEEP-TYPE

LAWN RAKE
Flexible, spring-steel

teeth shaped to
sweep dean. Com-

fortable, (ire-
hardened

handle.

M.78
No. FBR22

ROBINSON'S
1 5 2 7 M A I N S f R A H W A Y
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RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

R A T E S
Minimum Charge
3 lines fur SI.00

Additional lines 3Oc each
25% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisement?*
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement, dis-|
count allowed only after first?
insertion

Classified Display
Col Inch SI.23

Box No. Charge 15C

Closing Hours for
Classified Ads:

LATHE. BRIDGEPORT.& hand
screw machine operators. Full
or part-time 381-7530.

S & S-MANUFACTrKING
Ifi7 Wwscott Dr.. Rulmay

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUDLIC NOTICK Is hfrrby Blvpn I h . t th« following Ordinance »-ii dulr

Council, T o w m h l p of Cl*rk. N. J., Monday rvenlni . March 27. 1007.
EDWARD H PADUBNIAK
Towtuhlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE rNTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM 8ALARIES " ADOPTED
JULY 13. 1D0S.
BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Council or the TownshtD of Clark. County or Union,

New Jersey, that an ordinance entitled "AN ORDINANCE TO TIX MINIMUM
AND MAXIMUM SALARIES." adopted July 12. 1065, be amended «• follows:

SECTION 1. Section 1. of the ordinance of which this ordinance !• amendatory
Is hereby amended to read aa follows: <

"Section I. Tne officers and employments enumerated herein and the
amounts enumerated hereinafter b« and they are hereby fixed, granted and

and led:

LOCAL TYPEWRITER SER-
VICE - All makes cleaned and
repaired. Call 272-7346.

5 P.M. TUESDAY
Ca.sh. check or stamps should
accompany advertising copy.

The paper is not responsible
for errors in rlassified ads
taken by telephone.

To Place Classified Ad
CAL L 388-0600

CARD OF THANKS

-The Family of the late
MARY A. BURGER

wishes to express apprecia-
- tion for floral tributes, spir-
itual bouquets received, and
sympathy extended by the
Riverside Friends and
Neighbors in their hour of
breavenTent.

WE NEED 87

RELIABLE MEN!
Our clients have asked us to
recruit men. Openings avail-
able for:
WAREHOUSE OPERATION

MACHINE SHOP.
ASSEMBLY(SMALL PARTS)

STOCK ROOM WORK
LRates_Srarring at $2.00 -to_

52.43 per hr.

These companies will pay or
reimburse our fee.

Come in or call for evening

or Saturday appointment.
GENERAL PERSONNEL &

TECHNICAL SERVICES
215 Broad St., Elizabeth

289-7050

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V.
De Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and
Association of N.J. 41 W. Main
-St. 388-0999.

ROOMS FOR RENT

.Nicely furnished room for
gentleman. Private norm?.
388-4618.

JIMS TV SERVICE
JIM MC DOWELL. JR. IS start-
ing TV Repair Work in this
area.. Alumni Rahway High
School, Class 1950. Graduate
of Jersey City Tech.Insl. Qual-
ified-Electronic Tech^Second
Class FCC License. All people
who see this ad and would bej
interested in acquiring my ser-l
vices, now or ut a later date
call 388-3169.

MRS. LYNN
Handwriting & Horoscope

Headings
Special Reading SI.00
Open daily from 9 to 9

PHONE 382-3179
1582 Irving St.. Rahway N J.

PETS

Obedience training. Manorcrest
Dog Training School. New
classes Apr. 6. V.F.W.. 6
Broadway. Clark. Call BR 2-
6711.

-SPECIAL NOTICES

IF YOl HAVE A PROBLEM
»ith alcohol, write Alcoholic.Sj
\nonvmous. Box 13. Railway
or call HI 2-l.ri!6.

Fum. Rooms: Furn. Apts . I'i
2'z. 31 j rms.; Sluclio Apt. Rea
sonable Rates . 9K9-1872 or
388-1433.

Two Furnished Bedrooms in
private home, near Merck's
388-7912.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Beautiful. bright, 3'-2 room

h—Largo Kitchen-
dining area, tile bath. 2nd
floor. Well lighted business
arca^l645 Irving St. 381-9045
or 381-8757.

DEMOLITION WORK
TREE WORK DOSll

ATTICS AND BASEMENTS
cleaned out and junk hauled
away. Call Pat O'Domiell
388-7763- Very reasonable
rates.

Township Council • '-•

Council Prrtldent
iCouncilman
Offic* of th» Town»hip Cltrk

.Township Clerk
, Budgetary Cortrol
Clerk, Elections
Mayor't orfict
M«yor
Secretary
Municipal Court
MnUtffctc
Prosecutor . . / .
*h*d« Trt« - /
Clerk /
Office of Towmhip Attorney /
Township Attorney—Retainer

Biu lnes t AdmlnUlr»loi ._
Doctor. Non-Public Bchool
Dentist Non-Public School
Director, Bureau of Welfare

Director
Townahtp Engineer—Retainer..
AuistanL Engineer
D*pt. of Rtvfnuo *• Fir»«nc»
Director
CX-pt. of Att*»tm«nH
Tax Amenor
D«pt. of Public Safety
Director . . . . . .

Maximum
I 1.500 00

1.300.00

10 500 00
1,000.00

100.00

1.700.00
6.000.00

5.25000
2.600 00

5,000.00

515.000 00
1 500.00
1 000.00-
1,200.00

1 000 00
3.000.00

11,500.00

0.O0 9,100.00

1 000.00
1.B3 ^ 2.13
lour per hour
,r year 10(i7 and b«
[ Dody."'
•htcnt herewith are

Dl RECTORY
MONTGOMERY BUILDERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS & MAINTENANCE • DORMERS • RECREATION ROOMS

GARAGES'KITCHEN AND BATH'CONVERSIONS GUTTERS-LEADERS-ROOFING

March 30, 1967

Ray's Corner-
RAY HOAGLAND

FULLY
INSURED CALL FU8-6127 anytime

Salortex and wates chail be fixed and deter
retroactive lo January 1, 1067. by Resolution of t

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts ol ordinance-. Inco
'by repealed an to nuch incon&Iitc ncies only.
SECTION 3. This ordinance shall lukr effect immediately upon final passage
Dubhcatlon according to law.

CORPORATION I
PUBLIC NOTICE h hereby ciVcn that

adopted and apnrovetf on final read In if at i
mcil. Township of CUrk, N. J-. Monday c

AN • ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

the folio wins Ordinance wn« duty
regular meellnn of thr Municipal

venlns, March 27, 1<J67
EDWARD R PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE LNTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHINO POSITIONS SALARIES AND DUTIES UN-
DER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" ADOPTED NOVEMBER

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council or the Township of Clark. County of Union.
New Jersey, IJiut an Ordinance entitled "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHINO POSI-
TIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OP CIVIL SERVICE"
adopted November 0, 1064. bo amended as follows:

SECT I o N *• i ne Siilary ftiiii<k.> specified In Sec lion. ^ of trie ordinance of
hlch this ordinance 13 amendatory entitled* '"An nlphnDelicul Hit . . . full'tl ~~

iltloni . . . Classified Servlci
,o read »s follows:

of Township Clvrk

INCOME TAX SERVICES

Income lax returns prepared inj
your home at your convenience.!
M. Richman, Pnone 38«-713fi.

Income Taxes - Public Acct.
Brothers Book & Slat. Shop,
330 St Georges Ave.. Rahway.
.%' J 382-5770

WANTED TO BUY

HELP 'VANTED - FEMALE

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Women with ambition to earn

_SS_S in your own neighbor-
l lnrervievrar

R.Mlrt.AY. Attractively furnish-
ed 3 Room Apt. Newly Decorat-
ed. All t'tilititjs. Business
couple. 388-5866o

home. Call AVON COSME-
TICS MI 2-5146.

NEED WOMEN 18 & up who
need money, not afraid to
work to get the finer
things in life. Full or Part-
time. Cosmetic line. 289-
4420 9 to 5 p.m., 1140 E.
Jersey St., Rm. 306, Eliza-
beth.- . '

WOMAN for house cleaning,
half day, weekly. 382-0084.

ITEMP. WORK NO FEE!
HOUSEWIVES '

Come back to office work*
Join »

A-l TEMPORARIES

Register only onceRegister only once I
[(.Two Blocks from Snuffy's)*]
'Top Rates $6. Bonus!]
"413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains*

322-8300
1995 Morris Ave., Union1

964-1300

LADIES - <;IRLS. Salary S2.
per Mr. lo slart. I nion County
offices withTocatinnsln Eliza-
beth & Plainfield need two
women to handle customer ac-
counts 4 to r> hrs. daily. Com-
pany paid training program. For
personal interview call \lr.
Lawrence at ..\T 9-7011. Ext.
44.

EARN A MG
$110. Human Hair Wig Tor
selling 84 bottles or VYatkins
World-Wide Vanilla. Wigs on
display at 615 Westfield Ave..

eth. IS'-I. Phone 289-
8723.

AttEA MANAGER- Inter-
national Co. will hire women
with party plan and/or cos-
metic experience to hire;:
train, motivate a sales
force of women. Must have
car. Phone 289-8636.

RAHWAY. 1076 Broad St., 4
room apt. - $100. per mo. Heat
and gas include
or HV 2-8875.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAR SCHOOLS & PARK
Relax in a charming bungalow
witn a fireplace; oil hot water
heat: low maintenance: a lovely
residential area.

PASCALE AGENCY-RAIIWAY
-813 Pratt St.. Realtor 381-3104

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEA$E CALL FOR DETAI

P.M. BOOK SHOP
Plainfield 4-3900

CEMETERY PLOTS

ESTATE — Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth: 4 graves (8
burials) $225. Perpetual care.
Non-sectarian. EL 2-3967

,dmlnlstratlve Secretary
Tlnclpal Clerk-Bookkeeper iKnow. of 8trno>

Plannino Board
Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Secretary .
Attorney . . . . . .
Municipal C->urt
Municipal Court Clerk
Deputy Municipal Court Clerk
IV; pt. of Administration, Htalth & Welfare
Purchasing As<ijtant—Rfeinrar or Vital S' .amuc;
Sanitary Inspector . .
Plumbing Inspector
Clerk Typist
Bchool Nurse, Non-Public

Superintendent ... . .
Assistant Superintendent <»
Kz-nlnt- Public Workn Repairman 'I

|5 200 00
4.500.00

3,000.00

3,000.00

4,700.00
3,000.CO

4,600.00
5,200.00
5 500 00
3.500.00
2^095.0D

7,000.00
5 500.00
5.0OO.00

mended

Dlv.
C$ 6 800.00

3.000 00

4.9&Q.00

4,000 00
1,000 00

0 200. QO C
4.000 00 C

Public Works Repali
Build tne Inspector
Senior But ldlni Maintenance Worker
Principal Clerk
Senior Clerk Stenographer
Engineering Draftsman
D«pt. of Rtvinu* & Financ«
•iiULaat Tax Collector - -
rlnclpal Bookkeeping -Machine Operatoi

CaJhler . . . .
O«pt. of Ass««»ments
Sen ior Aisrss lng Clerk
DflPt of Public Saft ty
'ollce Chlel . . .

Police Lieutenant . .
Sergeant . . . .
DetectiTc

6 COO.00
4 400.00
4.<00.00
4 300 00
4.300.00

5.300.00.
4.800.00
4.000.00

4.200.00

6 300.00
G 800.00
7.500 00
4,50000
2,92000

9 500,00
7 500.00
G.300.00

—6-20<H}0-
8 GOO.00
5.800.00
5 800,00
5.500.00
5.500.00

7.500.00
fl 300.00
5.100 00

5,40000

9 600 00 12;600 00 C
8.200.00 10.000.00 C
7,40000 0.400.00 C

300.00 over Patrolman's
Maximum while assigned
detective's duties C

.... Maximum 2.15 per
hour C

SECTION 2. The salary guide setting forth Minimum and Maximum Salaries,
r r T r t f r n rniinrr nrrniTi m nr ifnTwr̂ rr i, ! % •

Aato Brake

BRAKE SERVICE
•

tYULCL ALlGNJltNT
SERVICE
-iSi-l61b

RAIIMAV BRAKE SERVtCi:
Samuel J. Gassawav

107 Monroe St. Rahway

RAHWAY
ITALIAN AMERICAN

CLUB

HALL CAPACITY 225
-WITH DANCING- 180

FOR
MEETINGS-DANCES
PARTIES-WEDDINGS

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FRANK BOTTI 6-7 P.M.
636-0964

RAHWAY BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Childrens Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

53 E. CHERRY ST.

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Figurines
Dolls & Plush Animals

FUlton 1-1770

*eioty Salon

KEN'S

Beauty Salon
46 F. Cherry St Rah«J>

38H-2G99
\en -anrf-cnrnplptply

Colonial
Beauty Shop

Six hair st) list's at
your service

Openi 9"to 6. Mon.,Tues.,

Wed., Sat.

Open 9 to 9 Thurs., Fri.

of shop
pO' t "iQ di fee' i y

ouilding (nnlraciors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR und BUILDKR

I'slnhhsbcil W2~

now; j INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our tprrtalty "'

FUlton 8-2167

ANTHONY S BIKE
AND KEY SHOP
Anton J.Horling & Sons

and Grandsons'

• • " - W YfcTRS\l•" '

SA'IISHtLK-L5JOM[-rs

SALES SERVICE BIKES
LOCKHAFESretc.

1537 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.

CLOSED MONDAYS
U no atisu vr <all

FUlton 8-8645
825 Midwood Drive

Electrical

Bchool Guards

LEGAL NOT1CU

. i m nr r , ,
SECTION X All ordinances or parts of ordinance* Inconsistent herewith are

i hereby repealed u to such inconsistencies only. * -. •/
' SXCTION-4. ThU ordinance shall take eflecl,

publication according to law. . ..*. .-

AUTOS FOR SALE

1960 CHEVY Impala, powei)
steering & brakes, air-condj
5495. Ex$, cond.
before 3 p.m.

381-6049

ARTICLES FOR SALE

SINGER ZIGZAG
Repossessed-one of the

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby tlren that

the follovinc Ordinance 111 dulr adopt*
ed and approved on final readlnt at s
recular meetlnc or the Municipal Coon'
ell. Townihlo of Clark. N. J., Mond»y
erenlnr, March 27, 1967.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
TovnihtD d*rk

AN ORDIKANCE TO AMEND AH
ORDINANCE rNTTTI-ED, "AN ORDT-
NANCH ESTABLISHINO POSTTIONS
8ALARITS AND DUTIES UNDER THX
PROVISIONS Or CIVIL BXRVICX"
ADOPTED November 0, 19M.
BE IT ORDAINXD by the_CoaOd!_cf

lh* Tbwnihip of Clark, County of Union,
Ntw Jerwy. that an ordinance «ntlt]ed,
"AN ORDINANCE ESTABL1SHINO PO8I-
TIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OT CIVIL SERVIC*/*
adopted Kovemlxr 0, 1064, be ammded
aa foLlovi: . . .

SECTION 1. The aalarr ranscf tpec!Xl»d
In Section 3 of the ordinance of which
thlj ordinance 1* amendatory entitled:

upon rinal pa i laSe

erly ilde line of Walnut Avenue, lrf
the aforeialti ilde lines were ex-4
tended to form an Intersection: and]
from thence running'M) north 0 d
freea 36 mlnutet veit 69.6 I feet to]

"Ao alphabetical Hit
Mon* . . Clauified

full-tlma po«J-
Serrlce . . . " tw

md the lun i art htrebr untnd«d to
r«ad aj followi:
Tit»« Salary Nans* Dl

Minimum Maximum
Patrolman t3.S30.00 •7,430.00

UCTION 2. Tb# aforementioned ta.
arr ruldi let tin f forth Minimum and
Maximum ia4aiiea, ai abore amtndfd,
•hall Jw effccUre aa of January 1, 1067.

NOTICE

THERE WILL BE A M2ETINO OF THE
DOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ON TUESDAY
EVENINO. MAY 4th, 1067 IN THE CITY
OFFICES. 8TARTINO AT 7:13 P.M.

7:J5 P.M.. Isf Ca»e—noy Plunkett:
Small addition to the exlitlns U&rd Car
Office at 270 St. Gcornca Ave Block 640.
Lots 21. 22, 23. 24.

7:30 P.M.. 2nd Caa?—Mr. Frank
and parallel with the iecond cour**1 SprSrcr: Construction of a 21 Unit Apart-
ot thlM description to a point dl»-' mrnt *itln off street narklnK provided
tant 17.43 feet on a coune of north' for and thr existing home to be de-
0 decrees 36 minutes i u t from th«! mQluhed. al 2C3 Maple Ave.,. Block 481
northerly tide line of Central AT#-' ̂ OH 21. 211. 24.

JANET MORAN Cleric

a point: thence (2) north 30 decrees}
43 mlnutei 30 iccond* west 3M.7l[
fret to a point; thence (3) 54 derred
37 minutes 37 secrndi west B0 left
to a .points thence (4) south 30 d&*
creei 43 minutes 30 seconds east'

h _nuej_ thtnee J3) south_0 def ree»_36|J th_0 degrees 361 JANET MORAN. Clerk
east 17^43 feet to a polntP ' " Hoard~bPAiIJu»lnifrit
rtherly tide l lneof Central '^'— ~—" "

minute*
In the nortl . . .
Arenue: thence (fl) south 72 degree*

. 33 minutes eait and along the north-
erly-side line of Central .ATenus SO;
feet to the point and place of Be-
tlnnlnr .
Also known as Lot 0 In Block isV]
on the Tax Map of the Township of
Clark, Union County, N, J. •

3. This ordinance ahall not extinguish
he rights possessed by any public utllitr

In and to any portion of the herelnabort:
'described portion of Broadway.
, 4- Tbla Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final patiait and pub-,
UcatUm according, to Uw.

COHrOIIATION NOTICE
rnBLIC KOncX li hereby Il»«n thai

lb« fol lovlu Ordinan
4 d dSUCTION J. Th« ••iarr ru in i ' iOKl- i 4 uid wprorad on ttn»l n u n >t •

ed Ln Section 3 of the omtnuct of lr««l U t th u i t 1
makp<!maKes

sews on buttons, fancy designs
565. or S7.50 monthly.

CALL CREDIT DEPT.25«-5553t

rr ruiniiOKl
Ln Section 3 of the omtnuct of

h thu dihii . tnnhnlPK ! »Meh this ordinance U amendatory an-
Duuonnoies,! u u # d . ..An a l p h l b e U c t l ^

-1— l l I l e d

ENCYCLOPEDIA
New condition, very reason-
able. Call 486-8774.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PIANOS REPAIRED, REFIN"
ISHED. uotGirr & som>
Free Estimates. 388-3851

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASE - Gult Modern
[Service Station. paitJ tminfar*;'
sume Tinancial help to qualified
man. HE 6-6666 weekdays 9 to
[5; or 264-0439 nights or week-
ends.

time positions ,
. . . " b«. and tb« same ar«
amended to r«ad as follows:
Til l* Salary Ran«»

htrabTf

p p e d n final re
resular meeting of tee Mn
Council. Tovnsnip of Clark. If. J 4
daT evening. March 27, 1007.

COWARD B. PAOUSHUK
Township CMrk

. , AH ORDINANCE TO AMEND AW
mum Maximum ORDINANCI tNTITLED "AN ORDI-

P a t r o l m u T *8 ,23000 »7.B30 00 I KAMCI TO ESTABLISH. MAINTAIN.
U C T I O N 4. The aforementioned salary' REOULATE AND CONTROL A FOLXCC

rulda set t ing forth Minimum and Maxl-' DEPARTMENT" AND THE VARIOUS
mum salar ies , as a f o r e amended, shaU AMENDMENTS. REVISIONS AND 8 U F -
b« effectiTe as of January 1. 1048. PLEMENT8 THERETO, ADOPTED OC-

U C T I O N S. All ordinances or part* of TOBER 3 , 1S34.
ordinances Inconsistent herewith ax* BE XT ORDAINED by tht Council .of
hereby rvp«al«d as t o such Incaxul i t tn- the Township of Clark that an ordinance
t lM only. 'tntitled "AN ORDINANCE TO ES-

SKCTIOM ft. Thl i ordinance shall U k e | T A B U f i B , MAINTAIN, JLZQULATE ANDhall t k e
effect Immediately upon final passage
and publication according to law.

CORPORATION NOTICE ,
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby srtTto thai . . „ ,*„„ , i A t

the following Ordinance waa duly ftdODtumended to delete the phrase
ed and approved on final reading at sfuclives'
regular raectlnc of the Wnnlclp*l«toad
Council. Township of Clark. N. J.,
day evening, March *March 2*7, 1M7. Jof ordinances In

EDWARD R. PADPSICIAJaJ^^^^ . - h .
T^wnsalp ClerE ' HCTIOH V T

COrTTROL A POUCE DEPARTMENT and
the various amendments, revisions and
laaspletnents thereto, adopted October 5,
ISM, be amended to provide aa follows:

ftCCTtON 1: Section 1A Is hereby
. "two de-

aAd to Insert In Its place and
phrase "three detectives."

CTION 2: AU ordinances or part*
Inconsistent with tali or-

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A
OBTJOK J>F BBOAOWAT m AI»» Vt

•hls ordinance shall take
affect Immediately alter final passace
'uut p"UbUcaUon in accordant* vVtb Uu

PORTl&K v* . n w u r r a ) ÎT *t%L/ OT 1 ^ , ^ , . DreJcilbed by law
CLARK TOWNSHIP. COUNTY OF "a**11" Pr—ciipeq py taw.
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

. BE XT ORDAINED by tht Oovtrnlnd NOTICE TO SIDDERS
"-Kir. ol the TownsAJp of Clark In the? B , ^ bldn will - be rectlted by
County or Union, New Jersey as follows 1 - - . . . . . - •

1. That a portion of Broadway as]

HELP WANTEDHW ALE

SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER
Mr. Engineer: Our company, a nationally' recognized manu-
facturer of engine filter equipment media, has a need for a
person with proven background and experience as a creative
design engineer, in the filtration industry. This is a most ln-
teresting and challenging position reporting to our Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager who, too. is a graduate engineer.

The position offers growth potential and excellent salary;
plus liberal fringe benefits in an ideal mid-west suburban
area.

Interested persons please submit a detailed resume and
salary requirements to: Box 30. c/o Rahway News Record.

shown and delineated on an unrecorded
Map Showing Property In Clark Town-
ship. Union County. N. J. To b« Quit-
claimed to Newark Ladder and Bracket
Co., Inc., Public Service Coordinate

I Transport, dated March 4. 1966, Is bert-
- by released and vacated.

2. That portion of Broadway as de*lg-,
nated on the aforementioned map which!
Is hereby released and vacated is more]
particularly described aa follows:

SALES TRAINEES. National
concern expanding in Union
County needs two men to £11
staff. Complete training pro-
gram. Immediate earnings to
those who qualify. Our sales-
men know of this ad. For
Information Call 486-8774.

YOUNG MEN. Salary SI00. per
wk. to start. Large N.J. firm
with offices located in Eliza-
beth It Bloomfield needs two
men for marketing division. No

Pnmpariy fi
vailable. For Interview call
\)r \]prtvn at \T Q-7mi.

SPECIAL SERVICES

ELECTROLYSIS
TREATMENT

Latest Short Wave Method
Unwanted Hair Removed.

^ • . Permanently
•
I For free info.

call or write: •-
literature.

CONNIE KAPLAN. M.E.
381-5413

1 5aa W inman 4ycnue-
Rahway. N.J.

lustne:s Administrator of the Township
" C l k f Offi Supplies, at the

A d i

BEOINNINO at a point In the nortb-i Township of Clark
erly side line of Central Avenue eUs-4

Office of the Business Administrator,
Municipal Building, Weitfield Avsnue, cm
April 11. 1067.

The B u s l n e n Administrator reserves
the r l iht to reject any and all bids or
propoi-aU In part or In whole and mar,
modify any Item. Said Business Adminis-
trator of the Township of Clark further
reserves t*ie right to waive any formal]1

tlci and la make such award as may be
legal and for the twit Inter!

tant 299.70 feet westerly from thi
inUrsectlon tf the northerly —
llnr of Central Avenue and the wes1

the;
Specifications may be obtained froi

the Olllce of the Business Administrator.
Robert T. Walsh
Buslnea: Administrator

DIRECTORY
ADS
A WEEK

13 WEEK MINIMUM
" BEST VALUE IN

NEWSPAPERS TODAY -

—€Afcfc

WORLO BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

FOR INFORMATION

NO OBLIGATION!

IN RAHWAY C A L L -

JEFFERY GARCES

276 8667
IN CLARK C A L L -

1 MRS. CCfsIC DALLAS

233-7171

BASEMENT
Water Proofing
Residential.lndus'r.<

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

- Free Estimate* -

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-6825 WA 5-2351

• Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring (or air-conditioners
and electric base boafftieat-
•*••• .

110 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Slcakondy
Rahwoy

FU 8-3612

Furnllun

CLARK
FLOOR&
BEDDING

• Linoleum • Carptts
• Fumituf • Btdd-ng
COME IN AHD BROWSE

67 Westfield Ave.,

Clark
FU1-6886 |

Electrical

STEWART

WATTS MY LINE1

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

HOUSE &• INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

996 Thorn St. .

Rah«a_v N.J .

Ruhw

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Tu S. . lv Y.jur
Hc.uU .ind ilnir
Cr.- Prolilimn

• COSMETICS
• TOILETRIFE,
• BABY NEEDS""
• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

CATTERIES A CORDS

Free Delivi-rv

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton _AVL-., Rahw

IT'S

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest prices
Jr., Misses &

1/2 SUes

1490 Irving St
Rahway

Learn The Truth About

THE JOHN

BIRCH SOCI]

p
Ivy-Slorch—llandi-Clurgp—

Foreign Car

Inter i&r'Oec orators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-OROSR

this area
i Fittfd in your home
a Guaranteed Work-

manship . ,r ..
Finest fuhrics
i Lowest prices

Ftttt E-.ltm.iie

FU 8-3311

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Inlt'rivr Di'curalars
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS.
Collision Work

Free Estimates

European Tr.-iined
Mechunic

Imported Auto
Sales & Service

1 3 1 0 St. George Awsnu*

AVENEL
(Nooi Clovofl.ol)

Oo.ly 8:30 A.M. 10 9 00 P M.
Saturday 9:00 A'.M. lo 6:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

WATCH REPAIRS

GREEN S
of Rahway

1501 MAIN ST
388 0318

Three Floors
Nursery Furniture j~. Edison

Lullabye Childc/4ftoVBuilttite
Bedding - Englandei.V

Sleepmaster etc
Sicycles - Rolllast &

Columbia
Furnitute - Bassett Broyhrll

& Colony
TOYS

OPEN THURS 8. FRI nights
Free Delivery & Free Set U>
Handr Charge ' GF Credit

Moving

Local • Long Distance

Why it 1$ being attacked,
Why it it growing.

Who sits on its council.
How it affects you.

FOR INFORMATION

WRITE TO -

^P.O. BOX 842

CL*ARK, N.J. 07066
P«jd lo/.by . ..
Jam«s Fttrgerold

£

FURS

FUR

COATS
Made

In

Order

• KEMODEIWC

• REPAIRING
• COLD STORAGE

RINWAY FUR SHOP
FOlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Bell Estate

REALTORS & INSURORS

BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1480 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY

GOLDBLATTS

'i<\ E . C H E R R Y S T R E E T
R A H W A Y

Kcstnarant

STORAGE
rur.r: ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

CANTON HOUSE

RESTAURANT
1540 IRVING ST.

Robert E. Brunner
Prescription Opticians

CRMiro^D
.4 No. UNIOK A V E .

- BRIDGE 2-5650

WC5TT1CLD
1 0 0 E. BR0A3 E l .

ADAMS 2 S'.C"

Joe Stalevicz, of Rahway
is a member of the Lafay-
ette College varsity baseball
team that 4B playing six
games this week In Winter
Park, Fla. The team opened
Its schedule with Rollings
College, then played Notre

Dame and Colgate in double
headers. The team will open
Its Middle Atlantic Confer-
ence schedule on Apr. 5 at
Bucknell. Stalevicz, will
open the season in the out-
field. Coach Azar said "Joe
has a strong arm and should

FOR FfilENDI,y RELIABLE SERVICE
A N D HIGH QUALITY O i l

Did 388-5100

strengthen
defense."

the outfiel

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC
.Established 1912

LOCAL AND
LON? DISTANCE
MOVING.

4T0RAGE

PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

213 South Ave., E. V Cranford .

OOR

CAR

AILING?
MEDICAR FOR
YOUR CAR AT
HENKENIUS BROS, i

Atlantic Service Center
jjjg] U. S. Highway 1, at E."Grand Avenue

IW«,f?ljlSfT'ft5j35 . RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY *"'~~

Leonard Kallsh, finlshe<
third In the New Jersey AA
One Meter diving champion
ship at the Newark Academ j
In an open meet at Ne\
Canaan, Connecticut, he wa
fourth. ,

' • * •
Ed Kennedy of Rahway ha

been appointed to the etal
of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Baseball Umpires
Richard C. Archer of thi
city is president of the fed
eratlon that has 160 mem
bers.

• * *
WANTED - Men to assis

the Recreation Departmen
with its summer baseba
program to act as manager,
and coaches. Anyone inter
ested should contact Richard
Gritschke at City Hall, room
202, or call 381-8000, ext
23-24.

• * •
Steve Varanko, Rahwa

High School senior was se
lected on the All-Watchun(
Conference team. The 6-;
player was called by forme

:Coach"~~0ave~~A~rnoT(i as tm
"best all-around player I'v(
ever had." Varanko score<
354 points f«r an average~o
16.1 for a Rahway team tha
finished fourth In the countj
on teamoffense with an aver'
age of 68.5. Steve was on
the second team of both Ne-
wark—newspapers,- Georg
Wilks was placed on the
second all-Watchung confer-
ence team with Frank Pad-
usniak of Clark. Honorable
mention was given to
Rahway's Billy Thomas and
junior Joe Dorsey, while
Eric Jann and Chet Melli o:
I Clark was also selected^
James Forsythe of Union
Catholic was selected on the
second All-Parochial team.

• * •
Did you know that the All-

State basketball player Bob
McDanlel, of Plainfield High
School, attended the Grover
Cleveland School here and
played his early basketball

the Recreation depart-
ment's programs?

• * *
Bob Lloyd, the record set-

:er basketball player atRut-
^ers University received his
|AAU card from yours truly
last week to play in the Na-

jtional AAU championship at
Denver, this week.

1 * • «
Girls from the Rahway

YMCA swimming team will
compete-.in the Central Area
YMCA championship on Sat-
urday at Silver Springs, Md.
The girls are Ellen WeiL

Varrdyrsue KapuslnskT
and Jean Zong, who finished
third in the qualifying meet
held at the RidgewoodYMCA
last Saturday. The Medley
relay team competes in the
15-17 age division, 200 yards

[class. The Rahway young-
Isters will compete against

Rohwoy News-Record/Clork Potriot

teams from Maryland, New
Jersey, Delaware, and
Pourto Rico.

• • •

Sandy Johnson, won 10th
place in the 11-12 year old
diving championship of the
Central Atlantic area meet
last Saturday.

• • •
St. Paul's rVl won 2 games

from the Second Presby-
terians and held to their
three game lead In the Wo-
men's church, bowling, lea-
gue. Other scores wereZlon
Lutherans #2 won in a sweep
•from ..Trinity Methodist, St.
Paul's §2 won two from First
Presbyterians and Osceola
won the odd game from Zion
Lutherans #1. P'

Marge McGarry had high
game of 201, Phyllis Knorr
had 189-486 set and Betty
Watson hit 180.

• • • . •

Plans are being completed
by the Recreation Depart-
ment to conduct the annual
Junior Olympics track and
field championship, the City
championships will be held
at Rahway River Park Track
on Apr. 28.

high three
3 K's hit
game.

games while the
537 for a single

at the Arthur Lr
Regional High

Tonight
Johnson ...a ^,.o«
School, an all-star amateur
boxing show will be staged
by the Knights of Columbus,
2 exciting bouts will start

at 8:30 with Golden Gloves
and AAU Champs In action.

Bowling
Jetne Hair Stylists won

their last six games and
moved into a tie with Deck-
ers for second place in the
Ladles Major League.
Michael Builders are still In
?ront following their 2-1 win
sver the Park Flying "A"
team. Dolly Merrill with 210,
(Cay Horvath 207, Rose Vogel
196, Joan Henderson 195,
Ellle Froehllch 191, Irene
Allen 185, Eileen Sharkeyl91
Carol Zak 191, 180, Liz Es-
poslto 188, Julie Crans 184;
and Phyllis Zlngg 183 were
high bowlers for the week.
High series were hltbyRose
Vogel 532, Kay Horvath 531,
3arol Zak-536^-6ottv-Me«4a

The Ninth annual Merck
Bowling tournament is under
way at the Clark Lanes. The
|tournament chairman Is Lee
Townshed, assisted by Barb-
ara Bartz, registration
chairman is Bud Cornell,
secretary DeeGalasso, Tro-
phy chairman Peg O'Connor,
scheduling chairman Don
Ward, scoring chairman
Harry Kasha, other com-
mittee members are Fred
Bartz, Hank Buczynski, Sho-
Jl Date, Bernie DIDario,
Emll Gavinskl, Butch Gocze
Tom Gutwein, Joe Hines,
Charlene Holder/ Maureen
Morris, Peter/Polito and
Lucy VeritinWrr:

Marty Cassio will com-
pete in the seventh annual
Union County Masters tour-
ney at the Palmier's Bowl-
odrome in Plainfield.

• • •
Tom Deter and AI Hodapp

led the pinners in the Senior
J e a u i R„ ...- Ttecteatlon
lanes. Deter had 702 on
games of 256-256-and 190.
Hodapp-hir-70lron 266-216
and 219. Other top scorers
were Richie Tenneson 648,
John' Matlock 663, George
Rayack 248-640, George Ma-
rut 617, Kurt Booth 247-614
Pete Zaluk 267-612, Pete
Zeleznik and Ed Murzinski
607 -SamStewart605, Marty
Cassio 603, George Gordon
611 - Warren Griffin 609;
and Charlie Harvatt 601.

* * *
Pauline Remeta with a 468

and Paul Wygovsky with 547
[had the high three games in
the St. Thomas G.C.U. mixed
league, Pauline Remeta also
had high game of 195 for the
gals, while George Torbich
lead with a 208. The team of
Marge Sabol, Nina Moscoe,
Steve Totln. Tom Kol and
Andy Meglis rolled a 2237
for high team, and high game
of 838. The high-averages
for the season as of this date
was rolled by Paul Caravella
at 173 and Pauline Remeta
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TOMS RIVER

The Brothers
BOOK and

STATIONERY SHOP
330 St. Gtorgs Avo. fftjhway

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE LINE '

•POCKET BOOKS
• MAGAZINES
• BOXED CANDY
• CHILOS BOOKS

-382--5770T

Travel

1085 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

381-0260

A COMPLETE TRAVEL
SERVICE

CRUISES-TOURS
HOTELS

ALL DOwrSTfC AND -
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

ARRANGEMENTS

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobs...at a cost less than
"do-it-yourself". ThP |pw prirac inrlnHp labor and
materials. And we promise results you can see!

INTRODUCTORY SPRING SPECIAL LAWN CONDITIONING S f t C I U

$

(for up lo 4.000 is.
ft. irts [sen ion1!

l.ooo •«. n. >!]

You Git
• SEEDING

(1 Ib. par
1.000 iq . ft.)

• FERTILIZATION
(2515-101

• POWER
AERATION

* POWER ROLL

•POWER AERATION
• POWER ROILING
• FERTILIZATION

(25-15-10)
•RES EKING ( l i b .

per 1,000 >q. ft.)
" IT WEED

JF1UB

Ed Danielczyk led the
scoring in the Intercity lea-
gue with a 667 series and a
igh of 243. The series Is

the second highest In the
loop. Joe Tomaskovich
rolled a 243-625 as the lea-
gue leading Accurate Bush-
ing won 2-1 and moved Into
a-flve-game lead over Montl-
cello Plumbers. Frank Bug-
Iovsky hit 623, Milt Crans
608, Tony Fedeli 605, Johp.
Miller 600.

* • *
Mary Jasczak rolled a 201

por the high single game in
hhe St. John Vlanney
Women's league, while Joyce
Kelliher had a 195 in the
(individual three games,

'aim's rolled a 1,501 for a

ANNUAL ^GREENSKEEPER CARE^ PROGRAM
SPRIN6 LATE SPRING

Sq.ft.
(4,000 sq. ft.

minimum)

• Power Aeration • Power Aeration
• Power Rolling • Power Rolling

. • Fertilization (25-15-IO) • Fertilization f25-15-10)
• Reseeding—1 Ib. per • Fertilization 38% UF

1,000 sq. ft. . • Weed Control
• PreEmergence Crab

Grass Control
• Spot Weed Control
• Power Aention

SUMMER
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization 38% UF
Fungus Control
Weed Control
Crab Crass. Control
Chinch Bug Control

FALL

> Power Aeration
' Power Rolling
Fertilization (25-15-10)1 Reseedlng—I Ib. per
1,000 sq.f t . or
Spot Weed Control
G'ub Prooling

Call LAWN-A-MAT In your area—any time, any day including Sundays—tor FREE
estimate and copy of bovklet. "The Secret ol Lawn Beauty." No obligation.

LAWNA-MAT
OF RAHWAY-LINDEN

J24 , Liz Esposita 509, Julie
Crans 507, Trudy Perry 505.

* * •
Kelly Movers rolled Into

fifth place In the Intercounty
Industrial league this week,
'.ed by Marty Cassio's 727
let. The 60-year old bowler
lad games of 221, 236 and
!45. Gotch Szotak had a 677
leries with a 249 game, while
ither leading scorers were

a iy fV47_ Pi-nnl- Tnhn-
lorT 240-634, Dick Masters
!46-633, Vic Cbaillet and Ed
farmlckl 629, Art Doty and

p'om Wahl 612. Miller
Masons won the odd game
From the J.P. Mlkos and in-
xeased their lead to three
tMll games over Premier Oil.

Charlie Lamperti rolled a
J30 series at the Clark Lanes
In a Union County Major Lea-
—t. Other good games were
>y-Warren Griffin 628rPhir
.'isco 626, Nick Caruso, Bob
ihreve and Mike Castaldo 613
\1 Stranich 607, Joe Benin-
ito 605.

- - • • • • • * -

Bob Strancban rolled a
53-660 set as the top pinner
i the Senior league at the
.ecreatlon lanes this week,
jeve's Amoco, led by
iharlie Harvatt's 614 cut the
sad of the Schmidt Five to
me-full game. Steve Arvay,
ir. shot. a. 652 set and Sam
ialvagglo, 611, rolled a high
icore of 268. Marty Cassio

had 646, Ed Wyckoff 628,
rank Speich 619, Phil yieco
15, Jim Coppola 606, Steve
'owanda 249-605, Bill
Ipple 604, Mike Eposito 603

jnn Fuchs 601, and Arnie
fLeone Sr. 600.

Other top scorers in the
league recently were Helen
Roediger 453, John Matuska
550. Roediger high game of
166, Bob Kovack 232, a high
;ame for the team of Deniee
abol, Elaine Sabol, Charlie

Walker, Joe Biczo, John
Fundock of 2189, while the
team of Pauline Remeta,
Betty Cluba, John Matuska,
•Jr., Ron Simko and Bob Ko-
vack hit 799. „

Betty Dltzel had a high
series of 512, with 186-187
scores and Evelyn Cammann
second with 185 and 500 ser-
ies. St. Paul's #2 and Zion
Lutherans #1 won in a sweep
while St. Paul's #1 and Se-
cond Presbyterian won the
'odd games.

* « *
Marion Spann led the high

single_game.of_the St. John!a
Vianney Women's league
with a 198, while Gertraut
Zdanowski rolled 499 for
three games, The Willow's
hit a 566 score, and the Ce-
dar's led with a three game
total of 1,526.

PRESIDENT RICHARD VOYNIK, Ralph DeMonte, Norman Goldstein and Charles
Akmakjian are pictured'above during a meeting of the Rahway Jaycees when president
Voynik paid special honor to five outstanding first year members of the chapter for
services rendered. The five honored were: Larry Murphy, chairman of Roll and
Barrell and Spoke and Spark Plug; Nicholas Mamczak, who chaired the School Budget
project; Norman Goldstein, who i6 chairman of The Teenage Safe Driving Rodeo;
Ralph DeMonte, the chapters Sergeant-at-Arms, and Charles Akmakjian, a director
in the Jaycees. In making his presentation of awards, Mr. Voynik said "these men have
shown their willingness and capability to follow the Jaycee Creed and work together
for a better Rahway. Many hours have been given to the people of Rahway by these
five Jaycees. It can only make our city a better place to live."

Indian Nine
Opens Monday
At Vets Field

Coach Earl C. Hoagland's
29th . Rahway High Schoo'
varBity baseball team wll.
open, its season on Monday
afternoon at 3:45in Veterans
Field with the Edison Tech
team of Elizabeth.

The Indians will be in
another re-building season

- • » • • •

Sideliners Will
Honor Teams At
Spring Banquet

Plans for the annual spring
banquet in honor of athletes
participating in the winter
and spring sports at Rahway
High School, were discussed
at the regular meeting of the
Sideliners held last week at
the Rahway Elks Club.

George C. Syme was
elected to fill the unexpired
term of the late Harland E.
Slsler on the Board.-of Dir-
ectors, Class of 1968.

Nicholas Delmonaco was
appointed to fill the position
oi co-chairman of the Har-
lanri F. Staler Championship

witn only tour seniors on tiie
squad with some varsity ex-
perience.
• Because of the weather,
the" team has not had much
chance to work-out and many
of the boys are being rated
on their last years play
Thus there are still man>
openings for the team from
unknown sophomores.

The seniors on the squad
at the present time are Joe
•Anderson^—*ho—played—at
short last season; pitcher-
outfielder Gary Ervick; in.
fielder Joe Flretto, an
catcher Craig Jenkins.

The juniors moving u
from Bob Bergers Jayveei
are second sackers, Jim
Drukas, Mike Kupeczka, an
Don Stugart. At third are
Stanley Klusewicz, Dennis
Sweeney and a good looking
sophomore William Will. At
first base willjje Pat Phlbin
and'a sophomore Joe VelbTti
while in the outer gardens
will be Tony Toscano, Larry
Bodine with Tommy Fitzger-
ald, who will pitch and play
In the outfield. Another pit-
cher will be Junior Mike Me
Manus.

The team will open its
Watchung conference games
with the Raiders from Scotch
Plains on Tuesday at home.

CRUSADERS OPEN
Coach Lou Pergallo's

Crusaders will open the
baseball season in this area
tomorrow afternoon at their
home field with the Kenil-
worth Bears. The team will
travel to Westfield next
Tuesday for a conference
game.

CALL US WITH
ARMED FORCES NEWS

388-0600

CLARK, RAHWAY
SPORTS SCHEDULE

Friday- Baseball-Kenilworth
at Clark

Monday-Baseball-Edlson at
Rahway

Golf-Clark at Westfield
Golf-Rahway at Springfield
Tuesday-Baseball - Scotch

Plains at Westfield
Baseball-Clark at Westfield

625 Compete

Toss Contest
Mary Ann Blackshear, of

the junior high school league
Robert Zwiebel of St.
Mary's and Ben Handy of the
Junior high leagues won the
top prize of the 11th annual
city foul shooting contest
conducted by the Rahway Re-
CTctxtion Department andcD**"
sponsored by the Mulvey-
Dltmars Post #681 and held
at the Cue Bee Club of the
Qulnn & Boden Co. Runner
up's In the Junior boys were
Charles Forgo of Roosevelt
" B " league and CharlesSur-
ber of senior high.

The preliminary contests
in the various leagues saw
625 boys and girls shoot it
out for a right to complete
[in this yearsflnals.

Finalists were Diane Sal-"
vesen, Mary Ann Blackshear
Joseph Remenar, Charles
Forgo, Dick " Frank, Brady
Davion, Russell Bolach,
Andy Prince, Donald God-
fredy, Robert Zwiebel, Alan
Zolto, Mike Kvarta, Ben
Handy, Charles Surber,
Donald Young and James
Cerbone.

All finalists received VFW
:ertlficates of participation,

and the champions and run-
ler-ups received trophy
iwards and recreation de-
lartment emblems.

The official recorders
'ere Donald Davieson,
toward Sammond and C.E.
.ecureux.

The program was under
e direction of Richard

irltschke of the recreation
lepartment staff.

Records Fall
In Recreation
Swim Meet
Seven records went down

the drain during the Recrea-
tion Department's 11th annual
swimming championship at
the YMCA pool on Easter
Monday morning.

Carol Nugey, set two new
marks in the 13-14 year old
division when she won the

Ingirls 40 yaid ,.. ...
record time of 23.3, and then
set a new mark in the 100
yard freestyle with a 1.09.2
clocking. —

Her sister Lynn scored a
double as she won the 11-12
ye_ar old division in the 20
and 40 yards. Other double
winners in 'the girls division
were Jeanne Zong, who set
a new record in the 15-18
40 yard freestyle. She also
won the 100 yard freestyle
...J'JL I * I . 1 I n— M
won 100 yard f r e y
witn a new*record ol l.u/.B.
Cheryl Carey won rwo events
while Sue Varady and Martha
Zongjset new records.

Jim Wight won three gold
medals as he won the 13-14
year old division 40 yard
freestyle, 100 yard freestyle
and he set a new standard
in the 80 yard freestyle with
a 51.5 clocking.

Other double winners were
Mark Brennan, Sean Gallag-
her and Fred Steuber.

About 60 boys arid girls
were-entered-in-the-annual
meet, sponsored by the Re-
creation Department. The
medals were presented by
Richard Gritschke, of the
recreation staff, while
Robert Polhemus, Paul Zong
Ed Carey, John Nugey and
Ray Hoagland assisted with
the meet.

Fordham
Michigan
Win Titles

The Fordham team won the
championship of the junior
high school boys basketball
league'of the Recreation De-
partment by scoring an easy
42 - 29 win over Michigan
State. The Fordham team
completed its season unde-
feated. The winners were led
by Myles'Klng with 21 points
while Clyde King had 10.
Jim Dawson hit for three-
buckets and six points. Jim
Blackshear, George Cough-
lin and Mike Ritter were
other members of the cham-
pionship squad.

Nicholas Oel.Monanco,
presented trophies to the
winning team from the Re-
creation department.

Members of the Michigan
|_Staie_team_that-had a season -

record of 9-2 were: Cordell
Green, James and Charles
Huff. George Peoples, Mar-
rill Sgromolo, Richard Jones
and Mvles Mittleman.

TEAM STANDING
"A" DIVISION

Fordham
Harvard
Princeton
Yale
Scton Hall
Rutgers

" B " DIV
Michigan State
Kentucky
Iowa
UCLA
Notre Dame
SMU

Won
10
0
5
5

•i

0
IS ION

9
6 J

5
4
4
2

Losi
C
4
5
5
6

10

1
4
5
0

6
q

The Lakes, winner of the
first round of the Recreation
Department's Grover Cleve-
land school basketball lea-
gue defeated the Royals,
second half winners, by the

.(.score of 30-24 with Brad
Coleman the leading scorer
with 14 points.

Other members of the
championship squad axe-
W d l l AWardell Armstrong, Danny
Moore, Alan Mooris, Mike
Booker, and Roosevelt Ro-
binson.

The sportsmanship award
was presented to Jeffery
Bellinger of the Royals.

In the final games of the
season the Hawks won over
:he Celtics 32-21 as Irving
Jones had 12 and Eric Iner-
sico with 10. The. Lakers
scored over the Royals 27-19

r.apraln, WariiVll
strong hit for 12 markers.

Memorial Shoot
Set For Sunday

The 25th Annual James L.
Smith Memorial Shoot, spon-
sored and conducted by the
Union County Park Commis-
sion, will be held, at the.
County Park Trap and Skeet
"rounds,__o!f___rCenihvorth..
Tvd7T~Cranford, on Sunday,

Apr. 2, at 2 p.m.
There is a 50-target event

at trap. In 1966, Dr. Ernest
Wetmore, Morristown, won
the championship by break-
ing 47 • targets. Frank
/alendo of Elizabeth was the
•unner-up with 45 broken

targets.

Award Committee.
It was reported that Waldo

E. CarkhyajBrecjiDeratlng
in the Raww.^WA.prtrlK

President Carl A. Carlson
was In charge of the meet-
ling with Herbert H. Kiehn
] serving as 3ecretary pro
Item.

GOT THE NEWS?
Call 388-0600

••»

flmcfit...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

381- 4700
SO Brunswick Automatic. Lanat

Snack Shop
tocktall LoungV

I t u p r v i f d PlayroomUP0|»

orftofor| Howling Moth»r»

BUTCH

950 St. George Ave.
Rahway
TRY

BUTCH KOWAL'S
VODKA

THE ONLY KIND
IN THE STATE

• 1/2 Gal. 7.89 • 4/5 3.19
• Qt. 3.89 •Pint 1.99
BUTCH KOWAL'S:

PRIVATE STOCK BLENDED SCOTCH
•QT. 5.49 -4/5 4,49

—Product of-5ce.knd-86-pfoof—

. J

POCKETS EMPTY

TAX TIME!
See UB soon for a tax purpose

Personal Loan. Courte»y, fast tervice!

STAIEEANK
of RAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY
f tto F«d«ra, Do«»i l Inuraacc Corp,
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Mayor Marsh
Gives Plaque
To John Serbak

Mayor John C. Marsh pre-
sented a plaque to John Ser-
bak for his outstanding ser -
vice to the children of Rail-
way at the Recreation
Department's roller skating
program held Saturday
afternoon at Franklin school.

Trophies were presented
to the many of the children
at the closing program. The
trophies were donated by the
Rahway Lions Club and Am-
orelll's Sports Shop.

Awards were presented to
the following for the most

• Improved skaters during the
year: Joanne Vollmar, Mike
Gioroud, Deborah Mlnch,
Donna Kopp, Harris Wino-
kuer, and James Wright.

Trophies were presented
to the following girls for
winning races In the first
session: Susan Lucas, Mary
Vlrostko, Deborah Gerlouski
Robert-Morris, Eddie Hudak
and Thomas Morris. The
girls who won in the second
session wereLynneSchaefer
Denlse Johnston. The boy
winners were Fred Mar-
chitto and Ricky Muzlka,

Dance trophies were pre-
sented to Theresa Knopp,
Kathleen Kopp, Sharon Eh-
resmann and Larr> Schall,
the first boy to ever win a
dance trophy since the pro-
gram started six years ago.
The program has been in
session since last Oct., with

.a registration of over 1,000
boys and girls.

Dr. Gelfond
Junior High
PTA Speaker

Who's In Command, Pa-
rent or Child?" will be the
topic of Dr. Abraham Gel-
fond, ar- a meeting=of"the
Rahway' Junior High School
Parent-Teacher Association
scheduled for Wednesday,
Apr. 5 at 8 p.m. Dr. Gelfond s
quotations are from "The
Song of Solomon" and their
application to modern day
child psychology is con-
sidered most Interesting.

Dr. Gelfond is professor of
Educational Guidance and
Psychology at Montclair
State College and has a pri-
vate practice in psychology.

Nominations for next
years' officers will be pre-
sented by Chairman Mrs.

Chad
Everett

in 'FIRST
TO FIGHT

HOTEL

be
Edward Yergalonls.

Refreshments will
served,

• The High School PTA wil
donate $25 to the American
Field Service. The high
flchool-ls-ho8t-thi8-year-to
Leiv Hov, Foreign Exchange
Student from Norway.

The PTA has announced
that It will present Its' an-
nual •$300 scholarship to
deserving student graduating
in June.

Mrs. Thomas Brown
chairman of the Membership
Committee, reported a tota
enrollment of 433 members

COLUMBIAN PUPILS
HAVE N.J. PROGRAM

Fourth Grade students
taught by Miss Rocco and
Mrs. Kearney at Columbian
School, Rahway, viewed
slides, heard recordings and
talks and viewed exhibits
depleting points of Interest
agriculture, Industry and re-
creation in New Jers'ey, at
a special program presented
at the school last week by a
representative of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany.

Top Student
In Math Test

Guy Connelly of 74-A
Wavecrest Ave., Wlnfleld.
a senior at Rahway High
School, scored top grade In
the 18th annual Mathematics
Examination Jointly spon-
sored by the Mathematical
Association of'America, the
Society of Actuaries, and
Mu Alpha Theta, .it was a
nounced this week by Miss
Marion Brokaw, math In-
structor at Rahway High
School. Volunteers from Al-
gebra II and Senior Math
classes took the 80 minute
est.

Mr. Connelly will receive
a mathematics pin bearing
the seal of the Mathemati-
cal Association of America
or his top standing In the

examination.

EFFECTIVE API
DAY OF DEPOSIT ON AIL REGUL/B?

SAYINGS ACCOUNTS OF $5.00 AND OVER

See if you're getting
the most from savings!

WHY do you save?
For "rainy days" only? To really enjoy

saving, plan for "sunny days," too.

you save?HOW do
In fits and starts? It takes steady
saving to make money grow fast.

WHAI do you save?
Large amounts.. . . when you can? Small
-S-UTOS—ioved ieyuluily udd up 16 mbrel

Rahway High
Issues Spring
Sports Schedule

VARSITY BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

April

May

3 Edison
4 Scotch Plains
7 Berkeley

11 SprineHeld
13 Roselle Cath.
14 plngry
18 Cranford
21 Berkeley
25 Hillside
27 Kcnilworth
28 Clark
2 Westfleld
3 Union Cath.
3 Hillside
9 Linden

12 Scotch Plains
16 Clark
19 Westrield
23 Cranford
23 Springfield .

Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away

Earl C. Hoagland, Coach

==TE.NNlS7SCHEDtLE

April 11 Linden
14 rranfnrri

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

March 14
JAMES, Harry and Sharon,
896 Main St., Rahway, a girl
ROBERTS, George and Suz-
.anne, 1416 EsterErook Ave.,
Rahway, a boy

March 15
TAYLOR, Nelson and Vera,
61 Ridge Rd.,» Clark, a girl

March 16
VALLIERE, Edward and
Helen, 44 Liberty St., Clark,
a boy
CANNILLO, EmllioandEve-
lyn,' 63 Liberty St., Clark,
a boy

• March 18
STE1GNINGA, Albert and
Patricia, 20 Washington St.,

^ I k f a

May
28
2
5

19 Westfleld
21 Berkeley
23 Scotch plains

jelferson
Cranford
Linden

9 Scotch Plains
17 Roselle
19 Springfield
22 Clark
23 Hillside
31 County Tourn.

Away
-Avsas.
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Awa>

Gerry Tertzagian, Coach

RAHWAY HIGH
TRACK SCHEDULE

April 11 Edison
14 Berkeley
18 Linden
21 Westfield
25 Couny Relays
28 Union Cath.

.May 2 Jefferson
4 Cranford
9 Springfield

±3—County
16 Clark
18 Watchung Conr.
23 Hillside
26 Kenllworth

~29~5coicirplafiis~
June 3 State Meet

Home
Away

ClifGilchrest. Coach

Contest For,
lun jor jen ior

iqh Schools
The Union County Chap-

ter of the WCTU Is spon-
soring an essay contest for
students in public and pri-
vate Junior and senior nigh
schools.

Topics: "Alcohol and Saf-
t y " - Junior High Schools,

"AlcohoLand Social Respon-
sibility" - Senior High
Schools.

The deadline for these e s -
says is Apr. 15 - please
contact Mrs. Joseph Tunner,
2 Stratford Ter., Cranford,
Mrs. Charles Ames, 66Ver-
non Ave., Colonla, or Mrs.
William Greenig, 979 Ham-
ilton St., Rahway, for
detailed Information.

7y^
NOVELLO, Anthony and
Margaret, 213 Lexington
_BlYd.,__Clark,-a_boy

March 19
MALLUE, Robert and Eup-
hema, 310 Concord St., Rah-
way, a girl
WALINSKI, E.C. and Susan,
160 Arthur Ave., Rahway, a
girl

March 20
RUSH, Kenneth and Sandra
Kay, 189 West Main St., Rah-
way, a boy

March 22
WITTKE, Robert and Barb-
ara, 647 Jefferson Ave.,
Rahway, a girl

March 23
KINARD, Kenneth and Jac-
queline, 1104 Fulton St., Rah-
way, a boy

Boy, Girl Share
Honors For Best
Cake In lontest

Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home Diane Colbert and Ron
Away jSmith_raok_flrflLand_8.econd

prizes for baking the best
cake In a recent contest
conducted for Rahway High
School students enrolled In
the large Quantity Chef's
Course.

The clasB is a pilot pro?
gram which is supported by
the Federal Government.
Each class member sub-
mitted a recipe of his choice
to be baked'and decorated.
A score card was devised
by the class for judging.
Evaluation was based on the
outside and Inside appear-
ance of the cake and the stu-
dents' originality and crea-
tivity In presenting the com-
pleted product.

Students of the class
selected Mrs. Jeanette
Bruce, a secretary and Miss
Barbara_L,owneyand-Eman-
uel Zuber, teachers as con-
test judges. After sampling
each cake, the judges sel-
ected the winners.

All of the class members
showed much interest and
enthusiasm in the project and
are now eagerly awaiting
the outcome of a bake-off
in which first and second
prize winners from each of
the classes will participate.

Camper Reunion
For Girl Scouts
Se\ For April 1

Rain or shine, A Girl Scout
campere reunion will be held
In Merrill Park, Uelln, on
Saturday, Apr. 1 from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Scouts'who attended
Camp Chlckagaml, the es-
tablished camp operated by
Crossroads Girl Scout Coun-
cil in Palisades Interstate
Park, N.Y. will meet for a
day of songs, skits, games
and fun.

The purpose of the reunion
is to renew friendships and
to stimulate Interest In the
coming summer camping
season.

Girls will bring their lun-
ches and sit with the same
units to which they were
assigned while at camp,
Punch and cookies will be
served.

The committee ,ln charge
of the arrangements are
Mrs. Laurence DeMaio,
Colonia;_MrB._MelylrLJiaw«
fclnson, AveneT; and Mrs.
Holger Berthelson, Iselln.

TRAININGSESSI_ONS
Oh Apr. 6 and 13 the train-

ing commltteeof Crossroads
Girl .Scout-Council will con-
duct two of three training
sessions for leaders of
Brownie and Junior troops
at Grace Lutheran Church,
600 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Amboy, from 9:30 to
3 p.m. These dates supplant
the original Apr. S and 12.

The committee announces
that baby sitting will be sup-
plied for a nominal fee.
Children should be re-
gistered separately. Lead-
ers ' will bring a lunch and
a beverage will be provided.
• Mrs. Robert Williams,
Fords, training chairman,
explained that the third sess-
ion will be an outdoor day
conducted on\Apr. 15 from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at a site
:o be chosen by the group.

Mrs. Aloyslus Hospodar,
Fords, and Mrs. warren
Holm, Metuchen, will con-
duct the sessions. '

The Oleyar Music Studio
at 141 Valley Rd., Clark,
was established in 1962 by
Frank /Oleyar who has seven
teachers assisting him in
Instructing students on the
guitar, piano, accordlan,
drums, Cordodox banjo, bass
clarlent, sax and the like
and featuring « band program
where his pupils can learn to
double on Instruments and
entertain others. These units
have- played for the Cub
Scouts, Blue and Gold Din-
ners, Knights of Columbus

hristmas Party and affairs
of the same ilk giving the
pupils public appearance and

alning poise in playing be-
fore groups.

Kitchen Designs at 23
Westfield Ave., Clark, owned
by Louis Lowrey.and estab-
lished these last five years
sngages In the design and
construction of top - fllte
modern kitchens for homes.
Featuring Quaker Made, kit-
chen equipment and spec-
ialist In Formica installa-
tion, Mr. Lowrey's senti-
ments are expressed thualy:
"There Is hardly \nything1

in the world that sofneone
annot make a little worse

and sell a little cheaper

BART'S TV SERVICE MAKE POINT

IN SERVING THEIR ONLY

CONCERN • THEIR PATRONS
RENAISSANCE ART
PROGRAM APRIL 5

Renaissance painting and
hlstory-wlll-be-eoinbmetHn
a taped lecture with slides
at 9:45 a.m. on Wednesday,
Apr. 5, in the Wateunk Room
of the Westfteld Public
Library.

Narration Is by two auth-
orities on the Renaissance,
both former Smith College
professors. Miss Leona Ga-
bel i s professor emeritus of
hlBto"ry~and Mrs. Ruth'Ken-
nedy professor emeritus of
art. The double program will
cover "The Renaissance and
the Papacy" and "How the
Popes Encouraged Artists.

Sponsored by the Plain-
field - Westfleld Smith Col-'
lege Club, the program wllli
be open to the public without
charge, according to Mrs.
Richard E. Freeman^ of
Westfield, Club President.

U.N. DEBATE
"United Nations: Hope for

Peace or Communist Instru-
ment?" will be the topic of
a debate sponsored by the
Union County Open Forum,
Inc. on Mar. 31, 8:30 p.m. at
the Thomas A. Edison Jun-
ior High School, Rahway Ave.
Westfield. The public Is In-
vited.

RIGHT JOB RIGHT PRICE
ION HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Yes, the answer to successful saving is to set an amount-

you can sensibly spore . . . deposit at least that much regu-

larly (every payday , for instance) . . . and save for pleasure

as well as protection. Then, see how our liberal interest

helps your money grow. Start soon!

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
ON REGULAR
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

"PER
ANNUM
ON 6-MONTH
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Savings Institution

wnm sntsr, RAHWAY/N. J

8«rvli>g-R«hwty «nd Adjolnlnt Communities for IIS Veara
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

3 HIKES SCHEDULED
The program committee of

the Union County Hiking Club
has scheduled three hikes for
its members and guests for
the weekend of Saturday,
Apr. l,v and Sunday, Apr. 2.
Information concerning the
hikes can be had by calling
the •recreation department of

ADD
MORE

ROOMS

BATHROOM
MODERNIZING

the Union County Far* (Jom-
mlsslon. fO« HUENOCT UUAIU tttvici

AND HKJH QUALITY Oil

Did! 388-5W
I CANNEL

ALTERATIONSENCLOSE
PORCHES TO LET—OUT Of CITY TO LET—OUT OF CITY

REPAIRS

FOR YOUR FIREPLACE
IN 100 Ik. BAGS

W. will DELIVER In
QUANTITIES •« H TOM

FINISHED ATTIC HOLLYWOOD KITCHENS FIREPLACE WOOD
PRESTO-LOGS

..4-FULL LINEOFr
FIREPLACE TOOLS
AND ACCESSORIES

HO
MONEY
DiWN

/one
to mve
YEARS
TO PAY

COLD MIDALUON TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

featuring
5LECTRIC

TRACTION SAND
IN SO LB.BAGS

• Roofing (all typ««) • Kitchens Mod«rn- • Moionry
• Siding (all typ««) tz*d • Attic Convwtlom

• Brick Work •Bathroom. • Slot. Roof Rtp air»

• LtaUn&Gutt t r * • Alurotiont • Porch Enclotur**

• Boscmmti R«- • Carp«nt«r Rtpalri . G.n.rol Raooiri

mod»l«d .

AlurnlminTSldlng " 7 ColoT. Liftt lm. Job DiitoneVNonO
FINANCING ARRANCfO IN YOUR HOME - NO SALESMAN • GUARANTEED WORK

ANDERSON Construction Co.

TRADE TOPICS
OLEYAR MUSIC STUDIO FEATURE
ALL INSTRUMENTS WITH
COMPETANT JNSTRUCTION
AND ADDED SERVICES

Repairs, sales at rental
basis to start and a stock
of accessories are all avail-
able here and various plans
are made to make the owning
of an Instrument easy. Mr,
Oleyar's wife Ann assists as
does his daughter Patricia,
19, who la working for the
Es so Research at Florham
Park, In keeping records and
taking care of appointments.
A son .Gary, adept on ac-.
cordlan and guitar also lends
a hand. Mr. Tom Harzula,
guitar instructor also helps
when Mr. Oleyar is on bus-
iness on the outside. The
Oleyars are residents of
Clark.

KITCHEN DESIGNS FEATURE

QUALITY KITCHEN REMODELING

AND EXPERT DESIGN
and the people who consider
price along are this man's
lawful prey and bitterness
of poor quality remains.long
after the sweetness of low
Price is forgotten!"

Mr. Lowrey's wife Eliza-
beth designs and keeps the
office records for Mr. Low-
ery and they reside in Rah-
way and have two married
daughters. Hours from 9-5

\and 7-9 Mondays thru Fri-
days. Saturdays from 9-6
p.m.

Bart's T.V. Service at
2481 Vaux Hall Rd., Union,
established Jfonl4_yearajuid.
headed by its owner William
Bart Fay, feature expert
T.V. Sales and Service with
auto radio and general radio
repair services. Exper-
ienced for 20 odd years In
this electronic field Mr.
Fay's main concern is his
service to his customers
realizing that they are his
Met concern and h l l l

lihood is gained by ; giving
his patrons a really compe-
tant and prompt service when

they call.
Mrs. Carol Bart Fay as-

sists- as-Secretary-for her
husband while Mr. Elmer
V. Zelko Is a business con-
sultant. Bob Van Toorn, and
Jim Campltelll are reliable
assistants in keeping the pat-
rons of Bart's T.V. Service
from any Unnecessary de-
lays in getting service. Mr.
•Bart Fay is a member of
the Electronic Guild State

"Association &ftn the «MCA
of Union. For expert Bart
Fay service call 686-5205.

Women Voters
Invite Mayors
To Convention

John W. McCaffrey, pres-
ident of the New Jersey Con-
ference of Mayors, and
Mayors from more than 100
New Jersey communities
where there are chapters of
the League of Women Vot-
ers, are being invited as
honored guests to the banquet
when the League has its
37th Convention next month.
The Convention will be held
at the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic
City, Apr. 18-20. The theme
of the Convention this year
Is "Community •Closeup"
and focuses attention upon
local government throughout^
the State.

Mrs. Samuel Lease, pro- .
sldent of the Linden League
of Women Voters, said that
Mayor John T. Gregorlo of.
Linden - and Mayor John C.
Marsh of Rahway have been
Invited as guests of the Lin-

-den-Leaguei— : r~
The banquet on Apr.. 19,

will feature as guest speaker
-William - J,D. Boyd, Senior
Associate >of the National
Municipal League, who will
discuss - Local Government
in New Jersey. A leading
expert in this field, Mr.
Boyd is also well known
as a consultant, writer and
lecturer on the subject of
legislative reapportlonment.

The Mayors will be hosted
at a reception preCeeding the
banquet, and will be seated*
with delegates from their
community. Linden dele-'
gates will be Mrs. Douglas'
Woodward, Mrs. Walter
Pryga and Mrs. Lease.

The Convention will fea-
ture exhibits and displays
by local Leagues about their
activities in the community.
Numerous League publica-
tions about town government
schools, and libraries will
be available; \

The main business of the
Convention is the adoption of
a "Program of study and
aeflnn nn tfpma nf St-nrpgnv.

- • ' t
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New Business Administrator

Gets Aquainted At City Hall

• • * - • '

ernment to which the
Leagues In New Jersey will
devote their attention during
the next two years. Substan-
tial debate and deliberation
usually preceeds the vote on
Program.

BERNIE^S MARKET FEATURE FRESH
CUXPRIME MEATS AND QUALITY;

FROZEN & CANNED FOODS

Bernle's Market at 227
3rd St., Elizabeth, between
Bond and Pine Streets, owned
by Bernle Martin has been
established here for the past
three and a half years where
Mr. Martin grew up in this
business learning It from his
uncle Osckar Damlch and
specializing in prime cut
fresh- quality, meats^emcked
specialities, home - made

kielbasl and quality branded
, frozen and canned foods. Hla
meats are cut to his pat-
rons desires. Living In
Metuchen with his wife
Marga and daughter Klrster
who attends Rutgers in Ne-
wark and is 22, she helps
her Dad on Fridays in the

. store where the hours .are
from 7-6 on weekdays and
untir7 p.m. Saturdays.

CALL ANY TIMt -
Ask for BOB- 672 3424

Eves - 376-5083

LUMBER & COAL CO.
500 NORTH AVC. «„

CRANFORD
At Ptrkwty Exit 137 , .
,.3123 A*>l.

• • *

Fill '''if Cn'al ffirt nth
LeMfh Prtrr.lumAMhracilt

NUT or STOVE
2 3 W TON

PI A CO«(k -$21.95
—W0,5tt

P
Premium 0 i ' .

Notionol Brand, 24-hr.
service on a//,

makes of burners.
For Fast Service Just

give us a call.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDIN, N4.

HU 6-2726
HU 6*0089

OIIIICTIONSi From Nawork, Elltotxth and Niw York orto:
|Routi I lo Eo»t Grand hit., Rohwoy. Turn riahfond p'ccwd
>3 blockt ts Grond Vlllagt. From Woodbrldat arto: Si. Giorgt

IS Wlir Grand AVi.','RBhway. I urn ngnt-ond procita
9 block! to Grand,Vlllog* (2nd traffic light'.

Climbing to City Hall's
penthouse art center, meet-
ing the employees in all city
departments, and "getting
.his feet wet' on some of the
problems and concerns of
Rahway, mean a busy week
as our new Business Admin-
istrator assumes office.-

A tall, handsome man
who's just a bit brusque—
Sidney H. Stone, an Eliza-
beth resident, brings to Rah-
way a background of expert

"fence In Doth private indus-
try and government" admin-
istration— tempered by ser-
vice as ait elected oificlalf

The former partner in a

position as head of purchas-
ing for Paramu8, an aggre-
ssive community to the north
which is comparable to Rah-
way in population but la a l -
most three times as large
geographically. Paramus, at
the crossroads of many N.J.
highways, has become a ma-
jor shopping center.

With Railway's present
concern about shopping cen-
ters, redevelopment and

j?arjdng_p_r.oblemfl... the_new.
admihistratdr's experience
should come in handy.

Although he was under-
standably reluctant to dis-
cuss any specific plans for

photographic salee.and.pro- changing present policies.
cessing company, Mr. Stone
served for seven years as a
Democratic councilman in
Elizabeth. The last two years
he was president of the Coun-
cil. Following the adoption
of a new. form of government
for the city, Mr. Stone re-
signed his Council post to
head the Elizabeth pur-
chasing department. He e s -
tablished the -first centra-
lized purchasing program

- for Union County towns. In
1964 he was appointed act-
ing business administrator
for Elizabeth, but with the
election of Thomas Dunn as
Mayor he returned to his post
as head of purchasing. In
1965, Mr. Stone accepted a

the veteran administrator
did emphasize that "gradu-
ally" he hopes to establish a
centralized purchasing sys -
tem- for the city. He indica-
ted that the savings Involved
can be quite extensive when
purchasing for city buildings
and equipment is combined.
Mr. Sfone indicated that the
library and Board of Educa-
tion" would be invited" to
participate in the combined
purchashing program. Al-
though the hot weather seems
to be here to stay, the new'
city official is already at
work checking Into the costs
of fuel oil for possible com-
bined purchase bids In the
fall. •

City Pays Tribute
To Former Fire Chief

Obituaries
Page two.

continued on

Residents .Discuss
Poverty Program

Representatives of var-
ious Rahway- organizations
met at rhp h.pjme, nf'**»•''

Rahway's—city-buildings—
were draped in black this
week in tribute to the mem-
ory- of former Fire "Chief-
Harold C. Schweitzer.

Harold C. Schweitzer, Sr.,
64, of 848 Westfleld Ave.,
Rahway, who retired Jan. 1
as Director and Acting Chief
of the Rahway Fire Depart-
ment after 41 years of s er -
vice, died Thursday in Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

The funeral was held on
Monday from the Thomas F.
Higgins' Sons Funeral Home
1116 Bryant St. A Solemn

| - , -High Mass of Requiem was
celebrated at St. Mary's
Church and. Interment was
In St. Mary's Cemetery. The
pallbearers were Chief
George Link, Captain An-

tudolpn Hawkins, 1640 Col-
umbus PI., to discuss the
ways and means of expand-
ing the town's role in the
Union County Anti-Poverty
Council.

Poverty was discussed not
only in economic terms but
also in communication and
imagination. Carl Seib, as-
sistant director of the Anti-
Poverty -Coimcll, informed
the^ group on the role played

"by^the Office of Economic
Opportunity in the county
program.

Stanley Kobal" of the Jay-
cees was asked to chair a
steering committee. Elected
to the nominating committee
were: John Holt, President
of Rahway's Council of Chur-
ches; Mrs. Helen Basker-
ville, neighborhood aide;
Wilbur Hooper, Neighbor-
hood Improvement Associa-
tion; Rev. Richard Streeter,
Pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church; and Char-
les Brown, Voters Independ-
ent Political Club.

The next meeting will be
held at the Second Presby-
terian Church, 1221 New
Brunswick Ave., Monday at
8 p.m. Interested parties are
invited to attend.

RAHWAY Public Library

Rahway, K. •3', 0 7 ^ 5
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Party Allegiance Rules

Council's Votes, Marsh Charges
Rahway Mayor John C.

Marsh said in a statement
issued this week that the
City Council must "make a
reappraisal and a resta te-

«ment of its purpose if it is
to serve its true role as a
municipal legislative body."

The Mayor charged that
"petty politics have become
a way of life and a prime
iiiutive~in~ffie" voting on the
City's programs."

Voting records in the first
three months have raruly
varied from the party line.
Mayor Marsh's statement
was an apparent reference
to what he termed'parlimen-
tary maneuvering in a scries
of special meetings which
has resulted in a delay"
in adopting his reorganiza-
ipJL_oLsJ.ty_JQli£_an!cLoifices.—

"The campaign is over,"
Marsh declared. "We have

GETTING AQUAINTEb with City Hall qnd some of the peop/e who use it, Rahway's new busi-
ness administrator, Sidney H. Stone, trooped all the way up to the third floor of the building to
see o ceramics class in action during his first week on the job here. Mary Ellen Le Glise. 10.
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Le Glise of 9/2 Riffle Ave., shows the new business administrator
the fine points of finishing a glass she made in City Hall's penthouse workshop. Mary Ellen, a
fifth grade student at St. Mary's has been doing ceramics work there for about four years.

Rahway Jaycees
Conducting Auto
Safety Campaign

Rahway teenagers will
have an opportunity to de-
monstrate their all-around-
driving knowledge and ability
in a Safe Driving Auto Road-
e-o competition to determine
the City's safest and most

IN THE MIDDLE OF THINGS
Do you think it 's fair to have money taken from your

paycheck every week to be used to pay other people while
they're on strike? '.

Well, apparently Governor Hughes and the Democratic
majority do.

S-400 is a bi l l which provides that after t^e" sixth week
of o strike, strikers would receive unemployment benefits.
This means that $62 a week wi l l be paid to every striking
employee for as long as the strike lasts. And where wi l l
the money come from? From YOUR unemployment fund. •
The money you pay each week wi l l be increased by 20%
in order to pay thosje on strike. There's serious concern
that if the bi l l is allowed to pass the Assembly - even

%.raising your unernploy'iftent payments by 20% won't be
nearly enough to cove/1 the costs. Substantial hikes in
your payments wi l l be required.

The Governor and members of the Senate thought so
little of the opinions of the workers of New Jersey that
the Senate introduced, discussed and passed this bi l l -
all in one day. This sort of emergency operation is seldom
used — and using these tactics on legislation which so
seriously affect each of us is almost unheard of.

The loud public outcry which followed passage of the
"bHHrrthe~Senafe""h"ds"forced fHe members of the Assembly

to fake notice. Public hearings on the bill are set for
today. And we hope the-legislators listen to the objec-
tions which wi l l be raised.

This legislation, in effect, destroys collective bar-
gaining in New Jersey. It means that every strike which
lasts longer than six weeks wil l be subsidized — and
you and I are going to be paying the money to support the
strikers.

which provides medical help for refugees from Viefnam
and Hong Kong. For more info on the show, why not call
Dick Applebnugli or332^3461 or Lorry Murphy at i

Would you believe that campaign time is almost here
again?

Rahway is really in the news this year with Republi-
can Herb Kiehn selected this week for a GOP Assembly
nomination. It's expected that County Democratic Chair-
man Jim Kinneally w i l l be on the campaign trail as a
Democratic Senate candidate this fall and that incumbent
Assemblyman Robert Henderson wi l l have the party's
nod in another Assembly bid.

Vfi: ftie/~locai level, we understand' that William Rack,
Thomas Fruda, John Sleckman, John Glassett and Edward
Mueller have thrown their hats into the ring for the Demo-
cratic nod for the Second Ward Council seat left vacant
by the election of John Marsh. Prospective Democratic
candidates will be interviewed on Apr. 10 and those in-
terested in running for the seat should contact city chair-
man Phil Carr or members of the nominating committee.

On the GOP side, we Hear that supporters_cire^^[ready_
" hard~af~worlTto elect appointed Republican Councilman
Menotti Lombardi to the Second Ward seat.

Ted Mock may not be there — b u t i t 's certainly going
to be a great Amateur Hour. The Rahway Jaycees have
gotten a lot of response on contestants for their Apr. ?8~
Amateur Hour, which wi l l be held at the Junior High audi-
torium. Proceeds wil l be donated to Project Concern,

Among the main points expected to bring forth a lot of

discussion atnext week's Council meeting is the proposed

law department for the City of Rahway. If you are interest-

ed in what the specifics of the new department will be —

or to get the information on other matters of local import-

ance — why not plan to attend the meeting?

The next Council meeting will be Apr. 12 at 8 p.m. in

the Council Chambers.

.__ -Hove-you ordered your-v-Gamelot"-record~yet? We hope
the record of the Rahway High School Production sells a
million copies. Better get yours now.

skillful young drivers . .
The contest will be con-

ducted Saturday, Apr. 22,
1967, by the Rahway Jay-
cees, with new 1967 Mer-
cury's donated by Rahway
Motor Car Co., St. George
Ave., Rahway. In case of bad
weather, the contest will be
held the following day, Sun-
day, Apr. 23, 1967.

The high-scoring boy and
girl drivers will win an
award and the right to com-
pete against other local con-
resr winners ar the state—
Road-e-o finals in West-
field on May 6. Second and
third place winners will r e -
ceive a certificate respecti-

.. vely.
The state champion will

represent New Jersey at the
. National Jaycee Safe Driv-

ing Auto Road-e-o Finals at
the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor. At stake will be
$4,000 in college scholar-
ships, a 1968 Comet Cyclone

C convertible or Hardtop, or
all new Mercury Cougar; and
Ih&.nppnrrimiry to tOuf tho •
United States as a Youjh
Safety Spokesman for Lin-
coln - Mercury Division of
Ford Motor Company.

Any boy or girl who has a
, drivers license and has not

yet reached 19 before Aug. 11
is eligible to participate.
Contestants must not have
committed a traffic viola-
tion during the preceeding
.six months or have an of-
fense^pending.

The ~Safe Driving Auto
Road-e-o competition con-
sists of a comprehensive

made every effort to comply
v.-itfithe wishes and requests
of Democratic councilmen
in the hope that ourgestures
would build a foundation for
bi-pa'rtisan action. Instead,
we have - _<--ived no cooper-

a t ion , (i ne second reading
of the .Municipal budget, it
was explained that a strong
ptrssib+1-rt}—trtrsred Thar-we—
would be able LO hold the line
or perhaps even reduce
taxes, All of their questions
were answered by a metic-
ulous: examination of every
budget item. Hut wh.cn it
came to a vote, the result
went along--straight pr.rty
lines. „... .

Mayor Marsh stated,
"Councilmen C'rowell and
1'itchell were against eli-
minating jobs. Are they more
concerned about friendships
and private allegiances than
about iax waste. Councilman
Kinnually was "concerned"
about the use u! the Water
Department surplus in what
he later characterized as a
self-sustaining department:
But, in fact, do we need a
surplus of a quarter of a
million dollars in a self-
sustaining d e p a r t m e n t ?
Councilman McDamel did not
offer his reason, lie merely
voted against i t ."

"Every councilman has
both the "right and the obli-
gation to vote for or against
iru:—program.—fekH—anyone
who looks over the vote
breakdown of this council
would have to be suffering
from delusions of grandeur
to believe that there has.
been an nonett effort on
behalf of the citizens. Al-
most every-vote nas follow-
ed strict party lines. I ask
the council where their true
allegiance lies, is- i t first
to the party and second to
the citizenry?"

"Lot me make it perfectly
c lear , " said Marsh, "that

. rvrry.
low his conscience in vot-
ing. However, 1 urpt them
to think not about parts, but
about the people not of the
{l cxtelection, but of the next

Rotary Club Forrns^New Youth Group
A new youth organization

known as the Interact Club
of. Rahway was chartered
recently by Steve Bumball

ac Rotary Club
of Rahway.

Interact clubs are being

an opportunity for outstand-
ing male secondary school
students to work together
in a world fellowship dedi-
cated to service ana inter-"
national understanding. At
the present time there are

organized by Rofflry -Ciubft.-. -i?{CjCer^J«n«5Ci»scaccclubs
all over the world at "the In 58 countries on six con-
rate of almost two a day. tlnente. . '
Their purpose i s to provide The newly elected officers

of the Interact Club of Rah-
way are Mark Brighouse,
president; Mike Holis, qec-
retary; Joe Skupien, vice
president; and Dennis Gyma
treasurer. The other charter
members are.- Steven Camp-
bell; Thomas Schaeffer, Ho-
ward Karmel, Andrew Ras-
mussen, Ed Hendlo witch,
Ronald Slmko, Russell Cur-

ran, James McMlchael,
Charles Fleiechman, Stuart
Caldwell, Michael Holencsak,
Steven Stauish and Clifford
Thomas.

These students were cho-
sen because of their demon-
strated qualities -of char-

-aoter and leadership p
tial, as well as for super-

Rahway Girl May Be
Next Miss America

ory't Inttnet&ub-art f>Mndrnyrteft-to right) Marc-Brigbous*. prts
(djMIj Hll d J Ski i id

^ E W Q g g / C g f t S o f t<r» R o t o y t Inttnet&ubart f > M n d r n y r t e f t t o g ) MaBigbou. p
dent; Dennis Gyma, treasurer; (seatedj-MIjte Hollc, secretary; ond Joe Skupien, vice president.

ior achievement in academic
.and excrarf'jsjicular activ-

ities.''As members of an
Interact club, they will
engage in projects designed
to serve their school and
community and t6 promote
international understanding.
Projects planned for the first
year are a memorial dance
a Jelly. apple sale, a car
wash, and_a_bari5Lconce

Heading the Rotary advis-
ory committee for the Inter-
act̂  club is_Gordpn_JHacrJ5_
assisted by Herb Gorbunoff
and Al Medvigy.

According to Rotary Club
President Steve Bumball, the
Interact program. stresses
working with not for youth.
He emphasized that the In-
"teract club will not replace
the other youth service pro-
jects of the Rotary club.

The formal inauguration
of the new club took place
at the Trinity Methodist
Church at a regular meeting
of the Rotary_ Club. The_

TR'O tary member s •fiearff'tilks
from the Interact officers
and then the combined group
was addressed by Paul R.
Cheeebro, Rotary district
chairman of Interact and
Headmaster of Hun School,
Princeton.
rGtojftpz-—mertber—pins-:

' were presented to the mem-'
-berarby-Mr. Harxlut
act Advisory chairman;

form a Hawaiian "Maraea"

written examination on rules
of the road and a series of
bebind-the-wheel tests over
a difficult obstacle course.

Last year's National Jay-
cee Safe Driving Auto Road-
e-o, which attracted some
350,000 contestants from
2,300 communities, was won
by Terry Hall from Deland,
Florida. More than 3 million
teenagers have competed in
the Road-e-o since it was
begun in 1952 by the Jaycees.

It is co-sponsored nation-
ally by the U.S. Jaycees and
Lincoln-Mercury Division.

The-Chairman of this pro-
gram, Norman Goldstein,
has announced that entry
forms will be available with-
in the next few days. For
further information, or for
entry requirements, please
call John Conway at 3S8-
6488 - Rahway, give -name,
address, age and you will be
contacted by the Jaycees.

Other members of Mr.
Goldstein's committee

genqra'tlc5h"."::'.rrtot"bf who will
get credit for progress, but
of the need for progress . "

"This is what separates
dedicated statesmen from
short - sighted politicians.
Naturally any effort to 'de-

__ernph3size_politics_will—bo-
branded as naive. But if
nobility of purpose is naive,"
declared Mayor Marsh,
"then let 's be- naive." '•

C O C N C I L T O Mi-:r.-:Tv
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12

The next regular meeting
of the Rahway Common
Council will be held in City
Hall, Campbell St., at 8p.m.
Apr. 12. The public is wel-
come to hear the proceed-
ings and to be heard at the-
proper time during the meet-
ing.

EDUCATION BOARD
MEEIS APRIL 19

The next public meeting
of the Rahway Board of Edu-
cation will be held in the
Roosevelt School Auditor-
ium on Wednesday, Apr. 19,
starting at 7:55 p.m. The
public is urged to attend.

in the pageant.
A busy miss, "Kathy" en-

joys watewkJng, swimming,
boatingVtttcagbnning, sewing
and ice skating.

L.onraa Yauch, David Gold-
stein, Alan Krebs, Dick Rud-
dy, Charles Akmakjian and.
the aforementioned Mr. Con-
way.

'ON A CLEAR DAY"
Linda Lavin, who is cur-

rently co-starring with Don
Eranckr, and Nolan Van Way
in "On A Clear Day" a't

is an.
Playhouse,

exercise-to-kcep-fit
girl, who faithfully indulges
dally in caie'sthenics, therr
can only he demonstrate-J
not explained.

Congratulations are cer-
tainly in store for Rahway's
entry in a future Miss Am-
erica contest.

Miss Kathryn Mary Mur-
phy (do you think it was the
luck o' the Irish?) of 244
West Lake Ave., Rahway, i s
a finalist in the Miss Union
County Pageant, to' be pre-
sented Apr. 15 at 8 p.m.

_at_the-Scotch-Plains—Fan
wood High School Auditor-
ium.

Kathryn attends Montclalx •
State College where she is a
member of the modern dance
group and the chorus. She
has received a merit certl-

_fj.cate_from the Rahway Wo-
rneri'e Club for having main-
tained a yearly scholasilc i
average ofover87. "Kathy",
a talented dancer, will per-

TOO MUCH HELP In packing her bag doesn't tot<ier Senior scout Noncy Q'-Gonnor of Rohvmv.
~r{<:enltr) of troop-45*) ul ull.' She's /usr'flS~a7fx/oljs~cis her troopmates ft. to r.) Sharon DcRiggi,

Rahwoy; Jane Kiernan, Clark: Marge Walbum. ond Joanne_Hennessey_,_tioth^oLRahway^to^get
—going- to the Senlori3lrl~SZoul^Con!erence, wftich will be held at the Pocono Manor Inn in

Pennsylvania this weekend. Crossroad Council troops from Rahway participating are Mrs. John '
Hennessey's 459; Mrs. Frank Irwin's 49; and Miss A.M. Rohanic's 380. \


